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things must end
We are resigned to

that we must take
, u:ition alone, and that

Top Advertising Results
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companion. We sur-
I1(|n ourselves passively to the

L o u (Hut we win have a good

linK i'1

Ks before schools closed,
imilli five us definite notice

!,(. is not to be counted In
;l aiinn plans. He bluntly
,, tliat he had other plans
,<„miner and strewed the

r, ,|,,it he a 16 years and
Llir nmiitJis old and we.should

m realize that he

for
Attendance Ot 4 Streets: Awards

Delayed Until Monday

has
up.

l,n

p.isi years, the planning
, ,ir ,1 vacation was as much
,. ,i vacation itself. In se-

;., ;i vacation spot, Junior
• ijipcrmost in our mind. If
;lli fun. our vacation holl-
,:1., written down M a per-
..inxess. We were satisfied
„ ;,;vny from the regular
, MI on the veranda and
:i nie people come and go.

NO SUMMER RKCF.SS: There wll be a ureat activity rifht through the summer at St. Joseph's, be-
causr for the next, school season the parochial school expects a record enrollment. Here shown map-
pine Plans fnr the school are left to right; Rev. Aloyslus M. Bnland, OS1M, cunitc; Rev. Louis M.
Cortney. OSM pastor and spiritual director of the school and Rev. Joseph M. Mulroy, OSM. curate.

U.S.M.R. Awards St. Joseph 's Teachers Inspect
36 Service Pins Sees R e c o r d ' Westvaco Plant

i

Enrollment

plans, he »ald, included
:.r,: a job for the summer
Mv:na enough money to
, r;u when he reaches hU

I,:/, ii;;iiiday next March. Sure
, i.: h. a few dajp before
,.,iis closed, Junior an-
i.-rii that he had found a
;i,i\:nz $16.50 a week and
;• liirouuh his own cnter-
• ,md initiative,

> • •

, had to admit that he had
vtter than we could do

:.;in in quest of a Job. We
pqii;i"ri of several business

r.- In some, we were told
:t v.is too late, that needed

Cp «.is already engaged. In
•\f were Riven hope that

re was any Opening,,. Jun-
iniri be given cbnsldera-

iu reality a close scru-
vr find that Junior Is not
ptc-.ss as we thought htm

b> We could not visualise
iin; i: letting & Job without the
(tip of his father, particularly

nil the unsuccessful ef-
[r •!) mir part to land him a

.ir.v kind of a job.
. * *

•:i Junior "on hl» own" so
fik. the cxhillrtting itlmu-
nf vacation planning, died

wo picked a small moun-
i.nri at random only a few
if) and told Junior about

c.o .ind have a good time"
:.:.-perecl.

CARTERET—Thirty-year sei'v-1
Ice buttons were awarded to four j
employees: Stephen Comba. 548
Barron Avenue. Woodbridge, Su-i
pervisor in the Plant Cafeteria; -
Louis Rodrmuez, 905 Mountain',
Avenue, Springfield. Foreman in ,
the Yard Department: Leon N$l-
son, 517 Leon Avenue. Woofl-
bridgc, Instrument Technician in
the Power Department; and. Wa-
lenty Waselcuk, 101 Pulaskl Ave-
nue, Carteret. Section Inspector
In the Tank Hou.se.

i Joseph Kopln, Foreman in the
OPHC Department, received a 25-
year award. Joe resides at 43
Chrome Avenue, Carteret.

! Eleven employees of the. plant
received 20-year awards; John
Mitro, 11 Edwin Street, Carteret.
Yard; Joseph Skrypocski, 147
Lowell Street, Carteret, Labora-
tory: Joseph Gronsky, 13 Salem

, Avenue. Cartejc, t, Scjrap Pl%nt;
' William Pluta. 14 Linden Street.
i Carteret. Metal Powders; Anthony
Kailauskiw, 24* Woodbridge Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, Selenium; Jo-
seph Fodor. 427 Wagner Avenue,
Perth Amnoy. Mechanical; Joseph
Leon. 52 Grant Avenue, Carteret.
Smelter; Harry Manyk, Mountain
Boulevard, Warren Township,
Plainfleld. Tank House; Michael
Mazo,. 43 Pcrshing Avenue, Car-

; tri-pt, Tank House; Joseph Pizar,
128 Pershlns Avenue. Carteret,
Mechanical; Alexander Halasz.

i 152 Henry Street, South Arnboy,
' Power.

Service buttons denoting 15
years of service were received by
the following; Orlando Pagano.

CARTERET — The local Wcst-
1 vaco Mineral Products Division

ontests Luring Kurgo
(>roupH of Children to
Borough I'lay Areas

C A R T E R E T—The contests
sponsored by the Carteret Recrea-
tion Department 'ire drawing rx-
ccptlonnlly large crowds of chll-
clren to the playRrounds. Commls-
sloncr Walter 3ullivan and Rc;1-
reation Director Thorans Counnli-
lln predict record registration on
all playr.rniind? in contests and Mie

I arts and craft program of the de-
jpartment.

! Tlie Wnshlnston School play-
ground sponsored a watermelon
!uatins contest with four age levels.
In the girls division up to nine
years of aue, Margie Grandell won
first prize with Mary Ann D'Ales-
sio and Ludmilla Trumach tleing
for second place., in tlie girl's divi-
sion up to twelve years of BRC,
Linda Surowka won first prize
with Donna Gavron, Nancy Crom-
well, Patricia Penska, and Marilyn
Balaris showing, in the boys divi-
sion up to nine years of age Peter
Senyszyn won first prize with
George Lovas, Edward Goreckl.
Edward Radomski and Joseph
Chomiak showing, 1n the boys dlvl-

V. S. Metals is Arranging
For Open House August 29

CARTBRET — Freeman H.
Dyke, General Manticer of the
U. S. Metals Refining Company,
announced today that the plant
will conduct an Open House on
Thursday, August 29, to ccle-
brate the 70th Anniversary of
the founding of the parent com-
pany. The American Metal
Compnny. Ltd. The Open House
will be conducted at the local
plant from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
The public is invited.

The marks the first time in
tlie history of the U. S. Metals
that the public has been Invited
to to^i- the plant area. Special
preparations are being made to

CARTERET — St. Joseph's
Parochial School expects a re-
cord enrollment of 900 pi$lls
when the 1951-195? school sea-
son opens. Rev. Louis M. Cort-
ney. OSM.. spiritual director of
the school revealed today.

"This figure ij way above the
enrollment of last y«ar and the
largest ever for the
Father Cortney said.

The Increased enrollment will
require two additional class-
rooms and two more lay
teachers. For the next school
year, there will be a total of
16 facility members, which
eludes five lay teachers,

St, Joseph's expect's 120 pu-
pils In the kindergarten, 10 over
last year. This will mean two
classes. There will be three first

each for the tecond, third,
fourth, fifth and $ixth grades.
There will be one class for
seventh and one class for the
eighth grades.

The recprd Increase is due to
the new housing developments
and many of the new pupils are
coming from the Parkview sec-
tion.

There will be further expan-
sion planning nectssary n e x t
year, Father Cortney said, when
the Shore Crest development is
completed and occupied.

"We are doing our best to
accomodatc all the pupils de-
siring to attend St. Joseph's,"

plant played host to fifteen school s j o n u p to twelve years of age Rob-
teachers on Wednesday. The e r t D o D na won first prize with
group visited the plant as part of I p a u \ piuta. Dennis Pascal, Roman
a three week program sponsored JHatowski, Thomas Pascal, Joseph
by the New Jersey Council for)Lovas, Richard Usenski, Arthur
Economic Education, which is stelzle, and Stephen ScBsyszyn
held at Montclalr State Teachers' ishowing.,
Collegs. J Grant Avenue Winners

The day's activities included a ; The Grant Avenue playground
plant tour, luncheon with com- held a doughnut eating contest

school," pany officials and representatives with the following girls entered in
of Local 144. International Chem-, the seven to nine years group,
ical Workers' Union, and seperate Gloria Ann Trucke, Mischella
discussions with each pf those Menda, Louise Ehman, Christine
groups, r . Smollen. Stella Carr and Eileen

The purpose of the three week T l u c l c e ' Christine Smollen was
program, as explained by a Coun- d c c l a r e d

i
 w i n n c r l n , l h l s c o n t ( ' s t l

in- jell representative, Is to give school ll^J'{£ j f n
R ^ 1 ^ " Mali-

teachers a, better understanding i, _ . . „ , _ ... ' '
of our American economic s y s t e m ' ^ B a l a i l s ' H e ! e n B r l t t o n ' RomU

and how it functions. The discus

Insure the safety of the vlsl'ois
ns they are sulded through the
various opcurtlns departments.

The General Committee ap-
pointed to work on the Open
House prouinm is composed of
manaRcment and union person-
nel, i

Mr. J. L. Carney. Director of
Industrial Relations is the ;
Chairman. Other committee
members are W. Lnwlor, C.
Hemsel, S. Comba, E. Brantley,
J. Scheln, L. Curran, R. Wetzel.
M. Rosenblum, D. Bachimn, R.

Graves. J. Towers. J. Turk, and
A. Marclniak.

Rosary Society
To Mark Jubilee

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments are being made by the Ro-
siiry Society of the Holy Family
Church for the banquet to be held
AuRust 11 in the St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Community Center to
mark the 50th anniversary of the
ormmizntion ot the society. An
Intenisliii!: program Is b e i n g

of Jacoby is
Aired, But Paid;
Donovan Objects
CARTERKT — Borough Coun-

cil last night received bid* for
paving of four streets, but post-
poned action on awards until next
Monday night when a special
meeting will be held for that pur-
pose.

A bid by Dras Construction
Company. EnglUhtown for paving
of New Jersey Avenue was way
out of line with other bids and a
computation of Individual items
showed that the firm was off some
$5,000.

Dras asked $5,937.34 for the
New Jersey Avenue job, Other
bidders were Halecrest Contract-
ing Co,. Metuchen. $11,644.80;
Manzo Contracting Co.. Matawan,
$13,427.90 and Middlesex Con-
crete Products and Excavation
Company, Woodbridge. $11,135.05.

The Dras Company however
was lowest bidder on the other
three Jobs. Its bid for paving ol

\ Carteret Avenue from Taylor Ave-
: nue to Jackson Avtnue was $12.-
266.34. Other bids were: Hale-
crest, $16,376.44; Mnnz, $16,639.-

128 and Middlesex Concrete, $15,-

Gavron, Eileen Kovacs, Nancy1,

sions with both management and
i union representatives give the
(participants an opportunity to

!Cromwell, Jean Yapchinsky. Ar-
KAB1JI LEWIS BKENNER

NAMED TO POST: Rabbi Lewis

Tlie Rosary Society was organ-
ized in 1907. under the direction
of Reverend Stephen Wier/.ynski,
the pastor. There were only seven
members, but soon the number was
Increased. The first president Was
Bogumilla Makwlnski and with
her as organizers were Kalhryn

(lene Kubicka. Patricia Kerchef-!. B rcn i .er , Carteret, has been
sky v Lorraine Hudak and Kathei - j iWmfMiifl_tii£,.EiteciiUjte Board of 4Czajlcowski.

Bolewicz,
', M'aryann

Antonettc
Smolensk!,

Mnltwlnskl, I Street.

Arthur Avenue, Dras, $3,738.50;
Halecrest, *5,U8.00 and Middlesex
Concrete, $4,720.80.

Lelck Avenue, Dras, $3,269.68;
Halecrest, $5,037.65; Manzo. $5,-
651.00 and Middlesex Concrete,
$4,000.75.

A resolution was approved ask-
ing State Aid for paving ol Louis

and. Mary

(Continued on Page
evaluate the opinions and phi-
losophies of the people operating
at the foundation of our economic
system.

The school teachers represented
high schools from many different
sections of New Jersey, and also
Included two teachers from Hono-
lulu, [Hawaii.

Reprcsenj^flfi ih,e, company in
the discussions were Peter Galdis,
Plani Manager; Edward Webb, j Hall; at 7:30 o'ctack when reports

the Rabbinical Alliance
America.

CD to Get Report i
A r -J > T JrarkiM MeterOn Fridays Test; fi .

Action is lakenCARTERET—A meetirm of the
Carteret Civil Defense and Disas-
ter Control will be held Monday

| The primary purpose of this
| organization was to give spiritual
example to others and to give, help
in social and material matters ln
the parish.

Rise In Membership
The confraternity has now In-

creased its membership-to 165 and
is very active In parish work, both

CARTERET - An ordinance spiritually and materially. It re-
for parking meters jn I members the deceased members in

Roosevelt and Washington i P™^1' a n d H o ' y M a s s - a n < 1 a m o n BLower

; we casually mentioned
,i vacation without him

'ii i be much lun, Junior
In :ut and said: "Pop, it's

'iiii<- you grew up."

[inner by K. of C.
TolIonorPanek

i 1001 Monroe Avenue, Elizabeth, j<aUiCr Cortney said.
! Metal Powders; Henry Cure, 524
] S. Broad Street, Elizabeth, Ac-
counting; Janite Relford. Jr.. 48

I Union Street. Carteret, Tank
Stephen Kattrige, 56

Street. Carteret, Tank
John Sto.iks. »1 Warren

Street CarUTet. Mechanical: Mori1
 C A R T E R E T _ T h e carteret

Dandridge. 904 Spruce Street, | l R r

Roselle, Tank House: Archie: Krwams ^

Dandridge. 913 Union Street, P n - j "amp with 95% of the member-

Production Superintendent; Paul
| Zimmermann, Maintenance Su-
• perintedent; Edward Garcia. Pro-
cess Superintendent; and Joseph
Lamb. Personnel Supervisor. Rep-
resenting the Union were Joseph
Gallagher, Vice-President; John
Kenna. Secretary-Treasurer; Jo-
seph Duff. Chief Shop Steward;
William Chafey and William
Chabena, Shop Stewards.

beuc
of the air raid test held last Fri-

k when reoort
on the S i Avenues was Introduced at last
on me lesuiis «

t t of the Boroughdny, Director James J. Lukarh h»s \Co^__ ,A__ .Publ lc , Rearing i s

announced.
In the test, Carteret,

I scheduled for Aug.
nearest] Clarence McGillis advised the

House;
Larch
House;

Kiwanis Planning
! Children's Outing Arts and Crafts

Schedule Listed

point to New York City, sustained ! Council that g group has been
icavy damage and many killed | formed in West Carteret which
.nd wounded and homeless. Car- proposes to erect a recreation
teret was the only town in Middle-' building at the West Carteret . , K Dk

icx County hit by an imaginary I playground in memory of the late ' '
atom bomb.

In Carteret's Municipal Build-
ng an emergency telephone cen-

work on the repair of disrupted
power lines and gas main.

den, Tank House;1 Leroy Walker.
1823 Newton Street. Rajiway, Me-
chanical; Lonic Hudspcth, 342
Morris Avenue, Newark, Tank
House; William Wrisht, 1052. Wil-
liam Street. Elisabeth. Casting;

tene t ,
it,)

iriKKT- Nicholas DelVac-
uirt knight of Carey Coun-
UHO has announced that _

>•>*!• been completed for aj gj"i"i"abe t h , Mechanical; Dock:
"̂ be held in honor ol Peter I W r i , , h t 9 3 9 • ~1!

i'.'M grand knight, on July, b
 P

t h / T a n k

li.- Coiumblarl Club, High 1™"
•̂ U've Torok, Prank Oo-

mi Gordon Roberts are In
i|l the affair,
""mil will attend the Yan-

•>t baseball game on July

ship in attendance.
Plans were discussed for the

outing of underprlvlledged cliil-
d3en to Olympic Park on Satur-
day, August 3, with a total of 2(4

."Wade 908 Oliver Street, j Children expected to attend,
'" - — • A communication has been ie-

CARTERET • Miss Zita Mel-
lon. Arts and Crafts director of
the Carteret Recreation Depart-
ment announced the ' following
schedule for Arts and Crafts for
August 5, as follows': Monday, 1
P. M., U.S. Metals, 2:15 •?. M.
p a ] . k 3 ; 3 0 p M P a r k v | e w . T l , e s .

1 Mechanical' LIUCK , ^ lunm™.,^-—• .--•• -- ifaiK,, •> w r. M, fiiiKview; nu.a-
E. Grand Street, Eli- ] ceived by the organization » i o m i dfty, 1 P. M. Grant Avenue, 2:45

H o U 5 e ;
Edward Governor William Ely, head of I

3tate Kiwanis

A „ l t_ r ^iuu., =». .„» ..— he will attend
den. Smeltei. | „ n e x t meetlng of the group

Ten-year service buttons w c i e
l ( > n J u l y 2b a t t n e Oypsy Camp

awarded to seven employees: j a c c o m p f t I l i e d b y L i e u t . Governor
C h a r l i e BannLster, 43 s . t o n e ] H a r r v Niissbauni. All members

Telepoiky
r - i Street. Newark, Metal Powders;

ot the ' Philip
tha'tilew ticket j Carteret, Smcltar;

'•1 iivaiiable and may be ob- > 31B Pcrshing Avenue,
1 by calling one pi the above Tank House; Emory

Slncak,
Carteret,

are

"uuial family picnic has
11 i''iwi for August 4, and will

on the St. Eliai picnic
HuiuanowBKl Street, John

• I:* trt

Fifth Street, Elisabeth,
Plant; Joseph Ceio. 78
Street, Carteret, Scrap

P.M. Washington School Wednes-
day, 1 P. M. West Carteret, 2:45
P. M. Park.

Thursday. 1 P. M. Grant Ave-
hnue, 2:45 P. M. Parkview; Friday,

1 P. M. West Carteret, 2:45 P. M.
Washington School. Week of Aug-

to attend this meeting. ^ 1 2 . M o ^ , d a y L P M U S

have been extended to i M e t a ) s 2 , 1 3 - P a i . k i 3 : 3 0 p M

Clubs »,! p B r k v l e w ; Tuesday 1 P. M. Grant
Avenue, 2;45-P. M. Washington
School; Wednesday, 1 P. M. West
Carteret, 2:45 P, M. Park; Thurs-
day, 1 P. M, Grant Avenue, 2:45

the near by Kiwanis
honor the Governor.

Scrap
Lowell MAGICIAN PERFORMS
Plant; [ CARTERET r~ John McCarry,

William smith 3060^ Bailey^ye-
nue, Bronx, New

this borough was, one of ;the 55

the man contributions to the
Church, in the past, it had donated
the beautiful window of Our Lady
of the Rosary in the new church.

The organization are* rapidly
under the direction of Reverend
Jos. Dziadosz D. D., and now its
members arc under the zealous
care of the present pastor, Rcver-

Corporal Minue. He said the labor
would be furnished by the com-
mittee and volunteers, but added

ter was set up to handle calls about | that the upkeep would be up to
survivors and casualties, while • the borough. The request was re-
utility workers immediately started if erred to the Council for further1

.study.
Julius Kish questioned the

The human clement of Cai'teret Council about changes in speclfi-
unergency was cleared up by 6 | cations for the recreation bulld-

P. M. about three hours after the ! ins in the park. Mayor Dolan said
blast damage and the resulting [that two structural changes were
death and destruction.

The test was nation-wide
imaginary enemy bombers pins

made at the request of the home-
As! owners in that section,

Councilman Alex Such sugges;ted
tered 100 principal United Status \ Llial a new move be made to get a
cities with atomic bombs, Middle- j south ramp at the Turnpike here,
sex County was only barely touch- • Mayor Dolan replied that he has
ed by the widespread destruction. I (Continued on Page Bight)

The presidents of the organiza-
tion, since Its inception were Bo-
gumlla Makwlnski, Kathryn Ba-
lcwlcz and Helen Prankowski. Mrs.
Helen Lokiec held the office for
eighteen years, 1936 to 1954, when
she was prevented from continuing
due to ill health. At hur retire-
ment she was unanimously elected
ln 1954 was Mrs. Victoria Kurdyla.
honorary president. Her successor
The present board of officers are;

Reverend M. A. Konopka, Spirit-
ual Director; Martha Akalewicz,
President; Sophie Godlcski, Vice-
president; Valeria Sak, secretary;
Agnes Sobieskl, financial secretary:
Mary C?ajkowski. treasurer and
,Edna Goreckl, publicity.

AI »re
11111 ue being furthered for

'"lima! trip fa Kopewell
ian.ii.,. on AugUlt 18, an-

111(1 <1 Kdward Kmhcr, chair-

on

f«( Correct Dialing
l"i>et Local Number

L i i - - - — tatiwiiiiwn W"™
Mlfd '"day to phone luborlbcn

•rlfrtt that UB*W the new
r '""'i, bubwrlberi twut di»l

1 '<;*»" K. then the letter I
l f l r r ">at the numeral 1
""• four numeralf,

ls 'u reach the CarUret
'w inaUnce, dial K - M -
k, 'w I n s t a n c e , dial

: « r ; 7 ; 1
M - Tl>« l am. pro-

Ulr tulluwa lor nU Cmrteret

Harry Reaslnger. Jr
Place. Rahway. White Metals

^ . . P. M. Parkview; Friday, 1 P. M.
York Yard- members of the Elizabeth Magic West Carteret, 2:45 P. M. Wash-
275 Haberke Round Tabke who, performed at a i n g t o n S c h o o i .

, meeting ln Elizabeth.

Europe and Florida Lure
To Carteret Vacatipnhts

CARTERET - More Carteret
people will be traveling to dis-
tant Points than ever b«foie
George Yuronka, head of the
u Z Mqncya l 83 Roosevelt
Avenue ssid today.

H e said that while many

England and Norway.

Jf the foreign-bound

•ill be using Pl«lWS h e

baid.

jammed tight t^l» summej1 » n d

It Is almost Impossible to get a
reservation,

Ui. Yuronka eald that there
Is a great demand for plane tic-
kets to Florida. Many are mak-
ing the trip for the first time and
others are going again.

Puerto Ricans who have set-
tled in Garteret are u»ually fly-
Ing home fur their vacations he
said.

"People are more travel con-
scious than ever" said Mr. Yur-
onka. "This summpr.will prob-
ably be our buatest" he adtieil.

An exhibit of the articles from
Uie various playgrounds will be
held the week of August 19 and
the Week of August 26 will be de-
voted to individual and special
help and inventory.

Carteret Press dels
Cancer Society Award

CARTERET—The New Jersey
Division of the American Can-
cer S/oolety has awarded a cita-
tion Ito the CARTERET PRESS
for its support of the crusade In
Carteret. The citation reads ln
part:

' T h i s award is given in ap-
preciation of the uiiselrish »ti-
sonal laorAceg made on behalf
of suffering humanity and AH a
testimonial of the loyal support
liven to the American Ciuictr
Society.

Property owners of New York
Avenue petitioned for paving and
at the same time complained
about tlie large openings in con-
nection with the «ewer job on
that street.

Objects To Bill

Council last night voted to pay
Magistrate Nathaniel A. Jacoby
due him for legal services in con-
nection with the borough's fight
on tax equalization.

Councilman Richard Donovan
objected to the payment. He said
Mr. Jacoby was paid $2,500. for
his work. Mayor Edward J. Dolan
pointed to a voucher showing that
the $2,500. was just a retainer. He
pointed that an Itemized bill by
Mr. Jacoby showed that they
Spent 1,033 hours on the job.

"It's ymir doing "Mayor Dolan
told Donovan. "It's a holdover
baby from the previous admini-
stration ahd we got stuck with It."

Mr. Donovan insisted that Jacd-
by had been paid enough for his
services.

Councilman Edmond Urbanskl
urged the streets and roads com-
mittee to keep after the con-
tractor so that the .streets torn up
by the sewer are replaced In good;
shape.

The Borough Safety Council In
a letter also complained about
condition of the streets as a re-
sult pf the sewer work. Mayor
Dolan and Borough Council de-
cided to meet with the contractors
to iron out the complaint*.

T O MAItK 1M1I.1 M O M : ; U r n JI<- It -ai ln* ui the lliii.ii1> Surift.v ul' t h r Holy Fami ly t ' l i u i c h w h i c h

will c e l rhml i - Ihr Mill, a imin-1- . .u v ol its «n;aiii/..ili<iii Aimiis l II . S h o w n I n u n l i l l to l i g h t : bo t tom

lrt t ir / . Hcv. M. A. K m m p U .mil I l l c n l.okiri-; lu|> i « « , UrWn I 'rlmiisld, Agi iea Subic-

, Vdli-Mu, ^ak, M a i v l . ' tujUuws/", I,il)i4 ( i m t c l i l and S u p i n e
row, Mm tha

St Elias to Mark
Feast Day Sunday
CARTERET —St. Elias Gireek

i.Rlte Catholic Church iwlll. celebrate
tlie fea.st of St. Ellaa; next Sunday
with all day program, Rev. Augus-

j tine Medvlgy, pastor was an*
Inounced. .j

Tlie testified will begin with/
special outldoor services in the gar-j
den of thi church. There will al
Low Mass at 7:30 A. M. and a
Sulemn High Mass at 11:30 A. M.

Very Rev. Msgr. John J. Stim.
V. V., of Passaic will-be U1e cele-
brant of the Mass. pev. George
Billy of Linden will bd deacon anfl
Ktv. Em Bediiar of EJahway, subt

! deacon. There will be sermons in
i English. Ruthenlan and Hungar-
ian.

I Following the High Mass, a pic-
nic will be held on the church

Grounds will conlfiiiue until late
mming. Dance will be furnished
by Michael Halasnik and his
orchestra from 4 to 5 P. M.

• There will be a variety of re-
freshments. Father Medvigy haB

'extended an Invitation to the pub-
lic to attend the affair.

In past-years, the outdoor
church s p r v t o lmve attraeted,
iHigti followlngs. They lmve beeQ

attended not only by local resl-'
dents but people from many neigh*



PACJft TWO .nn,v

OBITUARIES
THOMAS F. KINNEM/V SR.

('AiiTERET —Tliomus F. Kin
in ll>, Si-.. 305 Wfwhlnuton Avenue.

• :\ retired engineer with the O n
(ml American Tank StorfiRf and
Tcimiiml Company died Tuesday
111 H:ihwny Memorial Hospital. He

are his wife, Ellen
Iv.ii suns. Thomas, Jr., of Rav-
itiohil. Me . and John of West Piuit
B<'iicli, Kin , ulso n brother, Johl
ul Brooklyn.

The funeral was held this morn-
IMK ti um his home. A high mass
of requiem was offered In St. Jo-
seph'.v church. Interment was Ir
.SI (icitrude's Cemetery, Colonla

K;NA( KOSCIW
t'AltTERET — Ignac Kosciw

J K ^ " U ) of 61 Washington Ave-
nui, (lifd at tin' Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a short

He was a resident of Carteret
for 22 years. A comunicankof the
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church. He had been retired. His
wire Mrs. Julia Harrow Kosciw
dliil January 19, 1926. Me 1B sur-
vived by his step son Charles Har-
row nnd four grandchildren,
./Funeral services were held this
niuniiim nt 9 A. M. from the Bizub
Pimi'ial Home followed by a re-
quiem high Mass at the St, Deme-
Uius Ukrainian Orthodox Church
(tL 9 30 A M. Rev, John Hundlak
Wns cclobrant.
. Interment in Cloverleaf

Cmnptery, Woodbridge.
Park

MICHAEL ROSOL
' CARTERET — Michael Rosol
f'Rosah. 59. 515 Roosevelt Avenue
diud yesterday at the Perth Am-
VAiy Oennral Hospital following a
.brief illness.

Born In Czechoslovakia, he was
n resident of this borough for 30
ytiars. He was a communicant of
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church.
Employed at the Carteret plant of
the U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany for 20 years, he was retired
four years ago.
. Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Anna Sudzina Rosol; two sons,
Joseph Rosol. this borough and',

John Marko, of
daughters, Mrs.

Carteret; two
Anna Nascliak,

William* is'Retired
Hy Public Service

CARTERET-John Wlllliinw. of
9 Piiullnf Street, retired on pen-
sion from Public Service recently
after 3' years of service. He

Carteret and Mrs. Anna Harchar, s t n r t P C i w l t | , u,e company In "D2.=
Czechoslovakia; three sisters, Mrs.
Barbara Sofchak. Carteret; Mrs.
Susan Chenchar, Pennsylvania
and Mrs, Anna Simon, East
Oranue and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon-
day morning at 8:30 o'clock from
the Bizub Funeral Home, 54 j
Wheeler Avenue. A high mass of j
requiem will be offered In'Sacred
Heart Church at 9 o'clock. Inter
ment will i>e in Roaehlll Ceme
tery, Linden.

at the Perth Amboy District Office,
and was transferred, In 1947, to
the clerical department. Elizabeth
Area, electric distribution deport-
ment. Mr. Williams WHS horn in
Italy and tit mi- to tin
States In 1909

United

ioi!\ nomiovvpi sKr SR.
CARTERET — Funeral service

'or John Dobrowolski Sr., of 51
leanettr Street took place from
:he Bizub Funeral Home, 54 Whee
•or Avenue. Snturdny morning at
1A.M. A rrqulem high Mass wa
ifTered at St. Demetrius Ukraln-
fan Orthodox Church at 9:30 A.M
with Rev. John Hundriak as cele-
brant. Prayer services were held
Thursday and Friday evening
8:00 P. M. led by Rev. John Hun-
dlak. interqment was In Clover-'
leaf Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

The pallbearers were Michael
Hycuna, Lutz Koscowiat, Nicholas
Shumanskl, Michael Sikora, John
Sokalski and Jncko Wasiowlcz.

Delegates Appointed
To Flu, Encampment

CARTERET — Mrs. Margaret
Schon and Mrs. Stella Kiemenskl
have been named delegates of the
,adies' Auxiliary, Star Landing

Post, 2314, Veterans of Foreign
War to the national encampment
at Miami. Fla. on August 25.

Mrs, Florence Ambrose, presi-
dent announced that the auxiliary
was awarded a certificate of cita-

n for achievements a t the re-
cent department encampment in
Asbury Park.

The Soviet Union has begun
to buy comparatively large
quantities of cotton in Sudan, as
part of a trade offensive in the
Middle East.

W(3ODBRILX3E PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

0 Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:
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ABOUT
YOUR HOME

ANNUAL
SUMMER

CLEARANCE
of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUMPET Outfit
Special!

CLARINET Outfit
1 Special!
TROMBONE Outfit

\ Special'!

VIOLIN Outfit
Special!

Gibson GUITAR
Special!

Gibson Guitar and
Special! 9

$59.50

$G9.50

$69.50

$32.50

$99.00

Case
(132.00

Electric Guitar Outfit
Special! $79.00

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Studio Used \

«nd Recdndltloned :

120 BASS i

• t i

Accordions $79up

ELECTRIC ACCORDIONS,
WITH PICK-UPS and AMPLIFIERS IN STOCK!

PRIVATE LESSONS — International - Modern - Classical
BEGINNERS and ADVANCED

Lcurn to play the Accordion in the Easy Modern Way
Nu Accordion to Buy — Music Means 'a Lifetime of Joy

for Your Girl or Boy
ENROLL NOW1

AIR CONDITIONED STUDIOS
Featuring ;

ExceUlor — Aceordiana — Iorio
and Other Leading Brands or Accordions

Perth Amboy's Oldest Established Accordion Center
' Est, 1938

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
and SCHOOL OF MUSIC
I it Buiikoskl, Prop. VAIIer 6-1280

357 STATK STREET • PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

i.Stop In fw free mwordion booklet "Ktys to IItt|>pill«w»")

Owed Monday* »nd Wednesday)* During July and Aufunt

By FRANCES DELL

There are countless small and
large things that go to make up a
happy and beautiful home. "The
cornerstone is the family itself.
Every member of the family
should love the home and think it
is important.

This love for home has nothing
to do with the house the family
lives In. We all know that some of
the most unhappy homes and
many broken homes are 'fnunri in
the upper income level.

Try to develop a feeling of com-
radeship and unity among the
flflerent members of the family.
One way this can be accomplished
Is to give small household chores
to each member right down to
the youngest child.

It is also very important, to
make each member feel complete-
ly at home. If Dad wants a com-
fortable reading chair that may
be no beauty but just fits him,
he should have it.

The children should hav,e a
place in home to call their own,
no matter how small, In many
homes this place is a playroom.
Make the children responsible for
keeping t h e i r playroom fairly
clean and their toys in some kind
of order. DonJt overdo this last
thing or you will take the pleasure
away.

Teen-age youngsters should be
mcoufaged to bring their friends
nto the home. With proper

handling these young people are
a joy to have around. Again, don't
be too hard, on them. They should
not be allowed to abuse the furni-
ure or the house, but remember

— a little noise has never hurt
anyone.

Last, but not least, comes moth-

TROT1I ANNOUNCED: Mr. and
Mrs. John Kidman, 11 John
Street anneuncc the engajre-
mrnl of their daughter, Olga, to
George J. Kurtlak, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Kurtlak, 54
Essex Street, Miss Kidman will
pnter her Senior year at Carteret
High School, this Fall. Her
fiance is a graduate of Carteret
High School class of 1956 and Is
employed by the Metal and
Thermit Corporation in Carteret.

BEAR (JKTS 'IKK PURSE
OATLlNbUUG, Term. — Mrs.

Wesley Krnvurds, of Houston, was
busily Uiki'.;'-,' a picture of one of
the "pet" bears in the Great
•Smokey Mountains National Park,
when the bear charged her. Mrs.
Edwards made fnr her car and
drove oil not realizing she had
It ft her purse behind. The bear
Kfiibberi the purse, took it to the
nearest picnic table, where he
dropped it upon learning It held
an unappetizing $120. Another
tourist recovered the purse and
turned it over to pnrk officials, who
sent it on to Mrs, Edwards^

1:u

Si. Joseph's i
I'lans for ll'm Picnic

C A R T E R K T P l a n s l ire be ing
iHlviiiiced fur t he piciii.1 tri bf he ld j
by :sl . J o s e p h s Churcl i a\ S t u p a i s
( l i m e , Aui'.u.'it 18, Mbcrt. T o t h Is
e l i i i l rmnn.

Division 2, Ancient Order of Hl-
Ixrninns will be In charge of the
bur: the Holy Name Society,
refreshments; Ladies' Auxiliary,
AOH and Younii Ladies' Sodality,
tickets and Altiir and Iliisiiry Su-
i-iety nnd PTA snack burs.

BIRD AND BOY TAIS
BINOHAMTON. N Y. — Ouy

Lillie, 7, suffered u br »ki n U>K In
nn automobile accident and was
immobilized. A cousin found n baby
robin, too young to fly, which hfcd
fallen from its nest during a tree-
removel operation. She brought
it to Guy. Now the robin, whose!
cage is beside Guy's brtl. spends!
most of Its time perching on the
boy's bed, shoulders or ]es cast.

MISS BEVERLY BAZSA

GRADUATES: M i s s Beverly
Bsfsft, daughter of Mr. and Mm.
Ntepnen B a m . 34 F.lmiWDod
Avenue, was graduated from the
Mandl School for Medical Office
Assistants, Wednesday evening at
the Academy o ' Medicine In New
York. Mis* Baua will be em-
ployed by Dr. William Wllenti,
of Perth Amboy, beginning In
August.

Cortcrct Man Held
hi Assault on Wife

cMi.TVMKY John Varga, 39,
fil Roosevelt. Avenue is under ar-
i'i«;i in iVi-tli Amboy on a charge
of iiii-ficiini.s assault, nnd battery.

Amtrdinu to Perth Amboy
Captain of Detectives Charles
Znnznlnri. the Carteret man threw
Ills wife, Elizabeth out of his car
and later assaulted her. She is In
Penh Amboy General Hospital
suflerinp from Internal Injuries,

ACCIDENTAL STAB FATAL
MOULTRIE, <3a. — Mrs. Bertha

Lee Cooper accidentally stabbed
herself In the leu while cuttlng-up
a chlokpn and blef! to death before
reaching medical aid.

The United Nations five-nation
committee of Inquiry has con-
demned the Soviet Union for
crushing the Hungarian uprising
last fall and destroying Hungary's
legal government.

CARTF.RET

I MISS SKIBA GR4ni!ATH:
CARTERET - M | « (•„'

Skiba, daughter of Mr \ „,
Bmll SklbH, 1S« Him, st,,. ,
graduated Wednesday eve,,,,,
honors from the" Mandl RoL
Medical Assistants a l n'""
York Academy of Medicine

Miss Skiba Is a graduate ,
Mary's High School p P m

tx-y class of 1956. She has „
mediate plans. "

AinJ

Mrs. Prentice Overby uSll|
auto in lsmdlng a 12 |)Q,m(, '"''
Her car stmok and killed tt,,T,
which was in a shallow )>,„>]
road covered by fllbod win,,,"'1,
took the 12 pounder home iiui (
it for dinner. • " "•'

Qult« a Wonder
"What kind of n

you got?"
"A wonder watch."
"Wonder watch? N,.VI

of that before."
•'Well, It's like this. Ev m

I look at It I wonder wiliU

it Is.'1-

T I

' v l u n l

, ME PD^EP
TUEKJ ME POKEP

ME OXlLP CO'

/ P * PiNJ&tW WERENlT

w 9xw eooc ccMomoM
1 Brr TMEMIj

A Federal judge ordered the
State Department to restore
John Stewart Service to the sta-
tus in the department that he
held when he wis dismissed ir
1951.

IT. Because, in most homes, her
main job in life is to care for her
family - she is sometimes lost in
the confusion, The main person
who can prevent this la father. It
is so easy — simply remember to
be courteous to her and consid-
erate before the other members
of the family at all times.

RADER'S
EXTRA-PROTECTION

Phone
VAlley
6-3639

^un-Proof
HOUSE PAINT

• Fume-Resistant! • Self-Cleaning
Contains Vitalized Oil®

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters' Supplies

378 State Street, Perth Amboy
STORE HOURS;

'8:30 A. M. tu II P, M. Monday Through
Saturday

P I T T S B U R G H P A I N T S

JWBBER.' HELP/
THE LKODER'5

SUPPING!

WELL, DONT JUST
5TXND THERE....
DO 50METWNG1. )%

only S125

Worn entirely at the ear-
yet completely practical and full-powered I

Another triumph by Zenith—world's largest hearing aid
manufacturer! The powerful nev Zenith "Diplomat"
•lips on and off at a (ouch. So light, you almost forget
it's ibere! Complete in one piece. Weighs le$i than an
ounce. Full-range finger-(jp volume control...finest'
Zenith quality 1 , ^ ^ ^

10-Day Money-Back Guarantee! ̂ W 1

Your Zenhh Hearing Aid musi in your opinion outper-
form any other make, even those selling for S25O to $300
...or your money will be che«rfully refunded!
Come in! See and try Ihe new Zenith. "Diplomat"! Also
the other superb new Zenith 4- and 5-lranslstor aids for
every correctable hearing loss,, .priced f rom$65 to$16&

On* rut Wmntr-n*:Y*», Stnle*
U Tim* Ptfmwnit Aiitngul

IX. Pharmacy
535 Amboy Avenue Shopping Center

TH WO-8-H38I)

^•••••••IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

"How to Win Sales
and Influence Business'

Your advertisement in The Independent-Leader takes you
right to the heart of the home . . . wh|re the family makes up
its mind what and where to huy. It keeps you there 'til every-
hody has a ehance to see what you have to show, to read whul
you have to say. There's no plate like home to start business
coming your way . . . no place like The Independent-Leader
to "get home" with your message. It puts you in the right
place at the right'lime to get the higgest pay-off on your adver-
tising dollars.

There's an important PLUS-value for you when you advertise in
this paper. At your command are hundreds of illustrations and
hand-lettered headings supplied monthly by the itlETRO News-
paper Service. They can give your ads extra punch at no extra cost!

in fa page? of
mmnm

ATTENTION

To place your
sales message in
the C a r t e r e t
Pres s, call

1-5600
Display

Advertising

Department

CARTERET PRESS
651 UOOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J-
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PARKVIEW PATTER
ROSE B08ENBAUM MBS. DOROTHY HWWOHTH

CA-MU1 v -CA,l-ttM

llMd Mrs. HWM
children i

lVl> returned home after
'l.mlslana.
.,„,„. home to Mr. And

ulLolovlco, »S Bycamdre
vQcttionlni tn

-Conghtulat lons to Mr. and
Mri, W. Landntrom of 72 Haia-
m«n Street on the arrival of
Billy on J l

n t
Billy, on July 1. a son,

l(,,,,worth of 109 Haga-
' ..,, iS vacationing for the

t , h P h o m » of his mater-

^ p y birthday to Karen r> -
Pnlma of 77 WIDOW street who
passed h«r first milestone on July

Kdwnrd Bradys, SI Syci
;:,,-P,.t have returned l—

1(,,tionlhg in Florida,
iiniy days to

spolte'ono,
•A1110

• , ,,v spolte
" d are vacationing h i 8 « » .

THE STOWS
ratiil»tioni

b
to Mr. iAnd

l l

... Loebs, 37 Ooolidge
n the arrival of a son,
July 2. at the Elizabeth

Hospital.„„|(,.:.n
Mi mid Mrs.

-u n.fiiinan
Street take

14.
-J-Blrthday greetings to Harry

ftundle of 97 Hickory Street who
erteln-ated his on July 11.

—Congratulations to M M . John
***JJ f »« Markowttz St. who Is

t t m n t e d her birthday on July

LICENSE REVOKED
—The driver's 11-

Rowland Platt, 19. D( 36
CoojWte Avenue has been m o k e d
tot an Indefinite period by Fred-
trick' J, Gassert, Jr., director of
Motor Vehicles of New Jersey.

Ma*tt had a speeding and four
Mrekss driving charges against
him.:

Holy Name Fete
In Honor of Egan

CARTERET — A surprise faro-
well party was tendered Joseph
Egan, president of St, Joseph Holy
Name Society, Wednesday even-
ing In the St. Joieph school hall.

Mr. Egan will make his resi-
dence 'in Syracuse, New York at
the end of July.

The affair wa« atten&ed by over
50 holy name members and hon-
ored guests included Rev. Louis
Cortney O.S.M., Rev. Alyoiilsus
Boland.O.S.M., and R«v. Joseph
Mulroy O.8.M.

Mr. Euan was presented with a
family bible on behalf of the
membership and Rev. Louis Cort-
ney commended Mr, Egan for his
o-operatlon, fine work and will-

ingness to assist with any and nil
projects conducted by the church.
He was Insrumental In forming a
blnso committee and gave up
much of his time and work dur-
ng the construction of the new
church.

Al Mosclckl, first vice president
will fill the unexplred term of
Mr. Egan, as president.

Walter Griffin was chairman of
the affair.

Calvary Church
Lists Activities

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs
Edgar O. Bastian, 1501 Roosevelt
Avenue at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, July 15. Mrs. Sustain is-
the former Eileen Wooley.

CARTKRfcT — Bundny morning
lit Hie Cahrnry Baptist church,
.Sunday School will bt held as us-
ual At 10 A. M. At the morning
service of wonhlp at 11 A. M P»«-
lor Josrph Matui will deliver the
sermon entitled the Door of Pray-
er At the 6:30 P. M. eveninR
service the assistant Pastor Homer
Tri-ules will bring the devotional
messnae entitled The flood Shep-
herd.

Tomorrow, the church members
will leave by bus from the church
at 5:30»P M. to attend the final
service of the Billy Graham New
York Crusade which will be held
at Yankee Stadium. Because of

! this trip, the Calvary Men's Club
meeting will be postponed for one
week. Mr. Douglas Brown Is
chairman of arrangements.

1 Wednesday evening the Mid-
week Prayer meeting *ill be held
at 7 P. M, The Calvary Choir will
hold a special rehearsal following
the service. Also following this
service the class for baptismal
candidates will meet at the home
of Mr and Mrs. McVella, 108

M1S8 ANNE PROKOP

ENGAGED TO WED: M I 1 1
Anne lToko*. d m h t e r of Mrs.
Edward Prate*, 135 Jersey
Street, and '.he late Edward Pro-
l o p whose ntgatement to Jerry
W. Glllli, *f San Jot*. Cat., has
hern aimounMd. In the last
week's tone, the pietpre that ac-
•ompanltd the engagement an-
nouncement wai that of another
girl.

1

Program Outlined
By Magyar Church

CADTERKT "Our Kind of
Srrurlty" will be the sermon tojile
to be prenrhed by Dr. AndrtW
lUi^r .v! pastor this Sunday at
the F r e e M a g y a r RefbrB**tf
Church. Hungarian service be-
gins nt 9 A M, English servles at
in A. M.

At 1 P. M a chartered put Will
leave for Palisade* Park on •
trip sponsored by the Lorantlfy
Ladies Aid Society. Reservations
to be made with Mrs. Blrl, p m l -
dent.

Monday. July M, at 11 A. 1*.
partliipanVs of the church's Sum-
mer school will leave for an 01U-

at Roosevelt Park, Y o u n p M n
should bring their own lunch.

Pn Sunday. July 38. t h e c h w t h
will observe New Bread eomnvm?
ion. The customary preparatory
servlres will take place on Thufc-
day. July 25. In English and on
Friday. July 26 and Saturday,,
July 27. In Hungarian, each nlrfht
at 7:30 P M,

Street. There will be no _ , , , . . ,
meeting of the Sunday School Clwdosh IS PlVSatdlUl
Council this month.

MRS. STKPHAN A. MIKAJLO

8on born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Marko, 515 Roosevelt Avenue at

e Perth Amboy General Hospital
uly 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bodnar, 40
Vheeler Avenue are the parents

an Infant son, Richard, born
luly 13, at the Elizabeth General
Hospital. Mrs. Bodnar is the for-
mer Theresa Alfonso.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bodnar, 40 Wheeler Avenue at the
Elizabeth General Hospital, Eliz-
abeth, July 13, Mrs. Bodnar is the
'ormer Theresa Alfonso.

tan i
71 Roosevelt Avenue, Ctrteret

KM5751
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

DURING
JUNE - SVt\ • AUGUST

MUII., Tues., Thar*. »:Jlte>l
hida.v a-Site l
Mlurday ... 9:3lto«

ROBERT CHODOSH
i

- UPON THE -

GRAND OPENING
• k • ' ' i t

OF HIS NEW STORE

Lutheran Church is Scene
Of Miss Andres Wedding

CARTERET—Miss Eldred Joan The bride was graduated from

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
oseph Krupn, 3!) Washington
ivenue at the Perth Amboy Gen-
ial Hospital July 16.

Daughter born to Mr .and Mrs
Eugene Tarulli, 444E Roosevel

venue, at the Railway Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Tarulli is the for
mer Sybil Rasmussen.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Waltei
Kurdya, Pine Street at St. Eliz-
abeth Hospital. Elizabeth, July 15

Andres, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis J.' Andres, 698 Roosevelt

venue, became tlje bride of
Stephen A.Mikajlo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mikajlo, St., 26 St. Ann
Street, Saturday at 5 P. M. at the
Zinn Lutheran Church;

The Rev. Kenneth Dorkoff per-
ormed the raiemony.

The bride given in marriage by
h # father wore a pure silk gown
trimmed with lace. Her fingertip
length veil was attached to a

town of sequins and pearls and
she carried a bouquet of white
roses, stephunotis and lilies of the
valley.

Mrs. George Jones of Bayville
was the matron of honor and the
bridesmaids were Miss Barbara
Szelag and Miss Beryl Hill, both of
Carteret.

The best man was Mr. James
Mikajlo of Rahway, brother of the
bridegroom and ushers were John
Llndqulst of Metuchen and Ron-
ald Andres of Carteret, brother of
the bride. Dinne Bergmann, cou-

Carteret High School elass of 1955
and Is employed by the American
Mineral Spirits Co., Carteret.

The bridegroom Is a graduate
•Middlesex Conty Vocational

3chool class of 1952 and at present
s serving In the United States
Army stationed at Fort Knox,
Kentucky.

Mrs. Kurdyla is the former Ann sin of the bride, was the flowe:
Goceljak.

Syracuse University recorded 18
straight winning basketball cam-
paigns between 1925 and 1942.

girl.
Upon their return from a wed'

ding trip to Atlantic City th<
couple will reside at 698 Rooseveli
Avenue.

Program Announced
For Play Activity

CARTERET — T h e following
contests will be held on the Car-
teret Playgrounds during the week
of August 12, as follows: Monday,
1 P. M. Grant Ave. Ballon, 2 P. M.
Washington School pie eating, 3

M. West Carteret bubble gum;
Tuesday, 1 P. M. U. S. Metals cos-
tume; parade, 2 P. M. Parkview
douehnut, 3 P M . Park water-
melon; Week of August 19, Mon-
day, 1 P. M. Grant Avenue water-
melon. 2 P. M. Washington School
balloon, 3 P. M. West Carteret pie
eating; Tuesday, l P. M. U. S.
Metals bubble gum 2 P. M. Park-
view costume parade, 3 P. M. Park
doughnut contest.

I krainian (Woup Set
For Picniv on Sunday

CARTERET—The annual picnic
, . , „ ,, , , sponsored by the organization for
In a [Sew nuilmng, Defpns,, of F o u , ^edom* tat

Ukraine Brunch 9 of Carteret WfD
be held Sunday. July 21, at the
Royal Gardens Grove Hazelwood

CARTERET — The newsstand
of Robert Chodosh, at 94 Roose-
velt Avenue, destroyed by fire
February 19, reopens tomorrow in
a new building on the same site

Known as Chodosh's News-
stand,, the store Is one of the most
modern of Its kind. It Is com-
pletely air conditioned and the
new structure provides larRe space
for the large stock of stationery,
greeting cards, toys, games and
children's books.

The store will be open daily
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. and on
Sundays from 6 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Mr. Chodosh who has been in
the news and stationery business
for more than 25 years has re-
ceived a number of congratulatory
messages.

MISS ELAINE JOAN SABO

HER ENGAGEMENT TOLD;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sabo of 156
Van Buren Avenue announce
the engagement of their daufh-
ter, Elaine Joan, to Donald G.
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Brown, 104 Union Street. Miss
Sabo attended Perth Amboy
Schools and Carttret High
School. She is employed by Mu-
tual Foods In Woodbrldge. Her
fiance was graduated from
Carteret High School class of
1956 and at present is serving a
four year term in the United
States Coast Guard.

Avenue, Riihwny. Music for dan-
cing will be furnished by the Do-
minos. The nfTnir will begin Vt t
P. M. wit It dancing commencing at
2:30 P, M.

Jtilm Olusczyk Is general chair*
mim of the event and will be as»
sisti'd by Charles Matlaga. Michael
Chimnk, Stephen Matlaga, Jr',
Stephen Tkaczftk, Walter Dyty*
nlak, Joseph Hlusczyk. Theodori
Drcbotij. John Trumko, Joroslaw
Zubcnko and Volodymyr Janlw.

Also Sophie1 Hlusczyk, Olga Cho«
mut. Jaroslnwa Tkaczek, Host
Twebetskl. Nadia Zubenko, Ca*
therlne Seredocha, Julia Dytynlak,
Mary Hlusczyk a n d Oksanft
Ilnetskl.

'., I

,] Carteret(or Hudson ai|d

WE ARE
TO HAVi SUPPLIED ALL ,

Lumber and Building

Materials
FOR THIS BKAttlFW NEW STOREf

Nadle Lumber

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

1520-28 W. Elizabeth Ave.
LINDEN, N.J.

Phone WJpter 6-32<«> '

Robert Chodosh Proudly Announces

THE GRAND RE-OPENING
Of Our Beautiful New Air - Conditioned Store

Comer of Hudson and Roosevelt Avenues, Curleret

TOMORROW, SATURDAY, JULY 20th
WE WILL CARRY ALL YOUR FAVORITE

Newspapers and Magazines

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPEN DENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON.

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

Frank Brown's Dept Store
77-79 Roosevelt Avenue KM-6260 Carteret

tovs

GIGANTIC MID-SUMMER SALE!!
Just a few of the many items that are tremendously
reduced, You will just have to tome in to see them all.

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

CANNON
First Quality
SHEETS ea

81x99 - Type 130
1.94

CANNON - FIRST QUALITY

PILLOW IQ.
CASES ea. < |Qu

42x36 - Type 130

Greeting Cards for all Occasions
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES • FILM SUPPLIES j • GAMES
• BOXED CANDY • CHILDREN'S BOOKS • GIFTS

PEQUOT - FIRST QUALITY
PERCALE
SHEBTS ea.

81x108 - T ^ e 180

2.57
PEQUOT - FIRST QUALITY

PERCALE QQ«
PILLOW CASES, ea. Q J l r

42x38'/i - Type 180

In Appreciation...
WORDS CANNOT DESCRIBE OUR HEARTFELT APPRECIATION TO

ALL OUR LOYAL PATRONS WHO STUCK WITH US DURING THE

FIVE MONTHS SINCE THE FIRE. WITHOUT YOUR CONTINUED

SUPPORT ALL THIS WOULD NOT BE POSSIBLE. WE CORDIALLY

4NVITE EACH AND EVERYONE OF YOU TO DROP IN TO OUR NEW

WORE TOMORROW. WE ARE VERY GRATEFUL AND PROUD TO

BE IN BUSINESS IN CARTERET.
THANK, YOU,

MR. and MRS. ROBERT CHODOSH

STORE HOURS: MON. THRU 8AT. 6 A. M. to 9 P. M. - SUNDAY « A. M. to 1 P. M.

LADIES'
SLEEVELESS
BLOUSES 87c

BROCADED, HEAVY
TOWELS Q Q .
Rei. |L3B ea. Q J U

LARGER
TOWEL* ea.

Stripes and Solids - Reg- 79c

ABSORBENT

HAND TOWELS
Jtef. 39c 4 for $1
NYLON
STOCKINGS 3 prs. $2
6«xl6, Dark Seam* - Re». $lpr.

LADIES' SUMMER
DRESSES Wd 4 A '
PINAFORKS from .... | jj (

MISSES' and GIRLS'
BERMUDA - JAMAICA

SHORTS
GREATLY KEPUCED

Unbfeachrt i%" Wide
MUSLIN
Re*. 39c yd.

Bleiwhed 3tj" Wide

MUSLIN
R«f. 49« * 39c

HEAVY

ash Cloths A , OCl*
Dish Cloths £ {OF / Q C

Reg:. 19c each

3.27
Beautiful Print* - R*r 4.50

0 Square
IUILT COVERS

LADIES'
AYON

•ANTIKS

Reg. 5'J'c each

ADIES'
I.AVSHOKS »' 2.19

Flats and Wedgies
All Popular Colors

hildrcn's Cotton, Triple Crotch
unit Terryclotk

RAINING
ANTS

BO SQUARE

,, 29c
Prints - Solids, 1-10 yd. piece*

KRCALIT
REMNANTS

ALL SWIM SUITS

(JREATLY REDUCED

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT 0 I #0

SHIRTS I for #g
Reg. 1.98 - 2.98

BOYS' WESTERN 10 w .

DUNGAREES
Sizes 6 to 16 1.47

MEN'S and BOYS'
BERMUDA SHORTS
GREATLY REDUCED

MEN'S WHITE

Satin Stripe
Handkerchiefs dw.

MEN'S FINE QUALITY
WORK
SOCKS S pr- for $1

Men's and Boys'

KliaU Polished

IVY
PANTS Rec 1.95 2.47
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THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

OH De».R!HEeE COME THOSE
AWFUL BORES, THE BSAG'5.
WHAT SHALL * t DO?

" Don't Boomerang

.Ddn't kiss tin1 bsiby. a N>"v j "T lm l Mr. Bickle is too much |
York Public hwil t l i nutl iorl iy a d - ' of n flatterer."
\ka;. I t Upsets the baby and ! "Did he say you were l i f tnd-
isn't even Kfiorl politics any inure. j some?"
->- Detroit N«.'Ws. "No. He said you were."

COMING SOON!!

WOODBRIDGE

All New! All Modern!

KPA791 KAUWAV AVE., WOODBRIDGE
Next to Vargas' Hot Dog Stand

\v vtcli This Newspaper for Opening Announcement

WHO PAYS. . .
for the free photographs offered you by

some itinerant or coupon photographers?

YOU DO, OF COURSE

• Always patronize a reliable, well-estab-

i lished studio when you want photo-

! graphs. There you will find fair prices

» and no high pressure sales methods.

Like Measles and Bunions
and Falling Hair

.•'Tha itinerant photographer is something
; that must be put up with, ik seems. Trade

with him if you must, but remember that he
is a stranger—more interested in his welfare
than yours.

Reliable Photographers tf
• Employ Local People, ,
• Are Your Neighbors.

• • I'aj'Taxes !u tlie Community.
• Arc MfiubiTs of Local or State Photographers1

, Associations.

For Your Protection
CALL YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

HETTEfe BUSINESS BUREAU,
BEFORE YOU DEAL WITH OUT OF TOWNERS

This Warning is Published for

Your Protection by

THE PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
ASSOCIATION OF NEW JERSEY

Loeal Members:

WOODBRIDGE STUDIO
A3 MAIN STREET, W00Q31MDG&*

M. OSTERGAARD
MADISON and LENOX AVENUES, AVENKL

URBAN'S COTTAGE STUDIO
" \ 101 SCHODKB AVENUE, WOOUBIUDGE,

SHOP A&P STEADILY...NOTICE HOW YOUR. . .
m m s'—v - M± s* -mm m

"Super-Right" Quality Beef

POT ROAST
49'BONELESS CHUCK

(NO FAT ADDED)

Bosco

Milt amplifier

|.r W |.r W

Kretschmer

Wheat Germ

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

31 •

Karo Syrup
Blu* labal

Wesson Oil
For cooking md iiiadi

Scottissue
Whit, or colortd

Ajax Cleanser
With bleach

Veini
121 oi. <

cam '

OaVite
i

For chining woodwork,
. walls and tilt

4 INu. O C j 54 oi.
• p l g i . " * pkg.

Glim

Liquid Detergent
i

IJ«. «QQ

plarfieeontairiar'"

Colgate's Fab
For laundry and diiriti

Iarqt4|g giant 7*tC

Rinso
Whjia i.ap qranulti

"Super-Right" Quality

PORK BUTTS
Swift's—Brown 'n Serv«

PORK SAUSAGE

Smoked
"Super-Right" Quality

59< STEWING BEEF M » 49<
Fresh

8 02.

Pkg. 49c FLOUNDER FILLET 6 9
* * • • • • * • • * • • * * • • • • * • • • • • • * • • • • * • • • • • • • * • * * *

Frozen Food Values.' Outstanding Grocery Values \
Sliced and Sweetened B^ I • • Hfc I ' «m

strawberries,::2;,:49c Del Monte Peaches . K B . 2 J ^
Birds Eye Orange Juice . 3 ̂  47«
Orange Juice 3 ! . " 35« Libby's Peas

Hi-C Orange Drink
Garden Sweet

Sunkist Lemonade R'tlor 3 J;: 35°
Swanson's Chicken Breasts |b83e

Star-Kist Tuna Pie . . . l
pl;25c U ^ S B * - D A M M #

Nifty Waffles - 2 t; 25
C n C l l l Z D e i l l i S

Fish Dinner ^^ ?;;49e D ! * * * SUNNYFIELD
Fancy Long GrainDairy Buys!

New! Mel-O-Bit-Sliced Process
^ l * « k « » # 4 k American, Sharp
V l l C C S v Amcrican.Swiss, Pimento £ pkgs.
Borden's Cheese

Rice
Peanut Butter

Pork or Vegetarian
With Tomato Sauce

21b.

Ann Page
Creamy Smooth or Krunchy

2 :35
2 : 4 9
2 29

29c 41
212 o

glase

Nabisco Crackers

Liederkranz ::; 39c Waverly Wafers ".: 25< WISE Potato Chips V; 2 r

Ib.
Pillsbury

Tasty Treat

WISE
Realeinon—Rectnstitutid

ProvoloneCheese lmpor"drliad

^'"
-99°

Oven ) lB 1fl
gr§t

Breakstone's Yogurt ^ " 2 \:; 25C Luncheon Meat . * « * *
banish Blue Cheese
Sharp Cheddar

C h e w " u l s "

33e Harris American Crabmeat 6>/j;; 49C

°n39c Broadcast Pigs Feet . . .
• * « • * • Cat Food ; r 3 ; - 2 3 « 2 ^ : : 2 5 c

»>83C Tuna Fish
.i

 lb67« Chocolate Chip Cookies ** ^ X lz e/n;
Borden's Gruyere Cheese . 6;;33< Nescafe Instant Coffee . . 1.39 Octagon Soap ^ ,, 3 - 29
Muenster Slices ^ ^ - 33« Paper Napkins « « - - ^ 2 ft 23' FelsNaptha , ^ M 2plJZd.d54«

Fresh Frulfs and V e g e t a b l e s / I H O T OR ICED . . .

AMERICA PREFERS THE
COFFEE THAT 'STOMATOES

SWEET CORN
Fresh —Red Ripe carton

3 to 4

From
Nearby Farms

15
5 - 29

From Jersey Farms Sweet. Red, Ripi

Blueberries - : 29c Watermeldn
». S. No. 1 Grade - 'A' Size ' . I Fresh Crisp

Potatoes 10 39c Pascal Celery
• tWhtwi From Nearby Farms

Seedless Limes - 15c Cucumbers
Rogalo Brand ' U. S. No. 1 Bradi

» 4 C

2-17*
Lemons California

elm.

o(4 15c Yellow Onions 2 » 1 3
JANE PARKER

lien t

RED CIRCLE
85c?,,

ROKAR
iS89cau,31b »••

MP'sroiH* . . .

DUTCH APPLE Pip 4 7

Breakfast RoEls

Picnic Suggestions J
Swanson's Boned Turkey , s

c." 35° Potato Chips
Prepared Spaghetti ^^> 2 ' ^ r 2 7 c Paper Plates
Ann Page Beans ^ ; < 2 5 25° Paper Cups

Cooling B«v«rages!
Yukon Club 6 l"*MAIt 'cluhSod*L«2 " 0 1 2 9 C

This pie isj filled with juicy apples and tor.jped with cnlniLly slieusel Q | | | C 6 r A | C C"M"j* ̂  Hoffmln'1 9 '*"' 4 9 °
to make it extra-tempting! Enjoy its flavorful guclliiejs! ttm»m* ! • . ! . . * 0»"i-»« •fW . . " u ,

1 urape juice AWbr««j Zbott i., *™

»33c Marble Iced Gold Loaf A 33c J J r W Root Beer i fi:2l«

Nediek's Orange Drink/1;;
l2oL WO af . "39 Cresfmont Ice Cream

boUlo
16 oi. I

bollld '
A 16 oi.

Lux Flakes
For washing fine

fabrics

Lux Toilet Soap
For toil.l^nd balk

Lux Toilet Soap
EiptciiHy for th« bath ,

Niagara

Laundry Starth

Red Heart
Dog Food
l«tt , Liver or Fuh

3"." M«
rtcific

cffectirl thrH Saturday, July^Cth

A & P SUPER MARKET, 1 1 3 Main St., WoodbHdge A&P SELF SERVICE $10*
Ctortabl, Air C«dltlo,ed y , ^ $ ^ ^

_p-.iLr Frldays ™ jo_p. M. n^, ,„• m
Open Tuesdays « ThurSSTr 1
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Japanese. After the war he
,n . » n /vanMist and returned
to Japan for a time as a
ary.

!;t

HURO Fragoiwsc Is making p.-pp-
„ , l s wanted by,arations to direct and produce
„,„!«. lead in "Bon."Don Quixote" | n Spam wit-fthe

. 1 * ^ ! ! ! C
pXr: t

U0"nf the Spanish Gov-
ernment, He would like to have
Oaiy Cooper, who Is now in Eu-
rope. LO piay the titi» :-n\n nm
Mario Cantlnflas. Mexlcnn com»-
dlan, to portray Sancho Panza.

Dan Dalley is scheduled to Fiar
In ' The Amphibian" for Ivan Tors.

Vr:dc of the Mary
is ii:>t scheduled
until early next

to Devil at My
of Louis

i;iii<;clist and former
,'v - been acquired by

Zam-
,„ as a milerat
(,f Southern Cfill-

iiiclpcted in the 1936
,.-, in Berlin. Durinr
•nllsted in the Air
,.nf 47 days on a life

M , ; , , OF' THANKS

1 ( > H N SR.

to express our sln-
.:,;, to our relatives,
il(| iiniKhborsior their
: ,s;<m.s of sympathy,
.,., nets of kindness, the
i, ni(|iiots and the flur-
,.. extended In our

,t in the death of our
, • ived father a n d
»i John Dobrowolskl

.,-, ,;i!iy wish to thank
,i iiuiiriiak, pastor;

. ,,;i Rpynarovtch: $A-
ciiurch choir: men's
ihr St. Demetrius
orthodox Church;

\ Cliodosh; Dr. T.
raitrret First Aid

, i.uiiiiin American Cl-
u I'mf Vasyl Kasktw;
- I employees of Pos-
;,t Corp.; the nelKh-
vrai club of Poster

loip,. I. U. E. A. F, L.
, ,i i Nn 440; Inspectors
il,;itsqf Foster Whee-
diill press operators

.r table-day shift of
• !;n'l(T Corp; enRlneer-
: i>u!Thastng depts. of

i mployccs of West-
•!•;>!'ivecs of Benjamin

:, I Co.; women em-
! I. T. Williams &

:::,I]IIVIM\S of Shell Oti
i W : Cartcret Crafts-
,i those who donated
• •-: t lie pallbearers

• I'.ihce escort and the
ii.uil Home for satis-
iivici's rendered.

Family of the late
J ilm Dobrowolskl Sr.

for Ivan Tors
who will produce It Independently
for MOM. The story | s based on
the exploits of Comdr , Francis
Douslas Pane, U.S.N., underwater
demolition expert, who partici-
pated In the hydrogen bomb tests
at Bikini Atoll.

. Patrice Munsel of the Mctropoll-
en Opera will be starred In a
veekly "llvr" half-hour musical
variety show over ABC television
his fall, startlns on Friday, Octo-

*v>r Ifl, from B:3o to 9 P, M
ED.T.I Just before the "Frank

Sinatra Show." which also makes
its debut on October 18.

Nursing School Students
Still Being Accepted

PERTH AMBOY — Anthony
W. Eck'rt, director of Perth
Amboy o.neral Hospital, an-
nouncrd yesterday that it is not
too late to enroll In the hos-
pital's 3-year School of Nurslnf?.

Mr,. Eckert suggested that any
high school graduate with satis-
factory academic record, is eli-
gible to enter as a student. The
School Is housed In a new and
m o d e r n building considered
nmins the finest in New Jersey,
with well-appointed living quar-
ters for the student*. The
School ls affiliated with Union
Junior College, Cranford, where
science courses are taught.

With the very few vacancies
at hand, Mr. Eckert suggested
that apollcatlon be made to the
School at once In order to be
able U enter with the September
class.

Molly Bcc. attractive and pnpu-
ar young television star, is m-

loylng her first vacation In four
vears, She's b»en s'nclni fivr rt

Pf-k wltli Evn'e Ford, sandwleh-
<ne In h<r sehonlln? on the side
She's been on TV for seven yen IT
ind been working since she was 10
— shr is H now. She also will ap-
">enr in "Summer Love." to be re-
'eased by Universal-International

Best
T i e 'en best years in a wo-

man's life are when she U 28.
— Auslyne, U. S. Naval Hospital,
Charleston, S. C.

GENERAL'S PLAY - Swap-
ping his Air Force uniform for
a bright sport shirt, Gen. Cur-
tis LeMay sharpens his shooting
with some target ̂ practice at the
Marine Base at Quantlco, Vr.
He squeezed in the shooting
session during a conference 09
<t*lense matters at the base,

Past Work!
It ha* taken baseball only a

hundred years to learn all those
names to rail the umpire.—
Chicago^ Dally News

LEGAL NOTICES

KOR THE VIOLATION THKRR-

or.
he nnf1

pnrl'lrd
h**rchv i

nrdlnnnrf

We Carry A
plcte Selection Of

kimi;n:n& DOMESTIC
\\\\yy & MQL'OKS

ice Delivery
h\M, 5975

lOCKMAN'S
W1 UN & LIQUOR Store

"i|ih si. and Per«hlnj Ave.
( AKiKKET, N. J.

vi>lt

lowlnfi sections to hr known as sre-
'o*vtntf section* tn be flnown AS WC-
"nn >lc), wctlnn 2(cl(ll and sec-lion
2(n>.

(ct Fnr « nirkirv w m i ""»••' •-
on* hovif between thf hours of 9 o'rlock
V M. und « "•'inrk'P. M, (pr'vulllnsi
tltntl on MonnV'v Tiiendnvs. Wtr|ne=-

(ll Thf Tteatrrly slrtf of Rwcvflt
from the Intenwiulon of Ronw- i

AyeiHIS with Hurt'on Strret, an-1 I
fh^n tmuthtriv nlnne thf Wtntfrly side i
of ftoo«evelt Arrniip 'n MrKlnltv AVP-
mi*1. nnrl tht •nth£rlv slrtp of Wdsh- |
Ington Arenitt from Pershin? Avsnuf \
to Atl«ntlc Streft: exccptlni therffrom
the etWIiu llrr mnr'. lopHlnn Jours.
bn< «loo» ana no parking ureas.

(rt) Thf total numbfr of parklna:
mtlitt tn be Instjllrd slong the otreets
rtfjcrlbed In 'psriinriph c(l) shall br
frtteen (1S> twin meters and four (4i
Klniil* meters, mid the wld meters Khnll
be Instilled In accordance to » sketch
atuchtd hereto »nd made oart hrrrnf
^hlch qketch shill he on file with the
CltrU ot the Borough of C»rt<*ct.

The foregoing hrdlnnnff was Intro-
duced »t » meetlnn of the Council of
the Borough of Carters held July 18th,
1BS7 when It was adopted on first read-
fur. The unld ordinance will be further
comldered on second readlns for ilnaJ
adoption at n meetlni; of »ald Council
of the Botounh of Camret on August
1st 19S7 at 8 P. M., Council Chambers,
Borouith Hall, Cooke Avenue. Curteret,
N J at which tlmf and place all per-
sona Interested will be slven an oppor-
tunity lo be heard. » - _ _ - . , . «

PATRICK POTOCJUO
BoroiiKh Clerk

C.p,—1/19,57

CARPlNfER-BUILDER
ALTERATIONS and

ADDITIONS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call KI 1-8606

After 5 P. M.

—NOTICE—
All Member

LAW OFFICES
"I the Perth Amboy Bar Aasofiation

(Including Cartei-et)

Will Be Closed Every Saturday

Now Thru September 14, 19^

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

READY MIX
CONCRETE

Dtliveml i» quantities «f

one or more cubic yards

•MONDAY THRU FRIDAY-8 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
SATURDAY-8 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422

fHORN-MMERDING CORP.
U1SDEN, N. J.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

County Park Plan
Snaked by B, of E.

WOODBIDOE — Both the
bounty «nd the Towiwhlp are In
the position o( twin* "Imllsn
(rlv#rs"—Hilt this time the Board
ot Education Is In the act tnd It
Intends to hold on to It? property
nt now School 18, Iselin, Although
thf County wanti some of It
back tor park purposes.

It this sounds somewhat com-
plicated It Is because the begin-
ning of the story noes took, over
20 years ago when the County
Freeholders first made It* plans
for a county park *y«lem which
Included the land along the brook
on Chain O'Hllls Road.

Leon E. McElroy. who then
served' as Township Attorney,
after Investigation advised the
township to deed the land to the
County but inserted a reverter
clause In which the land reverted
to the Township If It was not
used for park purposes In ID
years. The depression years put
A halt to any park planning and
iht property remained with the
County. In those days there were
very few.homes In the area and
all that acreage was woodland.

However, when the develop-

PAGE FIVE

! Why Not Invite ]
Brlchter VliilornT '

Thr social activity of late haf
I been somewhat duller than uit
;URI thetf have bren mRiiy parti*{
' for vlsltorti. — Denver Po*t. *

Where It I* Found
Tnhnrco |» found throughout

Mir Pmithfrn United State* »ntf
in nn occHslonRl (iiorr — Rlchi
mnnd iVa > Tlmen-DispBtfh.

VACATION TIME

KNITTINS TIME
SPECIALS!

FIVE FATHOMS DEE-P-Tons nf watrr blow skyward (rom
a depth charge explosion at five fathoms just astern of Pacific
Fleet hunter-killer escort destroyer USS Philip. Split-second
camera timing caught (he efloit at sea level of the concussion
of tlic MO-'vMiiui "«k ..,« »

BABY YARN
3 9 c or 3 for $1

Food Fish
Here's the Answer

HORIZONTAL
1,4 Depicted

fish, the black

8 It Is used for

12 Peculiar
13 Operatic solo
14 Jason's ship

(myth.)
ISCcvtr
16 Raised strip
ISFi.ss
19 Near
20 Saves
22 Alleged force
23 Cipher
25 Jewel
27 Ireland
28 Wither
29 Doctor of

Medicine (ab.)
30 Tungsten

(ab.)
31 Pronoun
32 Plural suffix
33 Brain passage
35 Seines
38 Current of

ocean •
3ft Paradise
40 Measure of

area
41 Gave
47 Negative reply
48 Statute
50 Bird
51 Observed
52 Roman date
54 Sell
55 Frozen water
56 Grant
57 Attorneys

l (ab.)
58 Color

HPJMK!

U1P1

VERTICAL
1 Comfort
2 Reviser
3 Augment
4 Uncovered
5 Dry
6 Lateral part
7 Herb
8 Note of scale
t British money

ot account 26 Hesitated
10 Group of eight 33 Slanted type
11 Draw Idly 34 Harangue
17 Type measure 36 Bridge
20 Furnished
21 Melted
24 Faded

holding
37 Precipitated
42 Either

43 New star
4*Encourage
45 Color
46 Finishes
49 Married
51 Courtesy title
53 Compass poini

school Is located on a Kite of
about 10 acres. There 'is land CP DRIVE EXTENDED

Anna C. Calvert,
bmto were constructed In Iselin, avalUble for expanding the s i t e ! J ^ * ^ " - A " n JI , p , J
the loard of Education began to and it 1* in the'imp* o U l n i / ^ ™ " " £ ^*J^iI$%
look around for a school site and developed at the ftwnt time. All1 « ™ « * ^ ^ J l T T S i «
decldtd on the proposed park

Township took ad-land. The
vantage of
i

the reverter clause,

iT
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took the title to the land then
deeded It to the Board of Educa-
tion which built School 18 on the
Site.

Now, the park plan has been
revitalised and the County wants
two or three acres back. The
County Planning Board and Free-
holder George L. Burton. Jr.,
chairman Of the Department of
Parks Will meet with the Board of
Education next week to try to
clonvlnoe the Board It should so
along with the County lit Its plans.

However, Dr. Nicholas Engel-

Indications point to the faoj:that,. • . ,M
this school should be expanfled to' I S J ? ? ^ . , ™ ™J«»t!™
Its maximum slje to care for a
growing population,"

TOO NICE A GUY
WOODBRIDGE! - Edward FaI-

Ion. manager of the local office of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, was slightly Injured
Monday night on his way home
from work when his car was in-
volved in an nccident. He ,was
treated at
Hospital.

a Ne\v Brunswick

BIKE STOLEN
WOODBRIDOE— Charles Kauf-

man, owner of Sunnside Market,
hardt In his report to the Board 110 Main Street, reported to the.
ojf Education recommended the police Tuesday that a bicycle
remainder of the site b« used to worth $30, was stolen from the
expand Schooll8. He said: "This! rear of his store,

making It difficult to complete the
iousc-to-house canvass, the drive
has been extended through the
month of July.

STOLEN CAR FOUND
WOODBRITXJE—A car reported

stolen from Newark was recovered
by Patrolmen Charles Wyda nnd
Joseph Nemeth on Turtle Brook
Road, Port Reading, Sunday strip-
ped uf all four tires and wheels.

Considerable
W o , m e n without principle

draw considerable interest. —
Coast Guard Magazine.

SOCK PARS
Reg. 1.98 1 . 7 9

SOCK & SWEATER YARN
' Reg. 65c 4 5 c

NYLON
Reg. 49c 3 9 c

THE

SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY
Phone FU-8-1673

Specialize
In

"CREW
CUTS"

and
"FLAT
TOPS"

NOW! You Can Get An

HAIRCUTAIR COt 11)1110111:1)
To the Pleasant Strains of

HI-FI MUSIC
Played Continuously At

ULIANO'S
= BARBER POP =

1176 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carteret

WE'RE BACK!!
YES, W E ARE BACK FROM VACATION

AND READY TO SERVE YOU . . .

Bring in your prescription today

HILL PHARMACY
587 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

Tel. KI-1-5325

WHITER!
_- Whiter . . . and »loyi

(I-'» wWt». Colon May bright
Long-wtarlng. .

VlTA'VAR
SILF-CLIANING

HOUSE PAINT
Stop In far

Free
Color Chart

!o
Vita-Vat 'faint & Save" Sale

HOUSE PAINT OR
TRIM & SHUTTER PAINT

$1.00 OFF on a Gallon . . . One to a Customer

Customer's Name

Address

City & State

(Customer's Signature)

Olltr Expires July 11, 1917

ANNOUNCING
THE

OPENING
of

MWI.E KITCHENS

FOR RENT Floor Sander and
Electric Wall Steamer

"Bur Your Paint From The Man Who Knows Paints"

ANGELO MICHAEL & SON
268 • 270 Washington Avenue, Carteret

(Corner of Randolph Street)

Phone Klmball-1-5441

SPECIALIZING IN

• Custom Kitchens

In Wood and Steel

• Formica Counter Tops

• Bathrooms & Vanities

• Built-in Appliances

• Kitchen Remodeling

FREE PLANNING SERVICE
NO DOWN PAYMENT — 3 YEARS TO PAY

We cordially Invite you to visit our showroom and see
our modern kitchen and built-in appliance displays.

^HOWROOM HOURS
9 A. M. to I P. M. — FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY ALL DAY

BY APPOINTMENT ANY EVENING TN YOUR OWN HOME
OR AT OUR SHOWROOM — NO OBLIGATION

Phone WO 8-3840
460 RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

I Between Town Hall and Green Street)

Reprints. Enlarging,

Extra Printa, Etc.

Greeting Cards
for All Occasion*

• CAMERAS

• PROJECTORS

• FILM

• ETC.

All our color film work is ri
to Kodak's Color Prwsewln*
Lib* (or expert finishing.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

TOTH PHOTO SHOP
6 1 Cookt' Avnuir, (larlnvl

Phone KI I 521!)
Yum- Headquarters for l'hotoBiaphu Kqu

In appreciation of your patronaa*
witfi a kmAf portrart of your fWW,
wfi^racalva a talactioii of peoofi
t t plirchaM anything!
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CARTERET
CHURCHES

ST. JOSEPH'S
Rev. Lotils M. Cnrtnry, OSM
Rrv. .liigrph Mulroy, OSM

Krv. A. Boland, OSM
Sumlny- MH.ISI-K, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10

mil 11 A. M.

1 ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
KPV. Orvillf N. Davidson

Sunday .Services, 8 A. M. and
9:30 A. M Sunday School 11 A. M.

I /.ION M1THKRAN

Rev. Kenneth II. OorkpfT
Sunday • German service, 8:30

A. M. English service at 9:30 A. M.
Sunday School at 10:30 A. M.

i CALVARYYAPTIRT
I Rev. Joseph Matus

Rev. Homer Trlcules
10 A. M., Sunday School; 11

A. M., morning worship; 6:30
P. M.. Happy Hour service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Malcolm G. Brown

Sunday—Mornlm? services 8:30
A. M. and 11 A. M, Church School
9:30 A.M.

ST. DEMETRIUS UKRAINIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH

Re*. John Hundlak
Sunday, divine liturgies 9 and

10:30 A, M. Sunday School at 10
A. M., Vespers at 5:30 P. M. Holy
days, divine liturgy 9 A. M.,'week-
days, 8:15 and 9:00 A. M.

REFORMED
Rev. Dr. Andrew llarsany

Sunday- -Sunday School 9 A. M.
English worship 10 A. M Hun-
garian service 11 A. M.

HOLY FAMILY
Rev. M. A. Konopka

Rev. Michael J. Knenlak
Sunday—Massea, 7, 8. 9:30 and

10:30 A. M.

*J4ealth andl
(JSeautu

ST. ELIZABETH'S
R«r, Anthony J, Huber

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:30
A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Elijah Burr

Sunday School 10 A. M.;
11 A. M.; communion 7
B.T.U. 5:30.

si1! vice
P. M.;

SACRED HEART
Rev. L. J, Petrlck

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8. 9
10.30 A. M.

and

COLOR PRINTS
MCVIE FILM
ENLARGING
FILM SUPPLIES
FLASH BULBS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbrldgc

Open Evenings
Till 10 O'Clock

OPEN SUNDAY TILL 1 P. M.

Fr«e Parking In Rear

ST. ELIAS
Rev. Augustine Medvlgy

Sunday — Mass In Hungarian.
8:45 A, M., mass in Rutheilan,
10 A. M.

CAR'S A BARGAIN
i MONTREAL, CanHda.—Ken a r i
Miriam Tyas, an Australian coupie

i-on a world sight-seeing tour,
! oought a 1949 car with n bed in
the back, for $75 In Sacramento,
Cal. They drove south Into Mexico,

.east to Florida, north to New York
•and finally to the Canadian bor-

der. Customs officials would not,
let them talre It into Canada so
they turned mound, drove It to the
nearest service station and sold It
for $50—after driving the car for
more than 10,000 miles.

Perfume has been Important to
women for hundreds of years. The
composition ol a perfume Is a
complex affair. It would take a
scientist to explain : the ingre-
dients and "tt'hy" to you.

j The best thing to do Is to put
your trust In Uie name or a good
manufacturer and a reputable
shop. The seal should be unbrok-
en.

It is n good Ides, to buy a small
amount of a new scent and give it
a try before Investing In a l ane
bottle. Your body chemistry can
change the scent of q perfume.
Keep tryinjr until you find ono
that can n*lly become ft part of
you.

Lastlngness is not necessarily the
lest of a good perfume. Here again
your body, chemistry comes into
play In general, the heavy, spiev
scents last, longer than the light
floral ortPs.

Perfume win out-cltng and out-
l e t cologne This Is why It Is more
expensive. Most perfumes will not

I live longer than four hours on the
skin. Fon this reason, It Is a good
idea to carry a small flaconln your
purse. '

American women often do not
wear eiioiKh perfume. The best
way to apply perfume is to spray
it on the pulse spots — tempJes,
throat, inner wrists, and the crook
of HK> jirms.

It is wise not to apply perfume
directly to fabric or fur. Never put
perfmw on white or pale colored
furs or fabrics.

Onap you have opened a bottle
of perfume, use It. Perfume evap-
orates and its scent will change if
left to ape. Seal perfume very care-
fully <'<ich time it Is opened.

Too Bad
Said the doctor to the tattooed

sailor, "I'm sorry, but I hud to
sink three shins to net. to your
appendix." — Heaving Line.

A business men's panel, as-
sembled by the United States
Chamber of Commerce, predicted
that business would remain stable
in the second half of the year, with

prices still climbing.

PBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
has warned vacationers to be-
ware of hitchhikers.

NEW BRUNSWICK RE^KCTMHU.
ACCOUNTING * PBM.IiC«OOL

Registration (or Intend** |u«i-
n*r Courses now op(R. Act prompt-
ly. Classes limited.

110 Albany St., New Brunswick

GRIFFITH'S
# " • • " 1 1

A Partial List of Pianos
In This SUMMER SALE:

GRAND PIANOS
Hailetoo, painted cue J . . . . « . — * . . * . . . now $ 135

Yost, mahogany. . , . _ , „ _ _ „ „ „ _ ! , .now 295

Manhall & Wendell „„_ now 3S0

Stark, walnut . • • . . .„ . . . . . . _ . •»« .« , . .now $85
Knabe, w a l n u t . , „ „ _ _ _ _ « „ „ . . . n o w 59S
Weber, mahogany, , , , .„ , , , „ . . . . , . , .Dfw 595
Meaner, walnut..••.,.*, . . . . . . n o w (95
Welte, mabogapy . . - . - . - . . . . „ np* 725

Fitcber, mkhogjiny „ now 79S
950

1395

SUMMER
SALE
OF RENTED, USED

AND SAMPLE

PIANOS
•Al l Full Keyboards

( t l NOTES)

•Weil-Known Makes

Here a « wonderful opportunity

to obtain a spinet, console or grand

piano at much less than yon expect*!

to pay. We are marking down all ate

rented, used and sample piano* ib

that they, will sell quickly and we will

have room for our fall stock wbkh

will begin to arriTe in September.

. You can take delivery now or whett

you come back from your vacation.

Pay only a small amount down. now.

• A bench ig included in the price «nd

every piano is sold with < guarantee.

LJndeinan, mahogany.. •., iow
Sttiuway, ebony .,,„„„« »«

SpiNET and
CONSOLE PIANOS

Vewr, oontole, mahogany,
Hallet & Davit, eonaole,
Vanamaker, ipinst. Queen Ami,

oubogany ~!*mv
Moaette, apinet, mahogany. , . , , m m m .
Stary « dark, apfe*. a»«J»c«y..M»
ShouiB(«, »pin«t, mhofimj.,,.,.«.
VbM. apinrt, wahpl m.mm*

Cabl« Nelaon. apbtt, «ak.. » , „ , „ . .
Hardnun, eoowlo, e b o n y . H H . . , . - ^
Acnaaiic tputat, Louk XT, W»IBO(. •,
WurliU«r.a |wi«,biM|M.....

Latter, npiiwt, Umi» XV, aaaiofaay....DOW 6iS

II, ijjiuet, nubofaay.il> H I 71S

"Th« Mvfk !Cwir*r of Now hrtmy"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
iTHNWAY HtmilNTATIVti

605 BROAD STREET • NtWARK 2, N. J.
Ttl«ph*M> MAAe4 3-9110 O p * W.dne.day .vMin«« until 9

NEW YORK "BEACH"-F<)r many a lad in the (ceming city
•f New York, the closest they mine to a bench is an open flre
PlUI and this youngster is enjoying every minute. When a heat
Wave causes a water shortage, "he city's water department
doesn't get as much pleasure from the activity.

Just

I Paragraphs
Thanks!

Sailor — Could I have special
liberty to go shopping with my
wife?

Officer — No.
Sailor—Thnnjc you very much,

sir.

him: "Is this yer1 birthday? Well
[iicn, 1 think I'll give ye' the
hole."

¥«ri

Suited Him [
Youth — Isn't she a beauty,
Friend — She has more beauty

than knowledge, my dear boy.
— i j

Scotty Gets Generous
A Scot was playing golf with

his wife when the thought struck

What's the Difference?
Mother—Shame on you, Doris,

for spanking your little kitten.
Doris—Well, mama, you're not

ashamed of yourself when you
spank me. '

Possibly So.
Diner — Waiter, this steak

tastes just like an old b o o t
smeared with onion.

Waiter — But sir, what strange
meals you have had!

Hard on the Necktie
"Why is young Mr. Skiggs

such a great social favorite?"

WE HAVE IT !!

READY-TO-USE

SAKRETE
CEMENT MI^ES

IN BAGS

AMBOY FEED CO.. Inc.
^HSGARDEN SHOP fflBB

GEORGE WALSH, Pres.

279 Slew Brunswick Avenue (COr. oak su Perth Amboy
Phorie HI-2-1350

OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TILL 6 P. M.
Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

D O L L A R S »«D S E N S E

"Looking for A Contented
Way of Llptng?"

. . . Consult the First Bank and Tru^t

Company regarding the many advan-

tages in having a "planned" savings ac-

count with regular weekly deposits.

Cirreat literest Rate Fer Annum

'• t
/ / ) - • ll.ml, aill, HI llu

BANK AND TRUST Co^m;
\MUOV>)i

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

Carpets represent n major In-
vestment and should have the best

i of care and cleaning. Thert ore B
few simple points that every own-
nr of good carpeting would do wtil
to remember.

Befoj'e carpeting is laid, exam-
ine the floor thoroughly for pro-
inidlns nnlls. Pill In between floor
hoards and around baseboards with '
filirr. If such cracks are allowed
to remain, they make fine breed-
ing spots for carpet beetles.

Rou«li or uneven floors and wide
•purrs between boards ennrp w -
mature wear spots In carpets. A
cushion under your carpet smooths
out the floor's uneven spots and
absorbs much of the friction. A
cushion also adds to the sound-ab-
sorbing quality of a carpet.

Most new enrpets "fluff" for n
Mme at first. This Is nothing to
n-orry about as It is only the bits
if line left in the pile when the
varn Is cut durini? manufacturing.
Vacuuming a new rug every day
vil] speed up this process.

If a carpet is to «ive long and
satisfactory wear and retain its
original color, it must be kept
clean, Sand and dirt particles al-
'owed to remain on a rug will
work down into the bnse and will
Gradually cut the vary Important
threads that form the base of the
carpet. It Is Important to keep the
floor under onrpeU dirt and dust
free.

It does not hurt a carpet to be
vacuumed for a short time each
day. Weekly cleanings should be
more thorough. This Is the time
to get under big pieces of furniture
o clean We carpet they hide. It Is
v good Idea to air a carpeted room
once each week.

Carpets should be cleaned by a
professional once every two years,
In the meantime, spot cleaning can
be done at home with carbon
tetrachlorlde or any one of a num-
ber of dry-cleaning liquids with
this as a base.

If the family puppy Is not house-
broken yet ~ use warm water first,
then a dry-cleaning agent fol-
lowed by more warm water.

CARTF.RET

FILLERS
-L. ,

CAVE MAN-George Kendall
stores some records in n file 205
feet beneath the ground in a
former limestone mine a l Bu t~
ler, Pa. The atomic-age record
room has been made for storing"
re«ord» of the Westinghouse
Electric Corp. Kendall and
three other workers care for
some 105,000 file boxes.

The United Slate?. y
rense-firp armistice w i "
July 27, 1953. . '

The New York Gh,v
Brooklyn Dodgers basfi,:,n i
liavn showed profits for" (i
few years.

• « •
Hablb Bourgi^jba, Prm •

Tunisia, has urged aiiU ,̂,,.''
Algeria.

Libya, in North Afrin
pit's 679,358 square mile'

« • »

Thirty persons died ai |
than 200,000 were 1,.(| ),',',
by the disastrous 1951 n,',
the Po River near Ruvi^,

HI.AST BURNS YOl I i|
CHEROKEE, Okln ' .

.James Loudrrmilk, n .
misly burned on July Ml, -i
pnckttKes of fli'crvacki'i.
InMdft I l l s C H I 1 . d i ' in i i l i

nuto nnd slidtti'i'lHI; vim:
nearby church. A cimiiMi:..
-""rt tO jump out mul
Injury.

occJ

mor«

Italy!

"He can eat anything that ever
enme out of a chafing dish and
act as if he enjoyed It."

, Considerate Nature
Nature very seldom brings the

first worm out on the same day
that the first robin arrives. —
Cleveland Plain Denier.

Rocket firings set for today at
sub-Arctic post.

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HEALS
VOB-TV 9:30 A. M. Sunday

AT

Smith at Kinj,' Shut

Perth Amhov

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"T/IP Friendly

WARDROBE

ESSENTIALS

for VACATION TIME

GET SET FOR A WONDERFUL TIME - - - With pretty, practical and nu
fashions from our new vacation-special selection! We have a wide rari);c nf
and Biles for efery type. Shop here today!

Suits
Women's Q Qf- Girls' O Q Q

From O » " 0 F™m O . V O

Others from 5.95 Others from 1.98

Women's and Children's

SPORTSWEAR
Styled by Jantzen, Old Colony, Sally Togs

and Sacony j

• Tee Shirts •Shorts
4

• Bras • Play Suits '
• Pedal Pushes • Midriffs
• Terrycloth Beach Jackets
• Sun Dresses • Robes
• Sandals • Beach Towels

I

illL.

Complete Line of

MEN'S and BOYS'

Summer Sportswear
kf A m t , Tru-Val, McGregor, Kaynee, Jantzen, Burma

Model Illustrated ^\ f c\r*
"Gay HoUdayu" Pink, White- 1 ( ) , 9 5

STORE HOURS:

DAILY 9 A> M. to 6 P. M.

FRIDAY til 9 P. M.

Closed Wednesday All Day

Cmistensen's
Slarv

AM//Y

AIRCONDITIONEI) FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT



FRIDAY. JULY

in (iame, Defeat
.EliasbyM

T r n f ; T - - T n « Knights ol
I , ,,,'fU)!tll team finally got
"' k nid won a ball game,

•',,'„, st EHas, top team,
„.,,,„( tussle In the Re-

^ftbHll league, 4 to 3.
, l ir(| the upset by tally.

' n m in the top half

I
,<i frame when Johnny

I"' ';, , l ( i l Up to the plate
*','IV1. out n home run to

1 ; ' ,„, :1.3 deadlock.
II ' s(.,u the St, Ella* tos-

',„, With Brown's Tavern
,Ticnn division.

hi l a hornet for the

Hill Bowl Shells i' »'> ''<•<*
Bagalas by ]U;

Ties for Lead

SEVEN

I"' ';

" A

Klli,,|,ls nf Columbus

ID

l l . )>

1
0
1
0
0
0
0'
0
1

h i i j n - The Hill Bowl
•nelied Bagala's, 18 to 6, In the
Kccreatlon Softball League to
move Into a deadlock with Kokr's
Tavern for first plnce in the
National division.

CARTERET - CoBches Edmund
C n r t P r ' E<lward Kualder and Ed-
wnrd L u ( i w i« ° f tne c u b p801* N ° -

j 182 baseball team, sponsored by
i t l w P l i s t P^sbyterlan church an-
nouneed that a busy schedule Of
*am™ has been set up for the
Summer and the team Is urged to
B t l e n d Practice every Wednesday
ev<ln"iK at 6:30 P. M. at the
C»rterrt park.

REALLY MAKING GOOD - By Man Mavtr Brown's Tavern 1st Half Title Won

33 4 10
St. Kllas

AB R

3b

tr;: i: . l l l . I'f

as they collected no less than 18
hits in the fiasco.

Re«ko led the hitting by getting
four singles in five trips to the
plate. He also scored four runs

Charley Bohanek won the game,
yielding fight hits. He had only
one bad Innlng-the sixth—in
which he was nicked for four runs

The box score :-
Hill Bowl

AB
M. Sloan, . e
8. Toth, cf 4
F. Staubach, ss 5
Ihnot. If 5
E. Resko, lb ' 5
Trosko, c 4
Ackalawlcz, 2b 5
Oarvey, rf 5
Bohanlck, p 5

R

2
1
2
4
3
1
3

Totals 44 18 18
Baiala'j

30 3 7
030 000 1-4
100 110 0—3

|v Line Team in
Straight Win;

[its Collegians
- The City Line

HI their fourth straight
•\ jii 1 he Senior League by
-in the wlnless Collegians,
.;> ,\ttk at the high school
:n Old.
cum' was featured by a pair
iir inns hit by Bobby Kent
['.'. Kulibas.
,ii hurled an effective game,

only five well scattered
|N; x Lehotsky, losing hurltj?

1 •,, veil hits.
City Line practically

,: !:ir mime in the first inn-
:; a five run bombardment.
box score:-

City Line
AB R H

f . 3 1 1

Laugherty, cf
Sutter, cf .
Dllilla, 3b, 2b
Segarino. ss
Jones, If .
Stragepede, c
Slca, lb
Hayko, lb
Leone, 2b
Dimartino,
McPadden, rf
Abetemarco. p

Totals .
Hill Bowl

AB
2
2
4
3
3
3
0
2
1
2
1
3

R
0
1
0
2
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

Shop Rite
Beats Club Markay
Behind Hamorski

CARTERET—Sltar's Shop Rite
Hopped the Club Markay from
clinching the title in the first half
lace In the Junior League by win-
ning a close game, 4-3 over the
West Carteret nine.

Ed Hamorskl hurled a brilliant
six-hitter ln winning a close battle
over Kuhn, pitcher for the Club
Markay. who allowed flve hits.
Hamorski fanned eleven men and
smacked a homer in the first
Inning.

Sltar's took an early 2-0 lead m
ttie opening frame. They added
two more 'in the fourth to widen
their margin to 4-0.

The Club Markay went on a
scoring binge in the fifth, scoring
three times before Hamorski
stopped the rally.

The box score:-
Sltar's

28 C 8
204 306 3-18
101 004 0 - 6

Hamorski, p
Koch, ss
Kondrk, 3b
Bordelon, ,1b
Giles, c

'Kudrich, rf
'Sabo. If
Ward, K. 2b
Beaarol, cf

Mesquitu, ss, lb
jOural, p . *
Kent, c
Regan, rf
Stark, rf
Kollbas, 3b
Molczan, 2b
M, Yavorsky, 2b
Carney, lb
Mengel, ss
Polonczak, cf ..
Lawlor, of

AB
3
2
3
2
3
2
2
2

. 2

Totals 21
Club Markay

R. Terebetsky, ss .... 2
Kuhn, p 3
Dzurllla, c 3
Woodhull, 3b '. 3
Spisak, lb 3
Woodman, cf 2
Pukach, 2b 4
Blalowarczuk, If 3
G. Terebetsky, rf 3

R
1
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

Upsets City Line
On Irving's H.R.

CARTERET — Brown's T»vern

By Rod and Gun
Club Combine

CARTERET -- The Rod and
surprised the City Lino this week | aun Club defeated Club Markay
by winning a clow game In the 8 to 6, to win the first half cham-
Recreatton Softlwll League, 4-3. | pionshlp ln the Juntor Recreation

Irving hit A home run In the last 1 baseball league.
inning to tie the score and then! F d pB I .m i r h»,i , i .H in« nit/-hi>r

SlrTr'un' ""* *"" '" * ! ^ « » ^ ^ ! ^ I J -
Brown's victory puts them In a

,le with St. GllAS for the league
ad. each team sporting seven

,vlns and three losses In the Amerl-

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
•TBINNT

AT 7m
JOB >

BQTHIT
OHLY

.16$AHP

BOSTON

3
sox

STAHPQUT AT THAT .5

JNrtrtM* by Itof Mature JjiUtmH J

fM &AR HP* K
OP tflTft TUB FIRST
T£H //V &ATV/1O

ASP m FWLPIHQ
m TO BS M
TO 85

Stojka's Tavern
Beats Ted's Bar
For 2nd Victory

Rod and Gun Club
Team Wins Easily
Over Sabo's, 15-1

The Ciirtt'iTt Little Leaguers al*
stealing the show from their Big

tn ̂ ,Ziin the last the
out

stopped

an division.
Klnch was the winning hurlvr.

with Mot Kaluwk dropping a

pie come out to watch the yntmg-
. . . . . . ,. H t m try to play Many a'Parent

nn». Luckily they stopped t h e ; F 0 M h o m , m u ? t ( i n s | 1 %,nty

rally lust in time. n n d l | r t d b u t h a p p y lf Ul|1|l. f l v o ,_
Carmlchael struck out seven jites win. It wilt be a long remem-

batters and had good Support i bered experience for the Boys who

i

lieartbreaker. Klnch gave up six' from his team mates, while Wood- \play in the little leaguers. Most
hull, losing pitcher, who gave up'of the Boys wear thvli fine shirt

I flve hits, but errors last the game and cap given them by thp
tuts, Kalusek flve.

The box score :-
Brown's Tavern

AB R
3ural, 3b 3 0
Mensel, ss 4 ,0

aslno. lb 1 0
Medwlck, 2b 4 0
Irving, If . ' 2 1
Klnch, p 4 0

lutter, of 3 2
Stark, rf 2 0
Rledel, c 2 1

Totals 25 4
City Une

AB R
Mftkwlnskl, cf 0 0
Weber, ss 4 1
Lazar, lb 2 1
Riedel, c 3 0
Bilamln, rf 3 1
Downer, 3b 1 0
Shomsky, 2b 4 0
Shanley, If 3 0
Kalusek. p 3 0

Totals 26 3
City Line 200 001
Brown's 010 100

for him.
The box score :-

Rod k Gnn

Mesquita, 2b
11 Carmichael, p
11 Menchese, ss, p
1 Pettus. c

Oorrente, 3*
Bodnar. lb

0; Schaflhauser. lf
Finn, rf
Stewart, cf5

Totals

0-3
2—4

CARTERET - Stojka's Tami l . CARTERET - The Rod and
won its second straight independ- G u n c l l l b h a n d p d S a b Q . s a p o r t
ent ball game, defeating Ted's Bar s l l u p ftnoLlltM. l o s s l h l s w e e k ln

, h e g p n | o r R e C T e a t l o n Baseball
L e flt l h e h i h s c h o o l fleW|

w i n n . b t h e o n e . s l d e d s c o r e

Totals 25

Collerians
AB

Manhart, 3b 1
Terebetsky, 2b . 2
Horvath, ss 2
Mtrelo, R. U . '.. 3
Therrlngton, c 2
Pusillo, cf 3
Bweda. lb 3
Leahy, 3b 2

G 7

Totals 2G 3 6
Club Markay 000 030 0 - 3
Sltar's 200 200 x - 4

Wouldn't Be
A teacher has come out against

home work, and it wouldn't be sur-
prising now to hear some teenager
get up and denounce hookey.— 8t.
Luuis I'ust- Dispatch

1
2 .
0 Palva, if
0 Lehotsky. p

WE NEVER FO R6ET

of Morgan by a 9 to 6 score at the
local Copax field Monday night.

Stojka's got the jump in the first
inning by scoring four runs. After
that they never lost the lead, scor-
ing three In the fourth and1 two
in the sixth inning.

Timely hitting by the local club
played a major part in the victory.
A double by Kijula with the bases
scored two runs to insure the vic-
tory.

Derawiecz was the winning pit-
cher, hurling neat bull in several
tight spots.

The box score :-
Stojka's Tavern

AB R H
Nagy. lf 3 2 1
S. Epychin, c 3 2 2
Correntl, 3b . . 2 3 1
R«gan, ss 3 1 1
H. Epychin, 2b .. . . l 1 0
Kljula, lb .2 0 1
Danny, cf 2 0 0
Wassy, rf ...:.... . 2 0 0
H. Makwlnski, if 2 0 0
Derzawiecz, p 3 0 0

of 15-1.
For the team sponsored by

Ernie Sabo's Sports Shop, it was
the sixth straight loss, without a
single victory during the first half.

Menchese won the ball game for
the Rod and Gun team, holding
the losers to five .scattered hits.

Piszar started on the hill for
the Sabo team and was sent to
the .showers In the second inning
after a four-run attack. Comba
was the relief liurler.

The box score:-

Totals

Unfortunately, people do!
['"•>' say that elephants never forget. However, it's a well-known fact tlitt people j
W1 That's why it pays the business man to keep on reminding people who he is,

»-i-*'-he is, and whdt he has for sale. Best place to do this reminding is where
v\h- look when they are planning to BUY something. That's in the advertis-

h columns of these newspapers, where mqpt shopping starts, All of which is to
YOU that this might be a good tlmfl to talk to us. Just pick up jrour phone,

11 WO-8-1710 or CA-1-5600. i

INDEPENDENT- LEADER
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

pHSON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

CARTERET PRESS
651 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

R. Cislo. 3b
Keenan, ss-p
Gale, cf
Parley, c
Jouvin, If
O'Cortnell, lb
Whltaker. rf ,
Cislo, ss
Morgan, 2b
Rastimowicz, p

Totals
Ted's Bar
Stojka's Tavern

23
Ted's Bar

AB
3
3

R
1
2
0
0
0
1
0
0'
1
1

Rod &

Mcsquita, ss
Bodnar. lb
Menchese. p .
Caimichael, 3b, c
Schaffhauscr, lf
Finn, 2b, 3b
Stewart, c
R n z z e l l e , c f .. ...
Williams, R
«

Totals

Gun
AB

.. 4
5

... . 4
. 3

3
3
4
3

.... 3 '

R
3
1
3
2
2

1 2
1
2
0

21
Club Murkav

AB
R. Terebetsky, ss
Kuhn. 3b
Dzurllla, r
Woodhull. p
Spisak. lb '
Blalowarczuk, If
McMahon, rf .
O. TerebeUky
Pukach, 2b
Dunster, cf

rf

Ramblers Take 2nd
Place in Senior
RaceJinbylO-2

CARTERET — T h e Ramblers
took second place in the Senior
Baseball League by trimming the
All Stars, 10 to 2, handing the
losers their second loss of the sea-
son, in a game played at the high
school stadium field.

Nick Kosty and Richey Miglecz
led the attack for the Ramblers,
each getting two hits off lusing
hurler Jim Klrally.

PM- the All Stars, Ray Vinsko
hit a homer in the opening frame,

The Ramblers scored two runs
In the first, five In the second and
clinched it with a three run attack
in the sixth round.
' The box s66W>' " '

Ramblers
AB

Totals
Rod & Gun
Club Markay

27
101
000

R
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
1

R
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

022
001

Mesquita Hits Two
Homers as Koke's
Shell Leo's, 234

32 15 10

30 6
000
400

015
302

0—6
x—0

The summary—Two base hits-Ki-
jula, S. Epychin, Corrente, Kee-
nan. Struck out by Derzawiecz
1. by Raszimowtcz 1, by Keenan
2; Bases on balls off Derzawiecz
8, offff Raszimowicz 8, off Kee- j
nan2. Ump^ree-Pitzpatrick and
Wudskl.

Sabo's

S. Semenza, ss
Olear, lb

0 I Kosty, cf
1 JRock, c
0 iMlglecz, p

Zullo, 3b
W. Ward, lf
Menchese, 2b

AB
. 3
. 2
. 3

3
. 3
. 3

1
2
3

. 0

. 2

. 0
Piszar, p 2

Sullivan, lb
Fischer, rf
Masculin, ss .
ftnv, c
Palinkas, 2b ....
Novoblisky, 3b
Resko, ss
Krentar, rf
Kukoski, cf, ss
Lukach, lf
Patrick, lf
Comba, p

Rod & Gun
Sabo's

440
000

R
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

413
100

Caimichael. if

R
0
3
2
1
0
0
0
2
2

CARTERET — Koke's Tavern
on a real .scoring spree this week
and handed Leo's Tavern a neat
23-4 shellacking in the Recrea-
tion Softball League.

Sprafing no less than 18 hits
nil over* the lot. Koke's Tavern
won Its eighth victory ln ten
starts.

Jackie Mesquita hit two home
runs in the massacre. Donovan
and Kolibas each had four hits.

The winners scored heavily In
the first three rounds, tallying six
runs in the first inning, three in
the second and nine in the third.
By this time, Koke's was leading
by 18-2.

The box score:-
Koke's

AB

j hearted Sponger and we are Rinte- ..
ful to them for their One gestures, i

: It Is hoped Hint by ni'Xl .year
H our Little leaguer* will be eon-
1 necteU with the National and get
1 all the benefits entitled to them.
3 The Little Leaguers are copying
0 their bin brothers in scurunt runs.
0 for the Hill t op Indians won tltclr
0 g;ime from Oie Miitlel Suuoru by
0 a score of 28 to 3.
0 Labor Council All Slurs won an-
0 other name and lead the Midget,.

— league with their 4 and 4 record, j 4

5 The V. F. W. Diamonds and CfflF ;'.
dlnals will play their postpow4, •

H K»me sometime during the comta? ( '
0 week.

1 i A champ has been frowned' In
' the Junior lengue us the Rod <St •
0 Gun tenm manured by JoMMiy -
1 Stevens won frum Club Markay ,
0 ,6-5 to win the 1st half Champion- t.
0 ship.
" i City Line stay on top in the : .
^!Senior league hard ball with 4 <•
" iWins & no loss record.

The softball situation Ret more *
muddled after 10 weeks of con- "

[tlnued playini!. In the National t
•lengue. City Line lost an'Important'; '
I twine and Koke's Tavern share '!
jthf Itad with Hill Bowl, both teams {'
won 8 und lost 2 cumes. in tjie '*
American league. St. Ellas lost i.
their game but still hangs on to j '
tie the lead with the unpredictable ,
Brown's, botli teams have won 7 }•
gtimes und lost 3 times. The rest '
of the teams are way down the • •
line.

Bon Helley stnrtlni! to get in '',

5
x-6
4-5

Totals 28 10
All Stars

AB
3
3
1
4

D. Scnwnzft, as
W. Vinsko, 2b .
R. Vinsko, 2b
Seaman, cf
Kiraly, p 3
Bubnlk, lb ....
4....7fl W44
Szpak, 3t>

R
0
0
1
0
V

4 0
2 D-W

Mesquita, e
| King. 2b
| Donovan, ss
Miglecz, lb
Kolibas, 3b .
KeaU, cf
Wudzki, If .
Mariarieccl, rf ...
T. Sosnowski, p

BiUinskl. If
u Kondrk, c 2

x-15
0- 1

Journal

in a day coach with his clothes
The Senate, 45 to 38. voted ap- o n _. Greensboro ,G a > ) HerlUd_

proval of a bill to authorize con-
struction of a proposed Federal
dam at Hells Canyon on the Snake
River on the Idajio-Oregon border.

. How
: Travel not only broadens a man.
It also teaches him how to deep
in a day coach with his clothes

Potts, p .

Totals
All Star^
Ramblers'

C. S. plane to cut conservation
mbsidtes in "5t>

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK * « E MAS.™

WALTF0
DONOVAN

ET

R
5
3
4
4
2
1
1
1
2

shape for the coming football sea-
son at the University of Deluware;''
is taking tlnily workouts at the
Hl;;h school.

Parkview Defeats
St. Joseph's, 11-16,
With Late Rally

CARTERET — T h e Parkview
ers won their fimrtli straight

:ontest, beiitint,' St. Joes in n wild
nd wooley game, 11 to 10, i|V the

Recreation Softball League^
The Parkview gang won the

ame ln the lust Iimnlg by blasting
;wo homers to score three runs.

St. Joes scored six runs ln t he '
st Inning and four more in the

mil. t
Nielson outpitciied Ryan as both

Itchers nave up emht lilts.
The box score :-

Parkview
AB

28
100
250

100 0— 2
003 X—10

STRICTLY FRESH
CIMILE: as thin at the cheese
: ia a box lunch sandwich. i

I * T * * * v

: Ttte best bet it any race track
is: don't.

r

' We »lways feet like shoving
the fellow who display* u undue
amount of push. « . •
' < "»• • • * \

Stout people often envy ttwee
whose only calorie counter is
found in the pastry ihop.^

. If you dislike practical Jokers,
it might be wise to review the
merits of your own w*U-4tvel-
oped tense of humor.

Totals

Ilk, lb
Magella, 2b
Vinsko, cf
Butkocy, c
Keleman, If
J. Leahy, :3b
R. Leahy, ;ss
Ferrence, p
Kotls. rf - .
Medvetz, rf

Totals
Koke's
Leo'g I

39 23 IS
Leo's

AB
4
3

. 4

. 4

. 2
4

. 3

. 3

. 1
1

29
639
020

R
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
0

f
0

4
041
200

H
0
1
1
0
1
0
n

2
0
1

1
0-23
0- i

T. Miller
Sblomon, 3b-
Paluso; cf ...
Tomorl, 2b
Medvetz, ss ..
Levltz, 2b . ..
A. Miller, c ...
Nielson, p
Miles, rf
Kertes, rf

Totals ....

Standings Listed
For Rec Leagues

CARTERET—Tommy Coughlin
Recreation Director, announced
th» following standings for the
softball and Junior leagues. In the
Softball loop, National division
Koke's Tavern and the Hill Bowl
are tied for the top runu. each
with eijfht wins and two losses as
of July nth .

In the American division, a tie
also exists between the St. Elias
and the Brown's Tavern,

In the Junior League, the Rod
and Gun Club clinched the first
half title this week.

The standings as of July n t h
follows:*.

National Leafue
Won Lout

Koke's Tavern
Hill Bowl z\\\

n « mi b, jut
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ADDRES8

TOWN

ft.
i
o
0
2
2
2
0
1
0
0

H
• 1

2
1
0
1
0
0
2
0
1

30 11
St. Joes

D. Semenza. ss
J. Ryan
E. Fitzpatrick, 2b
Haroski, cf
E. Ryan, p
Vlteavage, lf
M. Fitzpatrick, c, .
T. Ryan, rf .
J. Fee, lb

Totals
Piirkview ..
St. Joes

City Line
K. of C , ,..
St. Joseph's :..
Gem Tavern 1

AB
4
4

. 1
2
4
4
3
4
3

. 29
123
600

H
1
1
0
0
0
2
2
1
1

10 8
203—11
040—10

3
4
7
8

0
0
2
2
1
2
27
1
0

American League
Won Lost

at. Ellas
Brown's Tavern
farkview
St. Demetrius ....
Leo's Tavern
Bagala's Tavern

' ' Jnulor LeitKue-
Final First half standings

Won Lost
Rod Ii Qun 5 1
Sitar's Shop Rite 3 3
Club Markay 3 3
Sabo's Sport Shop 0 6

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL

.50

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

I«S NEW B1UINSWH H AVE

FORD*

PHONE

H I M 1161
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Disposable Diapers Make Baby Good Traveler
m BY EDNA MIKES

TN these times of easy travel,
baby joes along with the

whole family r.itticr than stayinf
behind with grandma.

I But much as baby may enjoy
the sensation of traveling, and
many babies are intrepid travel-
ers, it's only fait- that mother
ihould have some fun, too.
' First problem to be solved is
that matter nf diapers. The dis-
posable ones, nf course, are the
best answer, For the first time,
this summer, pastel disposable
diapers are available so that
baby can look well on his trav-
els and mother can relax as she

, shows him o(T.

I These pink and blue dispos-
ables have a plastic film back for
insurance against dampness and
a super-absorbent cottoned lin-
ing that's medicated against dia-
per rash.

! On a warm day, mother can
deck him out in his pastel dia-
pers only and relnx while baby
looks both stylish and comfort-
able.

a $2,174 total, the fourth best in
tlw county.

A graduate of the medical school
at Ororcotown University, Dr. Par-
trnop€ served his internship at
Boston City Hospital, Boston.

group for boys ages seven to
Alrx Radomfskl, Jo,hn Kerchefsky,
Richard Stokes, John Carol, James
Bartus and Mark Radcr entered
with James Bartus winning The
following boys entered .the group
for ages ten to twelve, Richard So-

= £ fiSS j
Is on (he staff of St. Michael's' A B « l l 0 o n Blowlns Contest was
Hospital, Newark. He is married i featured at the West Carteret
and hns three childrrn. I Playground with the following

Dr. Homer, A graduate of the|«|,]. s entwine the group for ages
i N Z m k iSchool of Medicine at the Univer-

sity of Prnnsylvania. Is a native
of Philadelphia. He established

|,] . s entwine the g p g
seven to nine; Nancy Zamorski,
Br.rnndette Doloszcyskl, Kather-

line Marlcinl, Sandra Alfano, Mau

Disposable dl*prr* ran contribute creatly to » younf mother's
freedom on thnt-family vacation trip. They come In pastel shade*.

Curb, Cutter Bids
Received by Town
WOODBRII5GE — Bids for

construction of curbs and KUttcrs
and sanitary Sewer systems in
various sections of the Township
were received Tuesday by the
Town Committee and took almost
three hours to read,

Rencla Construction Company
was low bidder for the curb and
gutter projects on Prospect Ave-
nue, Woodbndge: Kennedy Street,
Iselln, E. Street, Port Reading at
$2.19 n lineal font. Rrnda was al-
80 low bidder on the Kins Geoi'RC
Road, Fords, project at $2.35 a
foot.

Naaareno Alimonti was low on
the Summit Avenue, Fords, pro-
ject at $2.18 a foot.

Low bidders on the sanitary
sewer jobs wore ns follows: Star-
Eagle tract. Joseph Gross, $30,-
001.75; Green Ridge section,
Renda Construction Company,
$•9,122; Inman Avenue Estates,
RendB Construction Company,
$49,517.10.

Tooln Worth $54-0 lost
In Can Station Theft

WOODBRIDGE— Three service

Woodbridge, are the new three-
year trustees.

Dr. Jolin H. Rowland, New
Brunswick, chairman of the board,

nwivDiwwa—*...!-.. .,v...^ s ; , l d t h p n o m i n a t | o n anfj Section
stations in the Township were ten-1 o f U)f, ,,wo d o c t o r 5 w i l l , b r l n g u s

tered over the weekend. j c l o s r | . U n s w i t h flhe n f t h e f M t e g t

Tools valued at $640 were stolen' , areas of Middlesex Coun-
from the Gulf Station, Rahwayk, a n d o n c w h , n m i s r c p r c s e n .
Avenue and Homestead Avenue. t a t l o n l n o u r 1 1 0 l i c y planning
Avenel.

Colonia Cities Service Station,
West Lake Avenue, reported tools
worth $234.27 stolen while Edward
Kacmarek, 126 Edgar Street.
Carteret, owner of Eddie's Amoco
Station, 915 Carteret Road, Port
Reading, reported $300 In cash was
taken from his cash register while I
his assistant was in charge, of thr
station and was at work welding in ,
the rear of the building.

tation in
matters."

Dr. Partenope headed the Heart
Fund Drive In Colonia in Febru-
ary and aided that area In building

Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, former
chairman of the President's
Council of Economis Advisers,
said u "built-in inflationary
mechanism" had been developed
between business and labor since
the war.

K of C Dinner
(Coniiinieo i'rom Page One)

Advance plans are also being
made for the gOtli anniversary
banquet and dance to be held No-
vember 24 with Peter Panek, Steve
Torok and Frank Goyena in charge
of arrangements.

Heart Unit Names
2 Local Physicians
WOODBR1DGE — Two Town-

ship physicians have been named |
to the Boftrd of Trustees of the
Middlesex County Heart Associa-
tion, the organization announced'
today. '

Dr. Edward A, Partimopc. Mid-;
jlesex Avenue, Colonia nnd Dr.

Leroy Homer, 150 Green Street,

CLOSING
FOR

VACATION
Saturday, July 2Olh

WEIGHTLESS
WONDERS

FOR

Most lif summer's torrid wfather
Is still ahead. Here now . , . come
choose from (Mir winning line-up
of Darron and

Kaynii hy
Gramercy I'iirli

Next to Woolworth's

103 MAIN STREET

P ,, HAT
cU.ee d BAR

92 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGfi

is practice at the Green Street | r ccn Hanf, Debra Donoghue, Gall
klress soon after his discharge [Ward and Sharon Holder. Three

.-lira thr army with the rank of | winners resultcti from this contest
;)plain 'after the Korean conflict. ~ ~ - • -- . . - - ,_ - -I...J

A specialist in internal mediqine,
i. Homer's ties to cardiovascular
•search have been close for sev-
al ycart. A member of the

Middlesex County, New Jersey and

as follows; first Katherinc i tar t -
cini, second Bernadctte Dolosseyski
and third Gall Ward. In the group
for ages ten to twelve the follow-
ing girls participated; Patricia

liddiesex uouniy, wew jersey »no'Majsztrik. Christine Pavolonis,
.mnrican Medical Associations, | Bernlcc Knaplk, Diane Woodhull,
Jr. Homer Is also an associate of Annette Brucato, Cynthia DeVito,
he American College of Physicians. Eleanor Splsak. Linda Woodhull,

He is a member of the New Jer- Katheflne Splsak, Barbara Behany.
:y Society of Internal Medicine, | Margaret Collins, Judy Valiant,

married and the father of two [Christine Bcna, Katherinc Tlndall,
roungsters.

and Katherinc Tindall second
Craig Woodhull, Thomas Bohany '
Richard Tindnll, Dennis Vocanta
and Charles Rand took part ln the'
Broup for spies seven to nine with
Richard Tlndall wlnninR a prize.
In the ten to twelve year division
the following took part; Andrew
Majsztrik, Michael Kosur, John
Woodhull, John Markowltz, Ger-
ald Feldheim, Stephen .DoloszlcKi,
Wayne Turner, Rodney Stewart,
Albert Plrlgyi, Michael Kushncr,
Victor Barth and Wayne Cannon
with Michael Kushner- being dec-
lared the winner, Grand prize
winners In this Contest was First
Prize Stephan Doloszcki and sec-
ond prize Becnicc Knapik.

Pie Eating Contest
U. S. Metals PlayRround spon-

Isorel a Pie Eating Contest with a
lame number of children taking
part. In the group for ages seven
to nine the following girls entered;
Leslie Stevens, Diane Wilson, Mary
Walker. Beverly Walker, Henrie-
tta Shivers, Juanlta Harris and

iTrudy Mr.Dnnald with Leslie Ste-
vens winning, In the division for
ages ten to twelve Dorothy Turko,
Mary Smolynec. Anna Marie Sero-
dlnski, Christine Patterson, Joyce
Swlngler, Ruth Ann Ryan, Elsie
LIndsey, Sherry Swlngler, Shirley
Stewart, Margaret Oaral, Gertrude
Torok and Betty Rowielle entered
with Anna Marie Sedodlnskl be-
ing declared the winner. The fol-
lowing boys entered the group for
ages seven to nine Michael Rel-
ford, Harry Barton, Stanley Rel-

, ford, Ken Rosselle, Artis Kulley,
I Steven Smith, Gary Smith. David
Relford, Larry Shiver. Raymond
Johnson, Frank Swlngler, Dennis

|Tardy, Steven Qarnl, Henry Shi-
vers with Henry Shivers being th«
winners. In the ten to twelVe year
group Eric Feblese, Roy Bonnor,
Fernando. Jerome Tardy, Robert
McNIckle and Robert Alfanro en-
tered with Fertiando being dec-
lared the winner.

A Bubblegum Contest was held
the Parkview Playground with

ie following girls entering the

group for ages seven to „„.
mine Raslmowiw,. Maimv,
Beverly Ann Carter, Sh
Lil l in ' < °Lillian Rose

l !

Steele, Linda Patriaico n, !
Fedok. Doreen Kublak m | ,
Martin with the latter ui,,,,,,""

'prize. Kathy Catrer won I!, ,
ln thje group for aees tm t l lV"
with the following girls aIK,, '
part; Susan Raslmowkv K

Gross, JoAnn Brown, Do,-,'.',„,','"
;ton. AnnMacdllk, Barban . , "l1 bfium, Donna Carter, j - ")l(l

Janice Trovina, Mary
Kathy Powers. Th« foiinu,,,, h
participating ln the group fn,
seven to nine; Michael R^ in, "'
Jackie Clark, Patrick M,, , '""
iDennls Raphael, Ricky [,,,,'"'
'Bobby Pollman, Charii-/ "

Parking Meter
(Continued from Page One)

ad a number of conferences with
he Turnpike Authority, which
ilalms It would cost the Authority
;ome $50,000 to $60,000 to have a
wuth ramp. The mayor added that
ie plans to continue his efforts in
;hat direction.

Frank Haury chlded the Council
for making certain decisions in
jxecutive session and Mayor Dolan
replied that some matters requires
discussions ln caucus before pres-
mtatlon in caucus.

Permission was granted to the
Oarteret Branch of the Perth Am-
;»y Hospital Guild to Wve a tag
day In the fall.

Parkin" meter receipts during
;he first months of this year
amounted to $911,111, accorlinfi to
i report submitted to the Council.

Fines amounting to $2,561 were
:ollected in June, Magistrate Na-
,haniel A. Jacoby reported.

Playfields
(Continued from Page One>

me Magner. Winner in the group
was Kntherinc Magner. In the

Carol Ann King. Carol Paukstas,
Ruth Braun and April May with
Christine Bena winning first prize

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-0348
AIR-CONDITIONED

THURS. THRU SAT.
JULY 18-20

A Walt Disney Production

"JOE BUTTERFLY"

Audi? Murphy-Geonte Nader

Sat. Matinee Extra Cartoons

SUN. THRU TUES.
JULY 21-23

'Monkey On My Back'
Cameron Mitchell - Diana

Foster
"BEYOND THE MOMBASA"
Donna Reed - Cornell Wilde

i (WEDNESDAY)
JULY 24 '

HUNGARIAN SHOW

RITZ Theatre
Carterel, N. 3. KM-5960

^NOW THRU SAT.

Walt Dlnter Presents

"Johnny Tremain"
— Plus —

DAVY CROCKETT and the
RIVER PIRATES"

Kiddle MMlnee Saturday

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

JULY 21 THRU JULY 2J

"A FACE IN
THE CROWD"
— Plus —

"DESTINATION 60,000"

WED. THRU SAT.

JULY 24 THRU JULY 27

.lack Webb as

"THE D. I."
,-r PlUB —

"THE PHANTOM
STAGECOACH"

Kiddle Msltlnec Saturday

"Cod
Comfort"

New
crystal

clear

LIQUID SHAMPOO

PUBUX
PHARMACY
»l Mam St., Wuodbridir

Open Evenings
Till 10 O'clock

OI'KN SUNDAY 'TIL 1 P* M.

I'm- Talking in Hear

with

the Right M i x . . .

and the Right Measure . . .

at the Right Time!

— Call —

f Woodbridge Transit-Mix
- a t -

r WO 8-4550

D I P ' Q • A /
l^ark oLunn 5 ^Jenu~~/rnnaai

CLEARANCE
- OF -

Men's Clothing
and Furnishings
AMERICA'S BEST I£NOWN BRANDS

20% to 40% OFF

Corner
Madison
Avenue

PERTH AMBOY

1

eooDy ruuman, (Jnarir; p. '
George Lubacz and MM,.,,]'!?11

ers with Ricky Lighten,, v.,, °"
Stephen Raphael. Edmund (Stcphfln Raphael. Edmu
and Thomas Yarcheskl n n n

sroup for ages ten to t.wi.|v,. !v!
Thomas Yarcheski wimin,, T
ground prize for this
won by Kathy Gross.

Contra ,J

LI-g-9«f)l

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SAT.

JULY 18-19-20

Cameron Mitchell
Diane Foster In

The Story of Barney Ross

"MONKEY ON
MY BACK"

—Also—
Jack Palanct in

"THE LONELY MAN"

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbrldno N. |
Air-Condltlontd foi Vn,lr (,,m|nr(|

GIANT KIDDIE MATINEE

SATURDAY AT 1:30 P. M.

2 BIG FEATURES

— Plus —

5—Cartoons—5

Biggest Sellers.. .because they're Biggest Savers/

You can fell from the way
they're put together that
Chevrolet trucks stay on the
fob . . . save on the job!

A truck with built-in stamina-
that's Chevy, Whether highballing
down highways or roughing it
across ruggecf terrain, or doing de-
livery duty in town, dependable
"cun-tuke-it" Chevrolet* are*cutting

downtime to the barest minimum.
A truck with a choice of ready-

to-go power-that's Chavy. From anf
advtuiced lineup of eight engines-
140 to 210 hp-you can save by
choosing ths power precisely
matched to your-'job. Thanks to
compact weight-saving design,
Chevrolet's V8's deliver high gower
per pound of engine weight-power
(hat works harder for you. Chevy,
truck 6's are famous tor their stay*

ing power. Whichever engine you
choose, you know it's got the pjpwer
to back up every inch of brain in
every Chevrolet Task-Force truck.

A truck for your job—that's
Chevrolet, too. From pickups to
middleweight); to high-tonnage tan-
dems, there's o/ie just right for your
«' b. See your Chevrolet dealer,

e'll show you a model that's
practically made to order for your
kind of hauling.

Cbeviolet
7bskRuveB7
Thicks

Only Jranchisid Oiwrtiet dcaleri display ihh famous trademark

SUN. THRU WED.

JULY 21-22-23-24

Jayne Mansfield
Joan Collins In

"THE WAYWARD
BUS"
—plus—

2nd Big Feature

WED. THRU SAT

Jack Webb - Don [)ulibins ,n |

"THE D.I.
— Co-Hit _

Anthony Quinn-Willinm (,,nraj

"THE RIDE BACK"

SUN. ..THRU WKt>

ISLAND in the SUN'I
James Mason • Joan Imii.ij

— Co-Hit -

Ross Allan - Dottle [,rr I'lliH
"DEEP ADVF/NTHH

THURS. . .THRU~SAf

Pat Boone - Janet Cluvnnr in |

"BERNAD1NE"
— Co-Hit -

Rory Calhoun - Man (nsis
''THE BIG (Al'll!

I Saturday Matinee at 2 M\ V. )l

AR5 6CHI10REN

SOOTH AMSOY 1 -3400
TODAY thru SATURDAY

James Joan
MASON FONTAINE

and Harry Belafonte

'Island in the Sun'
ClntmaScopf-Color

plus

'DESTINATION 60,000'

Preston foster

Coletn Orajr

Pat Conwajr

Sun., Mon., Tucs.
Rock I* i'ii

HUPSON UIMIK
Kilmed under milltafy i»r•• -
tect lon In Africa

'Something of Value'
plus

'WAR -ARROW

in lechnlcolor with

Jclt t h i n d k i

6MOCN jTATt PARKWAY lm(\Z1) AT AMBOTJ
To ROUTE 9. TOLL FREE FROM U N I O N

tjuno
of

Vicror

DON'T MISS IT -
THERE'S FUN FOR ALL!!

St. Cecelia's
ISELINFAIR
GKEEN STREET, OPP. PENN. M l STATION ISI;.I.I>

WON., JULY 22 thru
SAT., JULY 27, 1957

BUSTER CRABBE-in i-
with

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

4 BIG FREE AQTjS
On Midway Stage

9 Rides 30 Booths

Food Specipltie*

Free Admissiou! Fre* 1'arkins •

Benefit of St. Cecelia's Church and Sri"'"1
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(Economy) Wave
Congress notes unusual enthusiasm
.s current economy drive in New Jor-

there's a reason—Millions of New Jcr-
xpayers' dollars are at stake.

New Jersey Taxpayers Association
that approximately four per cent

Government revenue comes out

r pockets of New Jersey taxpayers,
tanding eigth In percentage share of the

ai tax burden borne by the taxpayers
various states. By the same calcu-

at|,)ii. a billion dollar reduction in Federal
•pending could shave as much as $40 mil-

ion (mm future Federal tax requirements
„ New Jersey.

ptits in appropriations bills, however, are
ot always translated into expenditure rc-
uctions because of the tremendous com-
Irxy of Federal finance with its "carry-
vers. "authorizations," "obligational au-
iionty." "reapproprlations" and other di-
•nsionary budgetary and accounting de-
•iffs Nevertheless, the prospective $3 bil-
,on to $4 billion ttduction ordered thus far

Congress in the proposed $72 billion
for Federal government this year

tds promise of curtailed present and fu-
me Federal expenditure programs with
inmate benefit to the taxpayer.
Thr value of a renewed 'citizens' econ-

imy drive in Congress is cited by the Tax-
ayer.s Association. Targets include the 40-
dd new and/or expanded programs in-
oivmn additional billions of dollars which
•m proposed in the 1958 fiscal year bud-
•{!. Many of these provide additional Fed-
ral "aid" to the states, for which New
rsfy taxpayers pay $2.40 for each dollar
i'ived—a "bargain" New Jersey could
!1 do without. Legislation embracing
nnomy recommendations of the Hoover

lommission offers an additional and large-
niiuouched field of "better government at
,v cost," calculated to produce savings of
4 billion to $9 billion.
In outlining the possibilities, the Tax-
yeis Association proposes; "Let's put the

y drive in Congress on a permanent

that as long as these bombs produced a ra-
dio-active fallout so destructive for the civi-
lian population, no country would risk their
use.

Now, there is a distinct possibility that
the various governments will decide to use
only "clean" nuclear weapons, if they use
them at all. A small and "clean" nuclear
weapon, used as a tactical weapon on the
battlefield, seems to have a better chance
of usage now than it did only a few months
ago. Since the United States is supposed
to haVe the lead in the production and pos-
session of nuclear weapons, the discovery
of a method of producing "clean" bombs is
of the utmost Importance to the United
States.

A world Convention should inevitably re-
sult from this discovery, leading to a gen-
eral agreement not to use unclean nuclear
weapons—something on the order of the
worldwide agreement not to employ poison
gas in wars—a prohibition which was gen-
erally observed in both World War II and
the Korean War. It would be even better,
of course, if neither clean nor unclean
bombs were allowed.

CHECKING ON THE FALL OUT

Diijl.s.

7/ic Meaning Of 'Clean1 Bombs
Many of us missed the real significance

t>\ !ho announcement from the White

use that U. 8. scientists had developed a

jr.'-thod to produce "clean" nuclear bombs,

reported that our scientists are now

pole to develop a nuclear bomb that is nine-

>-MX per cent "clean."

Tins means that nuclear bombs can be

"(I in wartime without spreading deva-

station over great areas and causing huge

uin casualties because of the radio-

'<(' fallout, H-bombs can now be pin-

>>iiit(d on military targets, and while they

riy devastating, they need n o t be

•'(I death through the skies ajnd misery

i lie country In the form of huge totals

\>' nvilian ca5Ualtie*H3Uch as those which
r ui red in Japan because of the radio-ac-
11 fallout from atomic bombs.

Tliis really means that there is a greater

''HK'P that nuclear weapons will be use4

I11 die next wir than there had been pre-

'•<iy. Whether they will actually be used
lot, no one can say, although it seemed

The Television Networks
A Congressional subcommittee recently

recommended that something be done to
break the stranglehold the television net-
works have on both stations and the view-
ing public. One of the recommendations
was that some way be found to allow the
viewing public to see something other than
network-produced programs between the
peak viewing option time from 7:30 to 10:30
P.M.

The subcommittee reported that net-
works have too much control over stations,
which are too few, and that prospective ad-
vertisers are often forced to purchase time
on a certain number of affiliated stations
in order to gain a network airing.

Such practices, the report intimated, are
akin to block-booking of motion picture
films, a system which was declared to be a
violation of the antitrust laws. The report
noted also that there had been a decline in
the supply of "new, high-quality" films
rnade available by independents.

Certainly this is a problem in the field
of television, where good films, even if by
independents are sadly needed. Altogether,
the report seemed to voice the opinion that
television must not be a purely network me-
dium, dependent on network service, but
must meet the needs of local areas and
sections.

The report also questioned the Federal
Communication Commission's attitude to-
ward multiple-ownership of stations by the
networks. This is but one of many practices
having been followed by the ,FCC that has
been questionable.

Although American television is the best
in the world, most of that which comes
over the networks in the form of family
programs is certainly mediocre, at best.
There is so much nonsense an intelligent
viewer cannot watch seriously that it is a
wonder the networks have advanced so far
already.

The answer is that the wonderful new
medium, which allows viewers to have a
small "movie screen" in their' house is so
convenient and interesting that the public,
or many citizens, will watch almost any-
thing. ' '

More competition would be a good thing
for the television industry, and we believe
the subcommittee of the Senate Interstate
and Foreign Commerce Committee de-
serves commendation for itjs work. Labor-
ious hearings were conducted last year on
this subject and the report has only recent-
ly been made available.

Also, the public should demand histori-
cally accurate programs, which make at
least a little sense, with less violence, alco-
holism and psychopathic'crime as viewing
fare for the family.

A CLEANS? SCWB

Majority of State's Voters Would
Approve ot Having Games ot

Chance at New Jersey
Seashore, Survey Finds

Opinions of Others
THE 8TATW HOLE

s pro-
11"1;'1' to create a" (tderal-state

Ul* force" to reallocate the
'""•tions and Mvetiuw of the

I ̂ ' levels of imminen t , made
11 •' Wk. at th< conference of
"'"'•tlfI">™ at WliDuUburg, Va..

should give the chief
something to think

si"'ciflcally, wi have reference
P Ull't mlslead.ta| tttfl, "federal

** the M v Jenty Tax-
. s Association has pointed
l u " .«me and time again, such

'" ls not al* at all at least
' '»r w state, like New Jersey

dntl Pennsylvanit We concerned.
111 both statM, It costs the

t'*>nient tuxpayw mar* than he
Zl b*ck- ^ W P ? . therefore.

Jersey ,of Pennsylvania
1 d o any jott that has to be

cheaper

"The elimination of the fed-
eral overhead - stopping, In
o t h e r words, the ' f r e i g h t
charges' on money being hauled
from the states to Washington
and back <a bill. I remind you.
that to always collected In full)
—would save the American tax-
payer ,a tidy sum."

W growing tendency of the
American people to look to
Washington for solution* of
problems t«at should be wived
on lower levels of government
obviously )• one that U fraught
with danger. Mr. Elsenhower
endorsed the warning of a man
he Identified only as a 'distin-
guished scholar," that the pres-
e t trend toward centialirfng
governmental Power In Wasn-

ld eventually make the
t t l ySeTpowerle* statel

the national government
checked.

New Jersey and PennsylvanU
»n0Uld not permit themselves to
be identified with that trend.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbfns

TRENTON — Bootlegging ap-
pears to be the best gamble for
potential lawbreakers in the Fel-
eral courts of New Jersey.

A statistical study of activities
of the seven active Federal
judges In New Jersey • during
1955-56 shows that if a New Jer-
sey bootlegger gets caught and
convicted, he can expect to be
ordered to do 15- months in a
Federal prison, or be placed on
probation.

Although in the underworld
there is a concerted objective to
avoid the 'man with the whisk-
ers," which means keep clear of
Federal prosecution, 1ST persons
were sent to Federal prisons by
the Judges in 1955-56. There was
one marihuana offender, twelve
narcotic law violators, 27 forgers,
one immigration case, 12 boot-
leggers, 25 car thieves and T9
other assorted criminals. The av-
erage penitsntiary sentence was
25 "2 months.

The highest average sentence
was given the narcotic law viola-
tors, 38 months. The forger was
ordered, on an average, to do 24.3
months. Bootlegsers received av- 1
crape sentences of 15 months. Car
thieves Rot 28.3 months, as an av-
erage. Nationally, In all the Fed-
eral courts of the United States
and territories, the average Fed-
eral sentence in 1955-56 was 25.8
months, but the average actual
time served, over the uVlited
States, was 16.2 months.

In New Jersey, during 1955-56,
more convicted defendants re-
ceived probation, 202, than were
sent to prison, 157, indicating
that convicted Federal law vio-
lators of New Jersey have 56.3
chances of 100 of escaping im-
prisonment by stayitiR at home
and on the job as a watched ward
of a Federal probation officer.

Over the nation and territories
of the United States, probation
was granted in 1955-56 to 10313
men and women, or 42.2 per cent
of all the people sentenced in
Federal courts that year. This in-
dicates you have a better chance
of setting probation i% the Fed-
eral courts of New Jersey (56.3
per cent 1 than you do If you go
into the run-of-the-mill Federal
court of the United States (42.2
per cent 1.
JOBS:—With thousands of New
Jersey's young people; entering
their first full-time Jobs this
month, the State Ipivisjon of Em-

ployment Security declares they
arc favored as never before In
history.

"Today's labor market puts a
high premium on youth," lii>; di-
vision said in summarizing the
labor market. "This year's new
•workers were children of the. late
1930's — the years of low birth
rates—and there are now all too
few young men and women to
match the demands of the tre-
mendous technologicil revolution
of the 1950's,

"Those youns people fortunate
enough to have the ability nnd
incentive for advance'! technical,
scientific and academic trMnlng
are favored as seldom before. The
rewards—Status in tomorrow's
world, career security, and mone-
tary returns—arc indeerl iijgh."
IMMUNITY: — Charitable im-
munity which is now granted
churches and other similar or-
ganizations has got to go.

At least, this is the opinion of
two members of the New Jersey
Supreme Oourt—Justices William
A, Wachehfeld and Nathan L.
Jacobs.

Justice Wache.nfeld claims the
barrier of immunity has be°n
lowered on many fronts and it is
now a fundamental principal i'f
humane and civilized justice that
a wrongful injury should not go
unrequited when redress is pos-
sible.

Development of a comparative-
ly inexpensive and convenient
method of spreading the risk has
obviated the threat that recovery
against charities will seriously
deplete their funds and thereby
deprive the community at liupe
of the benefits which they be-
stow, he said in a recent opinion.

"Experience in other'jurisdic-
tions has already demonstrated
that no calamitous social (jlfects
result from a dissolution of chari-
table immunity," said Justice
Wachenfeld. "An lndivlduaj
should not be forced itn sjffer
the unmitigated and ofttimus
crushing burden of: injuries
wrongfully inflicted merely to
continue a judicially inspired im-
munity Ions since outdated by
the impart of modern timrs."

However, si majority of thr
court sustained a dismissal of ci
damage suit by a Ml. Ephntiin
couple against a church for per-
sonal Injuries received when] a
wife was struck on the ankles by
a swinging chain stretched across

a driv'vay while on her way
home from Services.
FAIRS:—New Jersey's fair sea-
son is about to get underway
with 18 farm and 4-H Club fairs
scheduled to start on July 19 and
continue to September 29.

The Monmouth County 4-H
Fair will lead the list of 1957
fail's to be concluded this fall. It
will be. conducted at the Freehold
Raceway on July 19 and 20. The
Burlington County Farm Fair is
next in line from July 25 to 27
inclusive at the Green Hill Farm
in Burlington, The Cape May
County 4-H Fair will be held at
Cold Spring on the same dates
and the'Passalc County 4-H Fair
will bo held at Preakness from
August 1 to 3.

The Mercer County Farmers'
Picnic and 4-H Show will be held
at the Lawrenceville Armory on
August 2 and 3 and the Sussex
County Farm and Horse Show
will get underway at Branchville
on Auguct 6 and continue until
Auugstf 10, The Camden County
4-H Fair is scheduled for Clemen-
ton on August 7 and the Ocean
County Fair will be held at Lake-
wood on August 7 and J.

Other fairs will be held as fol-
lows: Gloucester County 4-H
Fair at Clayton on August 8 and
9; Somerset County 4-H Fair at
Far Hills on August 9 and 10;
Essex County 4-H >ftlr at Cald-
well Township on August 13 and
14; Middlesex, County Fair, Dun-
ham's Coiner, August 14 to 17;
Warren County Farmers' Pair,
Harmony, August 14 to 17; At-
lantic County 4-H Pair, Uomona,

(Continued on Page Ten)

4
PRINCETON - How do rank

slid file New Jersey vou!rs fcfl
on the question of trie operation
of ERmrs of chance at seashore
i-Morts in thr Stfltr?

Resulti nf a survey just com-
plied show that a tolid mRjprlty
of the New JerM^fldult public—
nearly two out of every three-
say they would nppvove of hftvlm
sames of chance at the New Jer-
sry seashore.

At the same time, a sizable
minority group of JerseyRns—
more than one out of every four-
say they would disapprove of
having such names of chance at
the Reashore.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
personally asked a cross-section
of the State's voters:
"How do you feel about the
operation of gimti of chantt
at Nrw Jrncy washer* resorts
—places Hkf Anbury Park,
YVUdwood, and Atlantic City?
Would you approve or disap-
prove of thr operation of such
camrs of chance at the sea-'
HhOTf."

The results:
Would approve 8fi%
Would disapprove 26
No opinion 7
Other answers M
'Thmr giving other answers
were mainly of thr opinion
that they would approve If
the proceeds would go to
charity.
HiRhliRht of today's survey

,. findings is that majority senti-
ment in every population group
examined says It would approve
of having sames of chance at the
seashore.

a-t • Ipmroo ETAOINI
These groups include men and

women, nnd residents of all city
sizes, all age groups, occupations,
educational levels, and members
of both major political parties.

Two other interesting findings
emerge from today's survey.

One is that men express con-
siderably higher approval of
names of chance at the seashore
than do women.

More than four oul of every,
five men (81%• say they would!
favor having such names; where-
as only a bare majority (53% 1 of
the women share this opinion.

Another Is that the larger the>
size of the community, the great-
er the approvnl of having garnet
of chance at the seashore.

For example, nearly three oirt
of every four 173^ 1 bite c|ty peo-
ple 1 residents of Newark, Tren-
ton, Paterson, Camden, Jersey
City and Elisabeth 1 Interviewed
say they would approve of having
Stages of chance at, the seashore.

This compares to 68% who a p .
prove of having games of chance
at the seashore among those liv-
lua In communities with between
25.000 and 99,899 people: to 63%
of those living In places with pop-
ulations between 2,500 and 24,-
999, and to only 58% of the rural
nrea people who say they would
approve of having Rames of
cluincc at the seashore.

Among other population group*
examined, differences In opinion
on the question of having games
of chance at the seashore art
relatively minor.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey PoU
exclusively in this area.

UNUSUAL BOOTY
SAN FRANCISCO — Someone

round this city isn't particular;
what he steals. Police have re* .
ported that, in one week, eight
water hydrants were uprooted and
were taken from the South Basltt

site.

Keep On
The following letter was re->

ceived recently by a concern that
manufacturers corn syrup:

"Dear»Slrs: Tho I have taken
six cans of your corn syrup, my
feet are no better now than they
were before I started."

He Is
A bachelor Is a man who never

Mrs. anything — t). S. Coast
Guard Magazine.

Competence Creates Confidence

I

Insurance U not ;i commodity to be n»rtered Rcrosa. the ''bunsain
counter." It Is thr mrdtiim by which you Ruarnntee your wotldb
wsACKilons itK&liut lobs caused by on* unfortunate circumstance M
another. Such drmmstAnees ml«ht bp caused by (lrv theft, hurrictiM
or PERSONAL LIABILITY. Our orR«nlHi»!on to not "tied down" by
ANY Insurance company and our major objective la dependable and
Sntl5factory Insurance service to our clients. An INDEPENDENT
AOENTS wr arc In a better position to protect YOUR Interests. ,

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone ,

STERN & DRAGOSET
RIAL ESTATE

GLAMOR GIRLS

Admittedly, th«re are some areaa
in which the federal government
can be<t do the job. But there
are other areu in which the in-
dividual states thould reserve to
thenuelvet the responsibility for
acting.

Federal "aid" I* • one-way
street, a* has been pointed out
many tlme». I t U the easy way
out for statei that will not face
up to the) fact* of life—will not,
indeed, face up to the common-
sense conclusion that often they
can do the job for leu.
—The Trenl^iaB. Trenton. N.J.

LOWER TOLW
Prodding of the public au-

thorities responsible for the two
New Jeney toll roads for the
Issuance of annual permits ad-
mitting resident drivers has
evoked slight murmurs from
those agencies. Neither has dis-
played any willingness, however,

(Continued an Page Ten)

WHEN PRICES ARE HIGH

BANKING HOUB8:

Monday thru Friday
9 A. N. to 2 P. M.

Friday Evenings
4 P. M, to 8 f. M.

KEEP CAR FINANCING COST LOW
' *. MM mm"
You pay plenty (or all that you buy these •
days, including new cars. One way to save on
the financing cost is to get your loan at this
bank—at lowinterest rates and with no*"hid- •
den charges." As you repay your loan, you
buiW your bank credit standing—a valuable
asset • *•- • **, -<i«r

Call or write for full information..

"That's the very exact same suit you wouldn't let ME
buy!"

k Paid i t Savings Accoonls

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Our New Buildup, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street (Opp. Towu Hall)

MtMbcr federal Reserve gfsteja aad Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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rhnrs;r 2's. per cent per month on
the firs; $100 of loans, Instead ol
2 pi'i cent. , . . Governor Meyner
hns proclaimed the period be-
tween July 21 and 27 as National
.Safe Boating Week. . . . N*w
Jersey experienced eight traffic
deaths during the Fourth of July
holiday perold. . . . State troop-
ers have been ordered to arrest
motorists who throw debris or
uny article from moving venieles
tnivcllnK »n the highways of New
Jersey. . . . Betting has Increased
1.4 ixr rent and attendance 5
per cent during the first 21 days
DI viiniiK at the Monrflouth Park
Knee Track. . . , Edward B. Mc-
Coimell. Administrative Director
of New Jersey courts, presided as
fliiilrrmm of the National Con-
ference of Court Administrative
Officers In New York City re-
cently. . . . The New Jersey State
School of Conservation has start-
ed its llth year at Stokes State
Finest, Sussex County.

ON LAND. ON ICE, IN THE WATER-Miiynnr.l L. POPP of Okaurhw, Wto, has built a very
versatile vehicle In hli "inow-plane on wheels. "The aluminum-and-steel vehicl* has plexiglass
windowi and a 65-hompower airplane engine powering a pusher propeller, Fopp uses the run-
ners leaning against Uw vehicle to do 100 miles an hewr on the frozen surface of Lake Okauchee
in winter. H« plans to fit it with pontoons for use in the water this summer. Lack of propw
brakes protoWU Uceiuinf the vehicle for highway use.!

Officers Elected f''
By. JWV Auxiliary YOUR NEW

SOCIAL SECURITY
AVFNEL — Election of officers

w«s lii-ld by the newly-formed! Q wha t exactly uV you Include

Lnriie.s Auxiliary of Avenel-Colon-: i l s ,.sinii|l;..sv

la Jewish War Veteran's Post, a t a ! A Ea rn ing f o r social security

ire,-tins at the home of Mrs. Lois; p l i r p ( ) s , s oriimii]y , . , m s l s l o f w h a t

is gained .ruin art m l employment

or self-employment. These ea rn-

itlsi) include certain special

holiday pay,
Mrs Hck'4" Harris , past depart- j vacation pay, certain types of sick
ment president; Mrs. Evelyn | payments and honuses.
B r o s s m a n , president of the ?J, If a beneficiary finds tha t he
Hosclle-Linden Auxiliary; Mrs. j had ea rn ing In excess of $1200
Miriam Alexander, president of for a calendar year, when and how |
tin: New Brunswick Auxiliary; must he report it to the Social j
Mr.s. Helen Fish, past-president of | Security Administration?
the New Brunswick Auxiliary; and !' A. An annual report of earnings
Mrs. Carolyn Mermelstein. pas t ' form is mailed out to all benefiei-
prcsident of the Auxiliary of Louis arics who repeated earnings of

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
August 14 to 17; Morris County
Pair, Troy Hills, August 1 9to 24:
Flemlngton Fair, Flemington,
August 27 to September 2; Cum-
berland County Fair, Bridgeton,
September 2 to 1. and New Jersey
State Fair. Trenton, September
22 to 29.

CAPITOI, CAPERS:—Eight mo-
torists caught trying .to cheat
automatic toll machines on trie
Garden Slate Parkway last
month' paid fines ranglup up to
$100. . . . The U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service is thinking »bout
outlawing electronic waterfowl-
calling devices along New Jersey's
marshlands and elsewhere. . . .
Republican and Democratic
State chairmen have reached an
agreement on a joint statewide
registration drive for the comlnt
campaign but most politicians
have their fingers crossed.

Bdo.stosky, 91 Ira Avenue,Colonia.
Officials of the Central New

Jersey Coimcil who attended were
Mrs. Anne,,Levenberg, president; [
Mrs. Clair$Kahney, chief of staff; j payments such as

Ferdinand, Irvington.

Mrs. Levenbere, who presided
over the election, was assisted by,
Mrs Harrjhand Mrs. Kahne.

Officers elected were Mrs. Henry

over $1200. This will insure t h a t ,
the payments which have been
made in (lie previous year are cor-
rect. Slrps will be taken, when
necessary, to make additional pay-
ments or to reclaim payments im-

Rukolf. president: Mrs. Seymour ; p r ( ( p p r | y m a d p s o a s ( n b a | a m , e

, , s e n i o r vice-presl- j o u r a r m i n t s f ( ) r , h f yrA£ T h e a n .
[lent; Mr f t ^Mui r ay J n e d m a n , | m ] a , r r j ) o r t ()f M r n i n s s m u s t b e

completed, signed and returned to
us by April of the following year.

Q. I am a self-employed dentist
and became covered under your
law beemniiip this year. Do I have
both a social security number and

; identification num- j
Director of Internal

junior vice-T)Teslden; Mrs. Rich-
aid Warner, treasurer; Mrs. Sam-
uel Belastosky, chaplain; Mrs. Eve
Siiperstein. recording secretary;
Mr.s. Sheila Goldowsky, corre-
.spondinn secretary; Mrs. Leonard
I, i e be r m a.n , conductress; Mrs
Mitchell Dezube, guard; Mrs.
Charles Goldberg, patriotic in-
structor; Mrs. Claire Plrkser, h is -
torian; MijjJ' Lester Jacobs, Mrs.
Haiold Bepowitz . and Mrs. Lee
River, trultees and Mrs. Julius
Isler. publicity-

Committee chairman named
were Mr.s. Mermelstein, hospital;

*Mrs. Friedman, membership, Mrs.
Belostosky, Americanism. Mrs,
Julius Schiller, Mrs. Louis Baiter
and Mrs. Goldowsky, telephohe
wnact. JLAST ACT FATAL

The auxiliary will resume meet- j . BELLE FOUUCHE. S, D. - - Mrs,
ini's in September at which time i Ethyl r . Hamilton of West Cobina,
tlin installation will take place, j Calif., known professionally as
The execute? board and installs-1 Ethey D'Arcy, a hwh-stand per-
tiim'committee will meet in the!former, plunged 82 feet to her
near future time and place to be | death here in the final perform-
anneunced. jance before her scheduled re t i re-

•—• —— ment. Mrs. Hamilton, 55, was do-
The President has more t h a n ing a foot push from a 10-foot

doubled the amount of nuclear | perch pole a top a 72-foot ladder

HOGS:—New Jersey has joined (

other eastern states in passing a
pasisng a law requiting the cook- j
ing of KHrbage fed to hogs and
providing for other sanitary reg-
ulations on all garbage feeding
farms.

The State of Connecticut now
remains the only state without!
such regulations. Under the New
Jersey law, all such farms must;
be licensed by the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture and be sub-
ject to strict supervision. •

Despite the new law. however,:
the hog farms feeding garbage in
the Secaucus, Hudson County
area, have been given notice to
vacate by September, 1958. En-
forcement of the new act will per-
mit the South Jersey hog farms:
to continue feeding garbage at
least for a time. ,

an employer'
ber from the
Revenue?

A. As ii self-employed person
you require a social security num-
ber in order to have your earnings
property credited to your account.
An employer identification num-
ber is only required if you have
other wage earners employed by
you. Do not report your self-em-
ployment earnings under your em-
nloi'er identification niimbe-.

fuel the United States will make
available for atomic power plants
her* and^paoad.

when the ladder broke juft above
the last rung, plunging her to the
ground.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Dry weather
continues to hamper growth of
New Jersey tomatoes in many
areas of the State. . . . Ten boot-
leggers were arrested in New Jer-
sey by Stale ABC agents during
June. . . . The Garden State
ranks second in the nntkqn in i
summer apples which are now be-1
ing sent to market. . . . New Jer-
sey's application for 'funds to j
carry out planning programs for
local communities has been ap-
proved. . . . Investment funds of
the State of New Jersey totaled
$714,495,850 on June 30. . . .\
Traffic arrests in New Jersey
during 1956 numbered 323,317,
an all-time high. . . . The 101-
year-old Flemington Fair opens
August 27 for a ful Iseven days
and n igh t s . . . , The Garden State
Parkway completed a six-month I
period ending June 30 with a
record of three pedestrian deaths;
and only two motorists fatalities. |
. . . Douglass College undergrade i
ates earned more than $105,3001
in part-time employment during
the 1956-57 year. . . . Minors
under 18 years of age are now
prohibited by law from carrying
payrolls outside the premises of
their employer. . . . Under a new
law signed by Governor Robert
B. Meyner pawnbrokers may

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
as understandably the high tolls
enlarge their opportunities.

The question was brought to
public attention by the insist-
ence of automobile clubs and
Sen Shf.rshin of Passaic. These
sources pointed embarrassingly
to the action of the New York
Thruway . authority Is allowing
Empire State residents unre-
stricted use of that superb facil-
ity for an annual fee of $20. Al-
ready the thruway and the other
highways of New York are
brightened by the great numbers
of blue and white plates attest-
ing payment of the annual!
retainer.

The plight of toll riders In
New Jersey is aggravated by the
higher fees imposed on both the
turnpike and the parkway, es-
pecially in the northern counties.
The New Jersey Imposts are
higher than practically any'
others in the group of toll roads \
between Maine and Chicago and j
those in effect In ether Midwest
States.

New Jersey motorists, more-
over, are accustomed to this
high fee treatment. The Port of
New York Authority has clung
resolutely to its half dollar for
every traversing of the North
River or Staten Island Sound. It
did yield to pressure, however,
to the extent of "wholesaling"
crossings—using books of cou-
pons—at 40 cents.

That authority was equally re-
luctant to renounce any frag-
ment of its revenues. The public
now hears kindred contentions
and aversions from the parkway
and turnpike offices. Continued
presume on both and ajso on
members of the Legislature will
build up conviction. This situa-
tion is the opportunity also for
the automobile clubs to exert
the prestige they tnslat they
possess to benefit their members
—and all other resident mo-
torists.

—Elizabeth Dally Journal

You call i the turn

Whot you do with your pocket MWf
is a matter entirely up to you).1

But remember thot steady serving
can often make the difference
between wanting things and /wWng theni

Coins don't buy much when you're spending,
but the reverse is true when you save/
Ten dimes buy a dividend-earning dollar
when added to your savings account

AJL.IMl

Se/try for lavbtfi Sluet IMP ̂  •

The PERTH AMBOt

Savings Institution
mix AMIOT, N«W n u n

MIMlll NbllAl DIPOIIT

YFAR5 OF SFPVICE TO SAVFRS

Get on the "BEAM
and

Follow the "BEAM" to:

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

GIGANTIC

"SELL-ATHON"
ENDS TONIGHT
at MIDNIGHT!
Don't Pass Up This

Terrific Opportunity
WE'RE GIVING DYNAMIC DEALS

ON THE ALL NEW 1957

IMPERIALS
CHRYSLERS

»PLYMOUTHS• /
All Models and Colors - Immediate Delivery

HIGHEST '
TRADE - IN

ALLOWANCE!

FREE COFFEE and SANDWICHES
Follow the "BEAM" in llw Sky k

MAURO
MOTORS, Inc.
611 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

Phone: WO 8-3824 - WO 8-1651

Financing By
Bank Personnel

On the Spot!
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^ , u t n appears
1,1,. after he was wakefled ,,

;'li;1
1,1t,,rs to the Antwerp, Bel- >.

. „„ 7A<O. He has a reputation
^ r t;,ntinually starting off tt>* '
m u n me wrong foot.

CRIB CRITIC-Wearingaehie
;, •Mi.d hat, Britain's Princess
\: ;.;:iiTt is unaware oi a critl«

.' appraisal by little Paul.
ii 11, 18 months. The Prince«
.. visiting the nursery at tbt
: . t Settlement Hostel for
.. • Indian women In London.

U T S TRAPPED

r ST. LOUIS, III. — When
: Wills' dug gave birth to

underneath his home, the
•old buy decided to go after

. Mi i>ecnme wedged between
. r diid the ground and nel-

•!.'• i iioits of his mother nor
employes, to dig him out

! Miccessful. They flnallj
:u 'nit by ripping'up a «C-
: (he bedroom floor. Iflle

M still under the house':-

iv-, !>O NO GOOD
\NITE. Okla—After ch«**
' two books " i meraqnt

MK. ChariM Rodblpt)
: ;::cy didn't work. ftM$

j-.er. she received notlM
.- Lbrary—she had forgot?
• lum the books.

•• :\ on-Basilio bout set
• :n tk-pt. 23.

HUM niCRCH OF ci
SCIENTIST

! .It West Ave., SewMen, N. J . |
i '• I•• •:"•'.} of The Mother Chuteh |

i..r ^]r^t Churth of ChrlH
< :v[ii!_. In Boston. K m , i

.- i.-ulny Service 11:00 A. II.
.- i:ul;iy ikhool 830 A. M.

Wednesday Teetlmontal >
Meeting 8 P. U,

Thursday Reading Boom
:-i I1 M. In Church

1 .u.iii library laclUtlei »T

l - r i - l

Railroad JV»n '
Furelin of Oomwtk

Arranged F I M ! .

Tell ua the placet N i
wmit to »I»H. Wt pltf
y o u r I n d W I d u t l l l l l *
ary. You p»y only
transporUtton «

urvlce !••••

LOUIS CSIPD

BARGAINS
AT

BRIEGS

SALE
s"iitl, at King; Street

Auiboy

Chocolate Syrup
Hunt's Catsup

2 16-91.
con*

2 14-oz.
bonfes

3?
29'

ACME'S LOW, LOW PRICES OJV COFFEE

Vacuum PackedIdeal Coffee
Maxwell House

pound con

COFFEE

con 95
24-«.
bottleWELCH GRAPE JUICE

IDEAL GELATINE JSTSL "SL1" 4
BALA CLUB BEVERAGES A"r

Flr^.» 2 ££; 25c
IDEAL PURE SALT New! "° °M *~ —
KOSHER PICKLE SPEARS T«
LOUELU EVAPORATED MILK 6 III 75«
CLOROX or DAZZLE BLEACH

NEW WW PRICES O/V DRIED RRV1T

Prunes K T L . i . 29c J
Pt 55c Mixed Fruit ""'

quart
battle 18*

Prunes **"" •""
PruneslgB1WMI lr"lf"'

Ib.

U-oi.'pltg.

29c Peaches l d M l D'"d

21c Apr i co ts 1 d M l "9*

u. 33c
Pkg. 3 5 c

11-ei. pl<|.

GOODS

PICAN STICKY BUNS
CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKE
A P P L F D I E VIRGINIA LEE

HCME-STYLE BREAD sumME

package

each 4 9 C

Old Fashioned

Large, Special
20-ox.

loaf

49c

Banquet Brand

Chicken, Turkey or Beef

DINNERS

49<

Sliret, Spreadt,
Melts!

Special!
lir-oi. pkig.

Your choice! Heat and serve!

Lemonade
er Pecker Brand Oronge

Juice

Your Choice

KRAFT

cant

99c
VARMHdUSE "NO Baking" Ready-to-Serve

PieS Hoi. D9C 24oi. 09C

Velveeta
lx 79C

IDEAL

Apple Sauce

4

KRAFT

ACME'S own meat 'experts
choose only the finest, corn-
fed young cattle, of specific
size ond weight, selected in
areas where they're raised and
fattened for market. Lancaster
Brand is your guarantee of the
finest.

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice" Beef

CHUCK
Always tender, juicy, flavorsome. Cut from government graded "U. S. Choice" beef selected by }

Acme's own super-critical experts.

Cross-Rib Roost of Beef l"""".'o?^ss Cl"'" lb
Fmh

Ground Beef
79f(

00
Fresh, lean! Great for hamburgers.

LARGE FANCY

Shrimp * 7
We reserve right to limit quantity. None sold to

$3.7»

Lancaster Brand

"U. S. Choice" STEAKS
SIRLOIN

Ib. 75 PORTERHOUSE

Ib.
On Sale Only at the New Iselln Acme

79
Lettuce LARGE HEAD 19
U.S.No.l

Potatoes 10 a 35°
Potatoes and Lettuce Special* Only at the Iselin Acnjo

Large California Sunkist Valencia

Orang Dozen, 39
SUNKIST—adds health to refreshment. To reduce, eat one 30 minutes before meals. Richer ju

Fancy

Tomat carton19
FANCY ROMAINE FANCY NEW GREEN

Lettuce 21.125c Apples 2,t.25q

Miracle Whip

33c a 55c

IDEAI,

Tea Bags
t

Special!
Pk|. o( 64 49

Rinso Blue

65Glunt
Slie

PRINCESS

White Napkins

10cI'ltckuge
uf 80

New ACME-Route No. 1 and Green St. Circle, ISELIN

' • !
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WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Large Dog
Here'* the Answer

HORIZONTAL 54 Mental
1 Depleted breed faculties

nfriog 55 Required
7 It ha« no VERTICAL

break i t the
brow in Its ' S f a skeleton
Ion*, tapering 2 Fruit
profile 3 Disembark

13 Speaker 4 Lieutenant
14 Flag <ab)
15 Sped 5 Electrified 17 Symbol for
16 Moie refined particles calcium
18 Oriental porgy B,Oreat Lake 25 Lounge
I9T™ 7 Brother or 26 Retain
20Fui--b«aring C a i n <B'b> 27 Deprivation

animals 8 Etruscan title 28 Operatic jolo
JlSiouan Indian 9 Symbol for 33 Dress
22Long<iib> manganese
23 Electrical u n i t " Preposition
24 Anllercd

creaturecu
S7 Youth
20 Whirlwind
30 Correlative

of cither
31 French article
32Y..S (Sp.)
33 High

mountain
34 Membranous

bog
36 Right (ab.)
37 Paid nolice In

newspaper
39 Shoshoncan

Indian
41 Play the part

of host
46 Collection of

sayings
47 Louse efig
48 Main blood

vessel of the
body

48 Russian
community

50 Groups of
soTHicrs

52 Type of fur

39 It 1$ a breed
of

11 Sitting 36 Undersized
12 Groups of cattle

three singers .18 Chnllenged

40 Short jacket
41 Fasten
42 County in

Ohio
43 Symbol for

erbium
44 Solar disk
45 Weight ;

deduction , ,?
4(5 Among , :]
51 Bone ,^.
53 Myself

15

15

n
a

J
»
17

yi

51

I^BI
55

—

I

I
6
&
51

40

4

i

H

'":
II

5

to

j
/
HI

4ft

b

1

41

r

y
j

H5

/

H
_

>

• ,

41

5S

<

45

; ' • , .

tl

4o
52
M

10

16

£1

• , ; , '

%

II

23

17

AH. YOU HANDSOME DEVIL! - KHT - year - <>kl Clary
T r u l i a n t n l S t . I ' I U M s h n i f ; . ,K la , s i ' r n v ; I ' m i n i ' i i t l y s a t i s f i e d w i t h
h i s . s j i t u r i i i l l ' c l l i ' i ' t i i n i . I l c ' . s f i i v i i u : j u s t t h e r i t ; h t t o u c h t n t h e
b o w t i c . T i n 1 l i r i u l u n l l a s h i o n f r n i n t h e w a i s t u p , C l a r y s e e m s
t n h a v i ' [Di ' i j i i t l i 'M j U h l o n e l i t t l e i t e m .

COOLING-OFF PERIOD - n KHS hot in New York
. lonallKiii Wfiik'i", Hi m o n t h s , i sn ' t cine to let a l i t t lo n i a t t t r
cluthci" l i ^ i n p i i Ins cuinfoi t un a s w e l t e r i n g d a y . T h e ult.i
in casua l siiiiiiiRT wtiur, J u n a t h a n s tops fur a K'f ivs l . in i ; u
a t u {uu i . l a in .

and

•K**A>:*~*

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!
SS™ SLIPCOVERS

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS $ 3 9
MONTH Of JULY ONLY! ^ ^ ^ ^

Sermayan Upholstery
ft I'M III A v t - n u r

A v r m - I

WO H-1^17

UOtl Irving Street
Rahway

VV 8-9U51

ATTRACTION AT FAIR: (iene .liniaf and His Harmonics,
famous stacr and TV lia i inmiiia and ma sir act, scheduled tn
appear nightly at tlic annual Isi'lln Fair which opens Monday

and runs thrniich Saturday, July 27.
: . . . »

TV, Stage Stars to Appear
'At Iselin Fair July 22-27

ISELIN •-Television find stase
slurs have boon signed up to ap-
pear at the Himufil Iselin Fair,
sponsored by St. Cecelia's Church,
which opens Monday night at 7
and will continue throuKh Satur-
day The fair is under the direc-
tion of Kcv John Wilus assisted by

| Rev. Thomns H. Raywood, Rev.
i Thomns D.'titiri, RPV. Mr. Ernest
i J. SiskH and Rev. Mr. William
Cittruii.

HendinR tiir list of stars will tap
Buster Crabbo, of Olympic, motion
picture and television fame. Mr.
Crabbe is cuirently appearing as
Captain Gallant in the TV series.
"ForeiRn Lefjion". In swimming,

j he is the holder of five world rec-
ords, 16 wor.d and 35 national
championships. He has appeared

j in nearly 170 [notion pictures, but
: was best known, perhaps, for his
Tarzan sews.

Also booked by the fair are Gene
Jimae find His Harmonicas. This

1 14-year old harmonica player ap-
pears with his pufpn's and has ap-

1 peared thrnuRhnut the world since
1 he was five years old.

The group has played in Italy,
France, Australia, New Zealand,
Canada, the Palace Theatre and
TV shows Inrjuriins six engage-
ments with Ed Sullivan's "Toast
of the Town".

[ Ross and Ross, a team of af-
;compli.sncd art.lF.ts. will perform
remarkable feats in boxing: (An
unusurt act, they have appeared
with'Hid Sullivan and on otliCr iTV

|.shows.
Back by popular demand again

this year is Joe Philip and 'h i s
Wonder Horse and trick dog. Last
year, this cowboy won the hearts
of youna and old.

As an added attraction to. the

!admission-free fair, Henry KJIIR
and His Kingsmen will provide the !
music.

There will he nine adult and
kiddie rides including a frrris j
wheel, merry-go-round, chair-o- :

plane, whip and bullet. There will
be 30 booths on the fair grounds

|including a booth in which reli-
gious articles will be featured and
another at which St. Cecelia's
School faculty will sell aprons and !

jewelry.
A lfiO-foot kitchen tent will offer

many varieties of fond ST-riaitins;
• including pizza pies, submarine
sandwiches, barbecued spareribs, j
corn on the cob and many other '
home-made delicacies. Other r e - '
freshment stand:; will be located;

.on the grounds. j
j The, fair grounds are located on
Green Street., opposite the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Station

FHinAY, JULY 19, 1057

Hard to Believe^
That This Life Is
Be-AII and End-All
JOB asks dramatically the treat

question that man hai ever
asked: "If a man die, shall he
live again?"

The first answer comes from
the materialists. They say this
life is all, and that there is noth-
ing after death. It seems strange
that those who answer the ques-
tion negatively should think it
worth while to speak and write
extensively about It.

Secondly, there is the answer
of the spiritualists. They be-
lieve there Is evidence of life
after death from communication
with the spirit wbrld, with those
who are dead. The value of the
evidence offered varies greatly
but the fact of much deceit and
fraud does not justify disregard-
ing it completely.

The third answer is that of the
Christian faith. It finds in the
words of Jesus and in the New
Testament clear belief in Im-
mortality.

The real answer to the ques-
tion is the answer of moral and
spiritual life and it may b« noted
that this was the answer Job
found to the question. He found
satisfaction in the belief that
there must be 'something perma-
nent and dependable.

He speaks of his Redeemer,
living and standing at the last
day upon earth. The word "re-
deemer" is sometimes translated
as "vindicator," and it implies
the conception of warrant for
moral living.

What essential difference be-
tween good and evil can we
believe in, if there is nothing
abiding or permanent in the uni-
verse or human life? If decay
and death are the end of all that
is living, what place is there for
the hope and faith that are at
the very foundation of moral
and spiritual being?

To see the wicked prospering
while the* good and the innocent
suffer, often because of their
conscientious convictions, is to
feel that one is in a topsy-turvy
world, unless there is some vin-
dication of truth and right. This
must have its roots in deeper
spiritual reality than is found in
the short span of man's life on
earth from the cradle to the
grave.

CARTKKKI i'l:

Events Scheduled
By Brotherhood

AVENEL —Harry Foreman was
welcomed us a new member of the
Brotherhood of the ConsreRatlon
Sono of Jacob at a meeting held at
the Avenel Jewish Community
Center.

Daniel Flanzbaum. chairman of

ways and means, presented a
months' schedule of Social
for approval.

Harry Yapo was named as chair-
man for a Hawaiian Lauau, to be
held this month on the grounds to
the rear of the Center.

Other events for tho comine sea-
son include a Lox and Bagel break-
fast for August; Yom Kipper Nleht
dance in October; masquerade
party for November; culmination

of Journal and New Y,
affair In December; nn,i ,
show for January N.,''
will be held in Septpmill.
the holiday season.

It was announcer! n
cessful Lox and BII-M-I"'
wao held at thecui tu :;,
. Members arr ingni i,,

vertiscments for t.iw ,,
help make this JI>;,,-
huge success..

TOWS SHOCKED
NOTTINGHAM. England—When

Lord Mayor William Hickling
pressed a button to open the city's
dairy fistivities, held recently, the
cows bucked and bellowed. It
seems the mechanical milking ma-
chinery was short-circuited.

The New Records

WF.LL-FED PIGEONS

TUCSON, Ariz. — The thief who
stol» twenty of JOD Wee's iURibo-
sized pigeons believed in being
prcpircd. Several days before
stealing the birds, someone, prob-
ably the same person, stole 109
pounds of pigeon feed from him.

FROM THE STATF;

\

^Because They Are Cullivctcd

Hurray! Hurray! It's blueberry pic'.in^ ti!»«! li'f
time, tn enjoy New Jersey's butiijier CI:J>|I nf flavin fill
cultivated blueberries.

The fact that the (iarden State's blueberries arc culti-
vated is important, because this special cultivation menus
that New Jersey growers Rive there berries lnvini; t>-:<\
patient attention. No wonder tliat this colorful small
fruit is so delicious and so popular.

Cultivated blueberries were dcvelnpcl in the (lardcn
State and over five thousand acres bear annual crops of
nearly 20 million pints of blueberries.

When buying fruits and vegetables from your favor-
ite grocer, chain store or super market, n-k the insn:
"Jersey?" Help yourself to the riches of tho (larilen State.

PVBLIC®SEHVICE < .-.'*'
A-157 5T

PUDLIC 5ERVA>U
OFTHEGARX'KV

Ry BESS HILL
The smo'Uh VOIKS OI ti:o Mod

?rn Men and Ann Richards c.om-
jine with the great Kenton orches-
tra in fresh stylings nf familiar

i-JOURS, in Stan's first full-leivUh
• album fcatturiiiR voices. All of the
•irranpements are by Stan—pro-
viding imaginative settings for the ;
.'OClllS.

Ki-ntnn With Voices (Capitol
offers cxcptionally 1 i s t e n a b 1 e
musi;1 wiUi that Kctiton touch
Mich as -- Dancins iii The Dark,
A f t e r Y o u , Eager Beaver and
Temptation.

Bins sings with crakerjack Dix-
!"'ind h'inds in the new Decza
album Iting: and the Dixieland
itaitus. BiiiH is his ineomparabb
self and singhi'-? with Bob Hap^art,
and his orchestra, John Scott
fruiter's Dixieland Group, Bob

: Crosby's Cats. Wô ody Herman and
His Wu'idcliuppers and Eddie Cori-
ion and his orchestra. Three of
he numbers, previously recorded

but never released until now are i
Nobody's Sweetheart, Thai's a j
Plenty, and Ida, Sweet As Apple
Cider.

Jorren Tn?ram pmulnys elec-
tronic devices multiple recording
and a few tricks of his own to pre-
sent the highly entertaining al-
bumSwinRing Guitar (Mercury).
Jorren, who is not only talented
but pood looking, plays Moonlight
Cocktail, Blue Moon, Mean to Me,
Pardon Me, Pretty Baby and
others. »

A few of the recent releases
headed for the top, are Teenage
flip Bed of Lies (Imperial) by Ken
Copeland, Teardrops In My Heart
flip Maybe Someday (Epic) by
Tommy Drisco, Rockin* In Bagdad
flip Oh, Lonely Heart (Capi|tol) by
Lerry Reed, Million Dollar Baby
flipTalk To Me Something (Atco)
by Bobby Pain. Eighteen flip
Faded Orchid (M-G-M.) by Con-
nie Francis. • .

How to be

lovelier to

l$ok at

We'll give you a head-st ir t

on (new beauty for the

social whirl coming up,

with a clamorous coiffure

that does wonderful things

for your hair—and for you!

"Smart Appearance Commands Attention"

For Appointment Call

RA 7-9883
CALL TODAY!

JULY SPECIAL!
CUT/, WASH,
PERMANENT *O.50
RESTYLE it SET

Complete

IUEDHIC AND SEVEN OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

150 Elm Avenue, Rahway Tel. RA-7-9883

COMPORTAHLY AIR-CONDITIONED

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
288 W. LAKE AVENUE, OOLONIA Phone FU l-3420|

ROLLS I F —

LLS DOWN

FLEXALUM
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

NO JOB TOO BIG - <)U TOO SMALL!

SPECIALIZING IN FULLY GUARANTEED

QUALITY ..MERCHANDISE, PLUS FAST EFFI-

CIENT SERVICE.

Mminmt^
Q

M€fD MORE ROOM?

DOOI
AND

WINDOWS
INSULATION

KOOFINd - SIDING

"BRUNER
WATER SOFTENERS

Specialjutroiuctory Offer!

Perma Stone Fronts
Underground Water
Sprinkler Systems

TUB ENCLOSURES
You name It — we do it!

I se o'jr "BIUINER" water softener for ten dv». Knr '" '
•No obligation. See what a difference It npkes! Then we «' :

back — unless you want to keep It, and U*e our convert Ml
Uuy Flan outlined below.

I-1"1

POOR
CANOPIES

MODEL
Atitomatic-Kleetiic
Automatic-Hydraulic
Automatic-Semi
Manual—60,000 Grain
Manual—45,000 Grain

MONTHLY
RENTAL*

15.00
4.50

CASH'

3.»0

250.75
473.93
163.95
127.95

y l Illi

S '•'•<

1''1'

For Further Information or Ifm- Demonstration

CALL FU 1-3420
Open Daily a A. M. lo » I'. M.—Sunday 1U A. M. to 5 1*. M.

'NOTE: Modest Installation charge when equipment Is i "
installation charge and pttrtlon of rental api'lif1''1

purchase at *ny time. ;
*'U monthly insUrtawat! u N 0 down mtynwnt,

SEMI - AUTOMATIC 30,000 GRAIN
BRUNER CHAMPION

(l j
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Two years count their days swiftly. Two years
watch restlessly as their suns rise high in the sky
ami faoV loo^oon in the western horizon.

Two years, however, provide ample lime for the
formation of friendships and trt buiid, firmly the
foundation upon whieh they can endure. This is
a truth to which Molnar Elcetrical (Contractors,
Inc., has proudly been able to give new lustre and
new assurance.

It has been our privilege to serve a continually
growing clientele over the relatively short period
of our existence. It was our conception of duty
to the public, which we adopted aa our code of
practice, to so conduct our business an to be worthy
of the complete confidence of our patrons at all
limes. It was our belief that in order to succeed
and to progress that we must earn the reputation
and prestige which guarantee- such achievement.

Our two years with you have demonstrated the
high value of such a concept. Our twx> years with
you have seen our organization grow, our equip-
ment greatly augmented, our opportunities for
service to you expanding far beyond our mont
ambitious hopes. At the same time, our circle of
friendships - which we deem our proudest accom-
plishment - has extended its limits and its horizons
far beyond even our own fond dreams.

At this eventful occasion in our business life,
we would indeed he ungrateful if we did not ex-
press our sincere appreciation for your acceptance
of HS — for the opportunities you have given us to
serve you, for the trust you have placed in us. In
the years that lie ahead, it will always he our pur-
pose to give new proof of our worthiness of your
friendship. All the members of our growing or-
ganization offer a new pledge of careful safe-keep-
ing of all the qualities you have found in us which
have been responsible for our growth and strength.

It will always be our firm intention to be pre-
pared at all times to meet whatever needs you may
have, whether they be large or small. The tools of
our trade, in competent and conscientious hands,
will always be at your disposal. We solicit your
consideration - and we promise the best that is
within us to merit it.

Our Job Our Aim
Our Policy

As Electrical Contractors, it is our job to make the power
and convenience of electricity available to all who wish to
use it. Our responsibility is to do this as efficiently, safely
and economically as posssible. Our aim is based on [this
responsibility. It is to observe the codes established for the

' installation, maintenance and repair of electrical systems
. . . to foster improvements in these codes . . , to promote
and encourage adequate wir ing ' . . . to seek constantly to
expand our knowledge and application of now techniques,
materials and equipment and thus provide ever better ways
to employ electricity.

As businessmen, our end objective must be to make a profit
. . . not alone in terms of money, but in reputation and in
the human satisfaction of doing a job well. This goal re-
quires the observance of sound business practices, and
establishing and sustaining a reputation for personal in-
tegrity, professional competence, and ethical dealing.

This is our position as an electrical contractor. In acknowl-
edging the responsibility involved, we pledge ourselves
wholeheartedly to its fulfillment... so that electricity may
become an ever more useful servant to society.

Member

Jersey lAternutional

Brotherhood

of

i'ioi'tvkd Workers

Union

A.F.ofL.

Member ..,, , )

/NViu Jersey International ; , '

Hrolherhood *

• < » / . -

I (if(ion 4 |

-4. F.of L

ENGINEERS INDUSTRIAL POWER WIRING

MOLNAR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, Inc.
GEORGE AND KIMBALL STREET Telephone WOodbridge 8-8456 WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
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Once again Mutual brings you only the finest at tha

bett possibly prices! The finest in Kitchen utensils is yours

exclusively at our market with any $2.50 food purchase or

more: Chrome Plated - Natural handles with black tip and

wrjita bands. See these beautiful Ekco Kitchen Utensils at our

display. The very finest in Kitchen utensils — firm and sturdy

—long lasting. This is the buy of a lifetime!

WEEK No. 1 .
WEEK No. 2.
WEEK No. 3.
WEEK No. 4.
WEEK No. 5.
WEEK No. 6.
WEEK No. 7.
EVERY WEEK!

Reg. 79c value! REINFCSCEJ 3TAAINER, 6", only 1 9 <
Reg. 49c v a t o ! LAD!I each only 1 3 $
Reg. 39c value! PANCAKE TURNER only 1 9 *
Reg. 39c value! BASTING SPOON only 1 9 *
Reg. 39c value! TWO-TINE FORK only 1 9 *
Reg. 49c vobe! MASHER _ 1 only 1 9 *
Reg. 39c value! SPATULA
Reg. 39c v«lue! /PLACE RACK

each only 1 9 *
only 1 9 *

CHECK OUR PRICtS.COMPARE THEM! YOU'LL FIND THEM LOWER

MEATS

Tender! Tasty! Ready to Cook Armour Star

YOUNG
CAPONETTES

Ib.

txdushe Offer\ \
See It "Live" '

The finest meats in town its yours at

Mutual! No matter where, you shop

you'll find only the best for your dinner

table at our meat counter. Table Trimmed

meats are your sign of Guaio:-.t::d cpali'y

and freshness.

Plymouth Rock

SMOKED HAMS
Shank III Bottom
Half

Ib.

Portion

45' .35' .25'
Shank

Portion

Fresh

COD STEAKS »39c
„*! &/./•<./. f..-!.. K.

Th« flntit hakrd (nndi In town ire raori when Ihtj br» Iht turn*
ALIENS—try tome tonight mid we fur yonwlf!

|t|ul»f He (alutt Kriulnf 5»f!
PLAIN ANCEl CAKE .._ tach 3 9 * BUTTtR POUND CAKE each 4 9 *
Hriultr Sit'. Kmudr Or!
CINNAMON STOLLEN each 5 3 * DATE I NUT BREAD tock 4 3 *

Second Big Week! fxclusive Offer/

Swedish Genuine Suburban

tuT GLASSWARE
Build a beautiful set of stemware and heavy baio glast

. fjmblers-desp cut to preserve beauty-chip-proof
rims—cn/stol clear • • • a glass for eWery need!

EACH WEEK A DIFFERENT SET
BUllD YOUR SET |ACH WEEK!

With Every $2.00 or More
Food Purchase

1:; 55c

49'

Realemon

MAMBO PUNCH
While doit

KERIELETTES 2 \,: 31c
Pridi al the Form

TOMATO CATSUP 211;,1;' 29c
All flovori - My-T-Fint ,

PUDDINGS 4 L 29c
Thirtt Quenching

DADS ROOT BEER qt 25s
Sliced Sticd

LUNCHEON MEAT '; 10c
DownyHok* From

WAFFLES pkJ 10c
Sliced Yellow tr White ]

AMERICAN CHEESE ,; 10c
Housewares features • • •
Eke* Stainku $t««l Swidlih 0«iign

SALAD SET „ , , .„
Flonntllie. - I t f . He voluil

Ironing Board Cover ̂  59c

Billord Oven Ready

BISCUITSA L L

Del Monte Sliced or Halves All Famous Brands of Frozen

PEACHES LEMONADE

Largo, Plump Swtot

CHERRIES Ib.

C

Fresh Long j

GREEN 3
CUCUMBERS
i Picktd At Nite - Packed Und«r Ico
• Rushed to Mutual from Local Farms

! SWEET
CORN 5ears

effective Iliniufh H*lur<l»r Nl«lit. .lull i|"1'
e»frv« HID rlglil |u limit Ilir .juunlll) N"1

i.ll.l, fur l/uttcrapitlint clrur*.

ENTIRE STORE

AIR
CONDITIONED

FOR YOUR COMFORT

Mutual Super Markets
Rah way Ave,
af Main St. Wood br idae Opposite

Town Hall

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TILL 9

FRI. TILL 10
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CLASSIFIED
RATES - INFORMATION

I Deadline for ad
A. M. for the

nrivsnee publication.

,,|;nsifled ads taken over phone

Telephone WO.8-171*

•><" w n l In.

Your Garden
This Week
fir Your Rotten Garden

Reporter

W . A N T TO RENT •

. . l K . , ( iK TO R E N T
' 7 (.|,lb wishes a garage
"'" ,,,.|y 1.000 sq. ft. with
" 7 ft-iter facilities. Call
; •'";, ,,,-2-2354 or HI-2-

iP

IOR

lmm nndTivirig room
residential. Oentle-
Ciill WO-8-1984-J

7/18

jliull

bnnrdif de-
,-III II f : 0 0 M '
'•• home fnr. gentle-

1-7280. 1/18
i1. '

f(JR SALE

• — 4-door sport
.,„«,.]• brakes, storing;

. , ; , , . five puncture-proof
mil. r 1000 miles. Can be

UB7 Woodbridge Avenue,

vVO-»-0258. 7/18

Play P
H;iby Carriage.

Hi-iisonable.
All'good

WO-8-
7/18-

AIK TOP SOIL and fill
i Fulton 8-2931.

7/18-8/8*

«A|,K HELP WANTED •

I'KRATORS
viMJ MACHINES

\\\,l SECTIONS
PAY. STEADY

\\()\ MFG. CO.
St., Perth Amboy

\ Alley 6-6850

,:::.•(! part time for gen-
ihr work; three days per
; Fulton 8-5947. 7/18

|ANDH OF WOMEN ARE
i AS MUCH AS $50 A
, I HE FAMILY INCOME
•; REPRESENTATIVES.
you to start earning at
provide an established
Write P. O. Box 705,
in cull PL-8-6655.

7/18

SERVICES

Don't Like Bun?
You're in a large company If you

one to Uilk !•', >nt knorkint: out
pests. And ' :<ly have n:.111•!i :;n
they expei1 rittendnnce In full oft
at that session. Some people Just
don't like to henr about them.

Mid-Season Rattle
It seems that Insects sire uruund

inost of tlw time, bul comes mid-
fcason and the experienced gav-
dener knows he has to settle down
to a serious contest to see wheth":
he or the bugs will win

He i- Dr Hub T i m
some f.'i in m l ndvice

i1 mid luv has I 1. For most gardeners nn nil -
for dealing i purpose mixture is best If you

with ins 'tis it comes in two pnrts.
The !tvA. pnri is culled median-

Uiil mitiol. T!int. means liandplck-
ing ot bftgv jrms, tomato
and otlv.-r i;:r*'<' ;)esLs.

The s;'CO".j r.r i.'.emlcal control |

have considerable experience, then
best results at less cost enn be hart
by using the proper individual

worms > chemical.
F»r Identification

Many gnr'dpners have gotten no

"HEALTH
,im! his

li i

can't work up H fondness for | m]d-summer because tlwrc are
J creeplnc. crawllnn critters. But If mo,.? Rrowli.« thlnKs for the t>uKs

he r t e bug y
It only seems like a bigger Inb in! l. Identify thcsnurcl of trouble

iewerage? E]« t r | c Sewerooter
emovea rooU, filth, sand and

stoppage from clogged pip™
drains and « * * „ . No digging , „

. - efficient. Call
Plumbing and Heating

7-3 - 7-25WO-8-8007.

MIBCBLLANEOUS

Avail yourself of our compile
mortgage service on residen-
tial, apartment, commercial
and Industrial loans. Construc-
tion loans1 to builders available,
P.H.A. loans processed.

Margaretten & Co., Inc.
276 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. j .

HI-2-0900

Member—Mortgage Bankers
Ass'n of N. J.

6/27-7/18

you're trying to do any kind of
serious gardening you can't just
close y ,'ir eyes and wish the buRs
wouIH j«o away.

Unfortunately Mint's the wny
some gardeners rhoone to deal with
them.

Extension Service people who
announce a series of meetings on
gardening usually Include at least

to get their teeth Into.
Reflecting not only on tlie grow-

ing number of gardenere but also
the Increasing seriousness of In-
sect enemies Is the fact that the
Extension Service hns on Its ento-
mology Btnff at the College of
Agriculture n man who deals en-
tirely with Insects of the home and
garden.

Invokes use of cht'mlciils. and they can Identify Common Insects
If ymi want to k'o about this Job |But if you re In doubt nboat some
seriously, here me Ur. Tieece's strange invader, srtid It to your

county agricultural aRent or to; Pr0strRt.l0Ti HIT •wlmis Ilnesses
Dr. Trwce at the collefe of AnrM g | i n m s t KMvh l n tl.e sun-packed
culture. New Bruiwwlt*. Isunum-r months we should be on

Junt put you rspwlmen

Hem piosli;\!ion is likewise
caused bv proiniud hent nnd high
humidity, but it Is very different
from suns'j'oke en ho!it»trok^. Tlie
vi.'tim Is usually ("iisciuus but
wmk and dizzy, his temiwraturt
falls Instead of rl;;"i: he feels cold

SInhler Summertime Hehures 'and clammy. When these symp-

Sunslroke, iwat .stroke, and h e a t l t o m s RIP p r e s e n t - ( ( l " a d w t o r

before Htt'Tiiptitii control.
2. Before uslnK any chemical,

read tiio lubiM carefully.
3 Oet H good applicator,

whether It's a dust gun or sprayer.
4. Du n thurouith Jol) of appli-

cation, but use dosages recom-
mended.

5 Fi-tftbllsh n resulnr pest con-
trol schedule of applicntions.

li, I / ' i ' t i i w l v i t c h c i n l i i i l s do

best against various pests.

you rspwlmen In n
small box and wrap It so It won't
get crushed. Put n *oft-bodled In-
sect In a small vial of mbu.iiK nl-
cohol In a box.

You can imiuine what .happens
to an insert that's merely slipped
Into an envelope and sent off for
Identification. Especially If the
stnmp cnnce.linu machine comi"

I down in the rlulu place.

Will supervlw the trnurrient. which
l n H ^ C H * e o n s ^ s in using meani

imuitiss we r.huutd be „„ i«f kwplnn-thr put., nt wur.n m.rt of
uur guard. SunsUcke and heut- r'1-<ltorl»R ttll(l umliiiulnliif ude-
slroki- me klmlnd Ills. Both are « u ; l k ' <-H-culiit:..n.
due to exclusive exposure, to henl, S u n H n d hen I within inteUgent

i Ol1 i l l .

scveie
They usually sta't

every

limits Bio b»nrtl.i:i) In excess
they cm be tn.icnennislv diinKOr-

Irnition;

outdoor
with n
thin;; looks red In the victim; l i e '""" l.utiilp.r t l . im l-i
devrloiis H liiiih fever, he nmy lose ;avoid them in t x o «
luus imisiirs.': When these symp-I
lonis nn nri'seMt.'niil u doctor. He T h t r An-
iv,II -iiiiieivise tin' tiTiilment. whi'ii | The tnni'S HIT mil i
mviilvt'M the i r e of direct mnin-i In Joints

f i> int. not

BUSINESS andSER VICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School Golf Music Instruction

WATCH REPAIRING
Free Estimates
Fulton 1-1649

K. Wiley, 26 Trafalgar Drive
(Oak Ridge Heights) Colonla

7/11-8/1'

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528, or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbrldse 7-3 - 7-25

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call KImball 1-4825
J. J. TEDESCO

« Flllmore Avenue, Carteret
7-3 - 7-25

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown AveTiue, Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Gl<'en In Your Home or Out

Studio)
9 Complete Accordion Repkln
# Sales, Rentals, Exchange!
9 Pickups and Amplifiers lnllalled
• Music Books for Accordion

For Information Call

WO 8-4013

Delicatessen

CHANCES ARE your home Is not
adequately insulated. . . . We

can cut your fuel cost In half with
4" by 6" rock wool. For free sur-
vey of your home by Insulation
experts call Fulton 8-3373. No
obligation. Thaler Insulation, 1659
Church Street, Rahway. PS. We
will also frame and Insulate your
attic Into two comfortable bed-
rooms, bath and two closets. Call
today! 7/3-7/26

\ THE
SCREEN

Jrn If a in ion now I
;

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rah way Aye., Woodbrldfe

(Opp. White Ctanreh) _

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER J GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10;30 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Day

Drugs

sMKLl. OF SlICCESS."
•.: :.•• i.i an Interesting film.
::.<• sort of entertainment
:, urn particularly pre-
,'lui concerns the machl-

.,: a power-mad colum-
. determined to prevent

L -i>ter fiom marrying a
i-'..ii'.ilinii young Jazz gui-
•: His reasons for being

|> mi breaking up the ro-
i Lit vague, though it

.o-iit that his love for
. .^normally possessive
. mure.

•u net choice news Items
.,;.•• client* Into his em-
'.•\mm, Sidney Palco, u
.:Klt-rtakes to do what
:• tu smear and ruin the

1 He plant* narcotics
.. -less Kultarlst, who is
*•.; by u detective The

i:ii-mers are upset, of
• tlieir plans fall and

• md young love wins
1
 / ; •

:• .isier Is effective as
1 diubollcal columnist

' i'urils does what is
' imike the press agent
..'•• despicable, though

.-••I Susan Harrison
with rathe*

a|nd looks, is
• the unhappy slater,
M ilner Is sincere and

' her romantic suitor.

t

uciinct, simple and
iliainu of an urban
liment, plajwd by Sal

^ one of the nicest
< siren in a long time
»i initial idea.

1 mid by a small ca^t,
•icd and directed by
«•, the story, Its ten
nil, lire, psychological

mostly In the tor
Rsur'a mind. At it*
ve»r-old protagonist

:S uidifferent family
his brother), afte
;n u reformatory. An
'•^s, embittered rpbe
'•ly squares off wltli
•npid father. Joe De-
1 friendly settlemen
worker. Brian Keith
y manages to lnflu.

A friendly relation
gentle nelghborhoo

fudies the crlme-ben
Il"n. helps his errant

Hair styles change with each
season. It Is fine for a young thing
of sixteen to keep up with the
utest era?.*.1.

However, if you are a woman
thirty-six or over, you would do

ell to concentrate on finding u
;yle that really does something
>r you.
Chances are that your face will

ppear more youthful if the gen-
ral line is up. The hair should
te smooth. Leave the careless,
,'indblown look to the younger
rl.
If your hair has begun to turn

jray, the color will be much more
jecoming and softer than any dye
lob you can get. Remember that
:ray itself Is a color.

Use a rinse to play up the partic-
ular color of gray of your hair.
The-purple or blue look Is a thing
of the past and very hard on your
eatures.

Unless you are blessed with nat-
irally curly hair, your best possible
^vestment will be a fine perm-
uwnt. Some permanent* actually
impart -life-giving oils to the hair
nd give It more luster and elasti-

:ity.
Hats and jewelny make the be-

coming hair style even more im-
portant fashion-wise. It will be
worth the cost to go to d. good
hair stylist and have him or her
design a style just for you.

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggisti

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-IS64

GOLF
WOODBRIDGE

DRIVING RANGE
B26 Rahway Ave.

Phone WO 8-1400
E. Dubay, Inst.

E. Obropta, Mgr.

MUSIC MKANS
,\ LIFETIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY . , .

Lawn Mowers

Authorized
Sales and Service for

BRIGGS and STRATTON
and CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickup—Phone KM-7163

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

Liquor Stores

AVPIWI Pharmacy

944 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 1-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CoaraetlM - Film

Groetlnf Cardl

Telephone Woodbrldie 8-188')

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquor*

514 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking t

Character Reading

READING and ADVISING
By Your

Handwriting Analysis

FULL
CHARACTER $

READINGS
MRS. RUBY RICO

801 Weit Main St., Runway
No Appointment Necessary

1
Religious Articles

M|u.

"«

s sood in his rol« ol
l»«y; Frank Faylen Is
Parole officer; Pat
makes a credible
\ Kohner, as the alrl
a real contribution

' mo«t touching ex-
'Dijy love in a long

Tit f«r T a t
111 llotlce ^ a t Inwtot
k|"> looking at you as
wii't pitid your fare?"

iu
a ,"?.d l d yuu notlw '»">IM him as if i

Exact

OUTDOOR
SHHINE

Our Lady of Grace

J2" 8 I H

14" SUe

Funeral Directors

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N.

& SON
I'NERAL HQME8
IiUliUth«t 91 l e w
420 Eaii Avenue

Perth Araboy
21 Ford Av«.

VA 8-HSI

Complete Movlnf Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Booms 935
4 Rooms fiO 6 Booms f40

AS Lotdi Innred — » Ye«ri Sip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-Stete
MOTIBI

Serrioe
AGENT

National Van Line*

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Long Distance

Moving and Storage
RATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

HonMbold and Office furniture
Authorized Agent
Howard Van Unei

|«pa.raU Boomi for Storage
ORATING • PACKING

, SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture ot Irny

Dewriptton
Office and Warehouse

14 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KI-1-5540

flushed Stone

Free L<Hi»l Delivery

St. Cenclla's Library
Iselln, N. S-

frum lit. W « U » ' CUurch

;jt tu »:W
111*

Other HtU|lvu« Articles

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
« BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE MRN. SHOP

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AM) LONG
DISTANCE) MOVING

EEASONABLE BATES
Agency For

UNITED VAN LINES

OS W. ELIZABETH AVENUE

L1NOKN

Phone WAbash 5 fili

9 Pianos and Organs • 0 Radio & TV Service • Shoe Repairing •

I'WIVATE I.KSSDNS: International,
Modern and Classical —
and Advanced.

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs

USED PIANOS
Btught and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue

(Edison) Fords, N. I.

ANY TV SIT ADJI'STKI) OR
nriPAlRED — REASONABLE

Day Service $ 0 " • "
Call only *> Parti

Color TV Extra

Antennas Installed
3 Year Perfect Prrformance

Guarnntrrd

PHIL'S TV
Call VA-6-7151

(24-llour Phinie Service)

MARTINSON
STORES

Enroll Now for Summer
Instruction

In Our
Air-Conditioned Studio

We firry a lull line of Musical
Inslriiments and Accessories

Chouse Irom such famous make ac-
(Drdliins as: EXCELSIOR, TITANO,
IOHIO, ACMK, ACCORIHANA, KX-
(KI.SIOI.A :ind nthtrs.

I'rrtli Amboy's Oldest Established
Arcurdlon Center

)g Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed lionkoskl, Prup.

357 Stale St., P. A. VA-6-1290

• Plumbing & Heating t

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

Oleanlng

— Phone —

Kuroll your child
now ror private
summer classes,

TRUMPB1
GUITAR
ACCORDION

• SAXOPHONE
G I B S O N « PIANO

G U I T A R S • TROMBONI
and Ampliflers • DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information C»U HI-2-S948

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQ.UADRA, Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
til New Brur.swlck Asenue, Fordl

Pet Shops

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and

GOLD FISH
ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KI-1-4070
STOKE HOURS:

Man. Thru Sat. 9 A. M. to I F. M.

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-436*

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tubet test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

• Plumbing & Heating •

Charle$ Fair

Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Serrte*

Telephone:

Woodbridie 8-1594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridie, N. J,

Photography

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

ln .a i sM t» I ION OF
1'HOTO SITl'UES IN TOWN!

GMLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avr, WO-8-3651

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners
C»U WO-8-5046, HI-2-71U

L. PUGUE8E • A. LtFO

COLON IA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

IM, Miidels In Stork
TV &. RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
Hilton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
Z(% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased in store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Klmlierly Road

COLONIA, N, J,

I.AKF. AVE.

COLONIA

FU-1-01H

• Shoe Repairing

• Bike Repairing
• Lawn Mowers

Sharpened

• Radio & TV Tub™
Tested Free
Member nf Lake Avenue*

Husliicssnii'n's A-,snrlutlor

"Drop In and sav licllo. We're
located right nt-xi lo the Shell
Station."

Branch of Martinson Store
529 YnW Avciiur, Hillside, N. J

• Roof ing-Sheet Metal •

UriIOLSTERY

RAHWAV • AVENEL
WO-8-IJI5

KU-8-SW4

Sporting Goods f t

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

. WOODBRIDGE

Air-conditioning • Warm Air Heat
Industrial Exhaust System

Motor tiiiardg
FOB FREE ESTIMATE

Call W0"t-tl«l or IJ1-2-696I

§ Roofing and Siding •

• Plumblni and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales Slid Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial 0 ftenldcntial
# Industrial

II MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Ball)
WOODBRIDGE 8-1761

Radio & TV Service •

Ado

Bring

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert

OCA Tubei and Parta

BatterlM

II PURSUING AVENVB

CARTKRKT, M. J.

A. Hah, Jr.. Prop.

KM-5088

Henry Jansen & Son

Tlnnlnf sad Sheet Wrtal Work

MeUl Ce^llnd and

FunuM Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. I

Telephone S-1S4I

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured „ . .

RoofiPi Installation and
Repairs of All Type*

• GUTTERS
• LEADERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

• Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner ft But

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-I-SM*

" We're HpeoUlUU U

• tiKAtt WHEUL ALKJNMKN1

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE fJEHVlt'I

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SKKVICK
STATION

FOR
MITMlEll
"KlIMKR"

_ "1'ENN"
'ALCEPO", "A1KKX", "CKNTAURB"

Home of Reel Parti
Wholesali and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checktd, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts if Needed

2-flo
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING. FISHING and

MOTOB|BOAT UCENSES
ISSUEDW
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophiei

'FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street,. Rahway

Telephone RA-1-3894

RUDY'S'

Taxi Cabs

W U SERV1CI
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
•Fait and Conrteoui 8errtc«

W M D B R I D G L TAXI
443 PEARL 8T. WOOIffiHIDGE

Boats - Motors

Authorized Dealer
for

• WHIRLWIND BOATS
• ifCOTT ATWATKIt

OUTBOARD MOTORS
• MASTKRCRAKT

TRAILERS
Hardware, Paint),

A 4 K BCAT SALES"
201-7 Roost-vrlt Ave., Carteret

Tel. Kl-1 -laxi ur
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2.GUYS
F R O M A H A R R I S O N

FORDS -
WOODBRIDGE

Rt. !), One-quarter mil*1 from Turnpike Exit — 101 yds.

from Exit 12", Garden SUte Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

HOURS: Z 9:30 to 10A.M. iflP.M

BELOW
WHOLESALE
BRAND NEWCRATED

CONDITIONERS
FLUSH MOUNT

THERMOSTAT

% TON

JUMBO" PLASTIC

Garment Bags
• Quilted Front • Heavy Metal Frames

Colors - Pink, Blue, Green and Yellow

SHOE BAGS
WITH 12 POCKETS

Blanket Cover
WITH ZIPPER

Plastic Drapes
3 Piece - 2V2 Yards

2 SIDES WITH SEPARATE
VALANCE PLAIN &

FLOWERED
LEADING COLORS

Ea.

Reg. 1.25 Value

Mattress Cover
• Heavy Plastic
• Full Zippers
• Full or Twin Sizes

Shower Sets Plastic
6 X 6 SHOWER SHEET WITH A

54" WINDOW CURTAIN'TO
MATCH— LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF COLORS AND PATTERNS

CHRYSLER
1 FEDDERS

FLUSH MOUNT

THERMOSTAT

% TON

FLUSH MOUNT
THERMOSTAT

220 VOLT

EACH
13.95
DOWN

Nationally Advertised at 4.98

Ladies' Cotton

SWIM SUITS

2
of Amer-

fff«AtT # 1 RATED NATL. ADV. C\C\f\ /\F*

T O N AIR CONDITIONER 2 2 9 * 9 5
B \J 1 ^ • FLUSH MOUNT • 2 SPEED FAN fmbm %J

£ lea's leading
""^makers of

quality swim
suits at this
low price Is a
s e n s a t i o n .
Buy a few for
a 11 summer.
All styles.

Nationally Advertised at 1,98

§ THERMOSTAT • EXHAUST

OVERSIZE

r .
25" wide 8 longi-
tudinal straps, wide
plastic webbing, full
double; tube arms. f, 95

L 20" 3 WAY
h I M k M l l l P i l l /

It's an pxliiiusit fan, It's an many as 5 rooms, 2 upeeds
air intake fan, it's a room 4,00(1 C.F.M., fits windows
air circulator; cools as 28" to 39".

2 4 " Brazier Gril

• With wheels
• Handy storage iheU
• Crunk Adjustable

Ki t i l 6

FREE!
THIS COUPON WORTH j

$500
Toward the Purchase of Any

Vaughan's
Grass Seed

at our DISCOUNT PRICE
(actual value $10) with the
purchase of any gan engine
power lawn mower.

LADIES'

PEDAL
PUSHERS

• Smart leg
trims with
Ivy League
back.

• Slot pock-
ets and flap.

• In black,
beige and
turquoise.

• Sizes 10-18

YACHT CHAIR
It's the nf west style,
winUllatlDK Irides-
cent colon, folding,
lightweight, vinyl
plastic laminated
twill covering in col-
orful leaf design. 2 19

6.50

2 1 " Power
LAWN MOWER

b BKKXS & STUATTON
KOTAKV CUT

«',j III'.. 4 cycle
c n | lu r, itcoil
starter, frice re-
duced U n̂ w luw. 53 .33

Keg.

Nationally Advertised at 1.50

BOYS' BERMUDA

SHORT$

97
• Beautiful
linc-nlike
shorts in «
choice of
colors.

• Sizes 6-16.
• Also camp
shorts In-
cluded.

Nationally Advertised at 3.98

LADIES' SUMMER

DRESSES

1.59
• Fine cot-
tons In all
the smartest

styles and
colors.

• Sizes 10-
18. 9-15,
14',i-21',a.
38-52.

Nat iona l ly Advertised m )<j

Ladies' Full Circk

SKIRTS
1.59

• Brook-
haven
Ranchtone
full circle
skirts.

with 6
contrast' rim
buttons.

• Bib effect.

f Assorted
colors.

Nationally Advertised at 3.98

LADIES' BETTER

BLOUSES

• Steintcx
leno stripe
bow blouse,
lace trim on
bow and
sleeve
openings.

• White,
pink, lilac,
mint.

•Other at-
tractive styles
to choose '
from.

Nationally Advertised at 2.98

Men's Knit Sport

SHIRTS
.69

• A collection
of knit bhtrU
Kuuriinteed to

< all lathloi
intrudes this
ml [inner.

i
I • Conilneumb.
j

iype» tjidrUic In
tlic usaortmcftt
There are no
better knll
uhlrts re(fard|0ii»
ol ptlcu aua
llicre Is no
better price.

Nationally Advertised al

LADIES' 2 PIECE

Baby Doll PJi

oiif is
Individually
wrapped.

fabric tricot
acctnte.

t Muchlne

and dries
quickly.

• S-M-L

Nationally Advertised 'i

Men's Blue Bell
WALK SHORTSI

2
• Ntilloiully
(»mou» Blue
B«U walk shorn
la poUnbed
cottons.

§ Fvy
belled model,

• Ivy
black, u s .


